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EXTRACT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

kj MuPDLN 28'1'H uMbi FMy AM· wN i er em 
District Fire Brigades Bill.-Th.e g /I </ ]\ >8< P£� 

\] s/ >8< second reading of >8[q A[KK 8£€[V; 7<<V /<£I N 
>Kfm< Y] K] V[£f u<x/<>£m/� µ ]€<I N k8£> >8< A[KK 7< V] 3 
s/<£I £ q<x]VI \£µ <m 

P <7£>< <Vq4<I m N 
k7< R]Vm Dm G. f<V$[Vq µ ]€<I N k7£> >7< I <7£>< 7< 

£I _] 4/V<I 4V>[K k4<qI £m� N ( >8 g x>]7</m 
C4<q>[]VT~4> £VI ~£qq<I m 

FaFKfMuPD LN ( x>FKK g Ykg AMwm 
District Fire Brigades Bill.-- The Order ] \ >7x P£� 

\] / >7< /<q4µ ~>[] V ]\ >7< I <7£>< ri i >7< q<x]VI /<£I  
[V; ] \ >8[q A[KK 8£€[V; been read, 

P<7£>< x] V >[VV<I m 
C4<q>[] VTT~4> and passed. 
R[KK /<£I £m q<x]VI >[µ <m 
k8< Y] K]V[£K u<x/<>£/� µ ] €<I N k8£> >8< x] /Vq[xK</£ 

>[] 4 ] \ >8< A[KK [V Y] µ µ [>><< be made an Order ] \ >8< 
P£� \] / k4<qI £� N i n>7 g x>]7</m 

k8< R]Vm Dm G. Jenkins moved as £V £µ <VI µ <V>N 
That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee., 

C4<q>[] VT~4>m 
Y] 4Vx[K I [€[I <I m 
Ayes 10, Noes 6. 
m DmVI so the amendment 3 £q £; /<<I >] m 
Fm1s8< R] Vm Dm · m f<V$[Vq µ ] €<I N k8£> >8< u<K<x> • 

Y] µ µ[ >><< x]Vq[q> of the Honourables J. D. Conolly, 
F. Conor, fm N¥ m a £V; q\] /xKN w P m y IX<VW[<N Am Ym 
g FA/[<VN and the mover, with ~]3 </ >] q<VI for per 
q] VqN ~£~</qN £VI /<x] /I qN £VI >m] /<~] /> >] >8< R] 4q< 
on Tuesday, 19th Oetober. 

CV<q>[] VT~4> £VI pa.ssed. 

kjKauPD LN n2TaFR g Ykg Ai£ wm 
District Fire Brigades Bill,-Ordered- That the 

K[µ < \] / 7/[V; [V; 4~ the Report of the Select Com 
mittee o >8[q A[KK be extended to Tuesday, 9th No 
€<µ 7</m 

WEDNESl}AY, irFm/R NOV.8l\1HI£R. 
District Fire Briyades A[KKmTg /I </VxKTk8£> >8< 

K[µ < \] / 7/[m4; [V; up the Report of the Select Com 
VN[a1<< ] V [8[q A[KK be extended to Fv <I4<qxK£� N fmc>a 
v ]€<µ 7</m 

TUESDAY, 23in NOVEMBER. 
District Fire Brigades A[KKmTg /I ] /T<xKTk8£K >8< 

time for 7/[V; [V; · up the Report ] \ >K[x u<K<x> Y] VNm 
mittee o >8[q A[KK 7< <}><VI <I to Wednesday, 24th 
v ] €<µ 7</m 

WEDNESDAY, 2Fri NOVEMBER. 
District Fire Brigades Bill. The Hon. A. G. Jen 

kins, on behalf of' the Committee, brought up the Re 
port of >8< u<K] I YNr iii µ [>><< ] V >8[q A[mda 
Report received and ordered to be ~/[V><I m 
Ordered- That the Report be considered when in 

Committee upon the A[KKm 
• 

• 
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REPOllT 

L] 4R Y] li b!l1'TE¥: K£3 < 8<K\K R µ <<>[V; q £/RK <}T 
1\rnined KKF[V< 3 [>V<qq<qm The witnesses examined re 
~/<q<i i><I >8< €£/[] 4q 7] I [<q K[$<K� K] 8< £\\<x><I 7� 
>8< A[KKN F\8< <€[JK/V<x ] \ these witnesses placed the 
Y] µ µ [>K<< [V q] NV< I [>K[<i iG>� N £q >8< A[KK [ii [>q ~/x 
Si!lll \] /µ I [/i ii r 1 q<<µ K] /V<bK 3 [>8 ; /<£> KFV/V4/m 
k8] \[/qK ii RG>K</ f'or decision is as to whether there [N)N 
£> >8< ~/· <q<ii K >[µ <N a necessity for two A] £ Vi q > ii 
xx/V>/] Fd >8< K• F[/x R/[; · VI xq ] KF >8< p>si iKFm [t was ad 
mitted by those who were £I i · N3 £> [ii ; · > ii · V A] V /I N) > Ki si> • 
>7xVK 3 £q YGFY/m€ ~/] q~xx· > >8si ' [V >8< !4>4/< VV< 
A] £/I 3 ] 4KI 8< iFr i iii I q4KK[/[<VKm k8< 'F] V[µ [>><>• 
realise that VKK >8< R/[sms£I bq [i i >8< Sink NT)G3 VKI 8< 
under proper control and maintained in that state 

•g \ xµ <[xVxz€ 3 8[<8 [q Vb>· <qNTiiiFzi · [i i the puhlie interest 
ssiii J i 'Kx>4V>xI 8� 1K[V> I >• NT[V• 8sKG· < >• i ii K<sKG· J Ri /x· K >V 
frame amendments to bring all the Brigades in the 
. >] >< ii ii GmK</ ] V< /F/KV>/] a FKF8<z� q4; ; F<q> >8£> >8< 
Board shold consist of nine persons, two ~</q4Vq K] 
hr- £~~] [4KKF'K 8� >fN< j ] i · / /Vii i <i [i N I 8/<x K] he £~ 
~] [V><I 7� >8< di /V4//4iJ Fb 'F4/V~>iii ['FqN >8/>• <m >V 8<£~ 
~] [V><I by the municipalities, one of' such municipal 
/<~/'4s)<·V>m£>[L<u >] 7< xKx<><xK 8€ >8< µ 4ii [i · [~VK[>[xq ] \ 
Y] ] K; V/I [x £VI h VK; ] ] /K[/ siii I · R] 4KI </ Vii [K KKi/ R] £I 
mA] V/xK Kl[q>i · [/> ] \ i N)TVKµ · ] ] /K[<N r ii >F V\ seh represen 
t £K[� <q >] 8< xK/JFKxI 8� 18< 'F[[N· ] \ KFx/>8 q8] 4KI 
b</>8 xK>FJF[JKx >] /] µ x• [N) ii ii I </ i i )NN fl/xq>• V[ R[KK ' V[K 
the witnesses called from Fremantle appeared to be 

m 'F] /3 [y /I >8£> 5 iFKFfi i £i i [K< 3 [KK J · ] µ mxs• [4 i /VJK>• / F>[/< A[KKl 
and one of such representatives hy the other Muni 
x[~£K[ >[xq sµ I w] £I A] £ /I ¥l[qK /[<>q 3 8V 3 [ dd 8< £ \  
\</K</i 7� >8] A[KKm K• /] N· [q[] ii NTG3 ii KI Kl/ i ii £I Ki [V >8< 
w[KK \] / b</>8 to have the option within s> x· </>£[V 
>[µ < ] \ <K/I [V; ii · 8x>K[</ [> 3 [Ksd JT] µ < [V K1KiI x/ >[KKF 
A[KKN and until such election the >3 ] iii ii ii [i · [~VK /<~//  
q<V>£K[N· <q K] 7< <Kx/><I 8z� K[Kb dbG· si 1 si 4>8] /[>[<q Ns)8] i I I 
7/ <K</><xK 8� I [N· [xK[V; >K3 w>£$N KfKii x/ >8£4 Y] ] K 
; VVK[<N Nh /[K; y /i [bm nnd wVii KI /KF I [Nm)> /[<>° N [ii 1r > 999 
JK[N· [19[] Vqs [\ b//>Ki I </[Ni'NNT KV xT] µ 'F [ii m >8< >NN· ] I [€[q 
[] V)) >] 8< >8<V £/VVK; VVi s[K<I m k8< GF] K4V><// 
Brigades to /Kx'FK >8'F other representative, The ques 
8] V ] \ x] ii >/[KmKii >[] V 8] q 8x<ii /] ii ° [JKx/<I 8� >8< ' F'lii i T 
mittee, and it was decided that so far as possible the 
basis to be adopted should be on the principle of re 
presentation, viz., the · µ · x• Vi µ YFi 1i Tw8] i [KI JF>/V>/[74>< 
2/Sths, the Municipalities 3 8ths, and the Iisirance 
/F] µ ~VV[xq i op>8\sN mDV] >8</ [ii i ~] />VV> /VVK>b/ >8si K 
cansfid >8< Y] µ /V[N>><< q] /V< I [V['F4[Kz� mN nnd dL8[/8 V~ 
~<£/q to have been entirely overlooked, is >8< ~/]  
N• [q[] V [V i8/ R[KK 8VmVI [V; • ]N· </ V/d ~/] ~</>� >] >8< 

• A] £/I 3 [> 8] i I VVz� x] Vi ~>Fii w£> [] V ] / payment, Most 
] \ K8< A/m[; siJmKTxq ¥lKFJK~] q<I >] 7< £\k <x>xI hs >8[q R[KK 
8VL< K3 >· V xT"V[~~xI 8� ' K/ � €'FVi iii 'Fi K\ s[VxK NV4V[J • [~VK 
\ii ii i KqN Vii xK [> di.cl not seem equitable that these should 
8>F K/VVi ix xi VN· </ K] >8< A] s[/JFd >FV>[//K� KF/v F ] \ /Ni q>m 
Thie Insurance Companies have not contributed any 
t 8[V; >] >8< ~4//8VN)< ] \ KVVI )NN 8ii [KI [ii ; qN <" ii [~ii i <V1 
or maintenance, and if q<<µ q ] VK� /[;T8[ ·[V dV$[V; 
this property over that some payment should be 
V[VxK< 7� d 8<V i m F/8x YV/Vi ii [K [>FJF qV; ° \\[> > KVN> \K3 <Vµ  
~si ii [xq R8] VK/K y VK>· [84>x ioi VK ] \ >8< ~/~q<V> /VK>£• 
] \ q4J · 8 K£VI \FN 8V[K'K[V; qN ~KVV' N £VI <" ii [~µ <V1 8z� 
moans of eash payment, such payment to be made 
K] >8'l x/xI ii ] \ F>8< Ry //Km The valuation of the 

property to be µ £I < 7� ]V< V[K4£K] / £~~] [V><I by 
>8] Y] /V~£i V<qN ] V< K[� >7x N)GK[V[q></ [V 3 8] sm< JK<~£/>• 
ment the fG[G¥ [q K] 8< ] I ii i [K1[qK</<I N 3 [>8 £mV Vµ ~[/T< 
>] 8< s[~~] [V' JFI 7� >8< Governor in Coneil. There 
V/< N· s[/[] 4T) mi /V<VI iii xii >q 3 8[x8 the Committee suggest 
shold he inserted in >8< R[KKN s/VI 3 8[x8 3 [KKN [° 9F>7< 
opinion of the Committee, /VV$x [> a more workable 
KKiYRui KK9Ym 

['hese proposed amendments are as follows:- 
Clause 2, page 2, line sKmTD\>x/ FFmi 9F [Vq</> ''fin!." 

' KVii qJF saTu>/[$< uut wV8Js7Vqx (2.) 

° >/[$< ] 4> (Clause 6, and insert [8x L< KK] 3 [V>1s T 

Go11stit11tio11 of .Hot1nl. 
' [m k8' · R>isiVK q8s[¥d 'Fg KKu[q> ] / KKKKK< µ <µ 7</)T) (15 

\F]KKJKKKFN)sT 
' Kml FKFGGF] >VKKKKi 7xVN ))8£KK 7< V~~] [i i X'�>z K 7� >8< 

Governor. 
' i ml k8/<< 1nembe1'::-i qK3 KK 8< <$GFK<I 7€ >8< KV 

qi i /Vi i J · J� Y] µ ~£V[<q /V// � [i i ; · on business within West 
er Australia, 

(3.) Three members �FT8£KK 7< <K<x><I 8L >8< K] /s>K 
authorities as follows: 

' £ml g V< of such members shall be <K</><I 7€ 
>8< 'Fr ii i 3 [Kq ] \F the Municipalities of 
YF] ] KsTN9KK/I [xN h >I ; · ] ] /K[<N si ii x\ R] ii FGI </ m 
and the Road Board of the Kalgoorlie 
K\] £I l)j,'lfrid <] ii _] [ii >K� ) s[VI 

(b.) One of sueh members she'!, subject as 
hereinafter provided, be xiK</><I 7mN· >8< 
remaining local authorities conjointly 
[ii x£<8 \[/< I [q>/[x>N 741 r ii i m€ \8] q< mK] <£1 
£N4>8] /[>[xN) 3 8[<8 /] 4> i)7ii >x iii i xKx/ K8[Ns) 
Aet shall be ~<Vii [>><I >] /V>< Nii ::;urh 
<K<>• >[] V s 

KF/] N· [JKKF>K 18£> [\ this Aet within N)[} ii /VNi N1Ki N 
si\></ [[)) YF>• µ µ xV<<µ <V> [N)N r ii >8< ~<>[i [] ii ] \ the 
'oueil of K8< 'FT[>� ] \ bx/K8m £~~K[<I K] i 8£> /Vii ii [ 
<[~VK[>� N >8< \VKK] 3 [ii ; ~Vi i · [NN)[] ii )) N)8£KK s[~~K° · [i i K[<V 
of paragraph (b.) of subsection three: 

K [ml g V< ] \ q4<7 µ <ii i 7x/q q8N>KK 8< <Fm<>• K<I 7� 
>8< Y] 4V/[1 ] \ >8< Y[>� ] \ b//>8s s[VI 
X[[ml g V< of' such members shall 7< 
xK<I <I 7� Ille local authorities through 
] 4> GGF9xq1</ii iGii q>/£K[V <VV_] [V>K� N 4>8</ 
>KRGi i ,the Y] 4ii J • [f of >8< Y[1L (If bm</m>8 
nnd K8< 'Fr ii ii' • [Kq V\ >8< sGK)i ii [<[~NfK[>[>• ) 
of Coolgardie, Kalgoorlie, and Boulder, 
VVI >8< w] NVI Board of the Kalgoorlie 
R] y K Kl[q>i · [<>s 84> r ii K� 18] NNsx K/V· V· K 
£4>8]/ [>[<q 3 8[J · 8 /Nµ >/[7ii >< 4VI </ >8[· 9 
fGx> q8£KK he ~</µ [>J'xI to vote at suel 
xK<I [] Vm 

' Timl g V< V3 µ 7</ q8£KK KF[< /K<>�><NK 7� >8< /VKii ii N 

teer brigades. 

Clause S, line , mTAx\] /< 9I [q>/[<K9 [ii qx/° 
cipal ] / /] 4Na 9 

t( ..• µ ii iKKT 

'FKVii TTx n· mTw>/[$< ] 4> iF/VVV[<[~siK[>[<q >8< I [q>/[/Kmw 
3 8€/<]\ are rr r i ~/[q]] 3 [>8[V t 7< I [q>m/[x> ] ' tf\Q 



, 

A] £/I N9 and [Vq&i F> 9K] x£K £4>8] /[>[<q >8< I [q>/[x>q 
3 8</<] \ £/< 3 8] KK� ] / ~£/>K� x] µ ~/[q<I 3 [>8[V £ 
\[/< I [q>/[x>m9 

YmK£4qx° n2mTDI I £ qV7xK£4q<N £q \] KK] 3 qsT 
g V >8< <}><Vq[] V ] \ 1 8[q Dx> ~4/qV£V t to a ~<K[ 

7] V under Section '3 to >8< y 4V[x[~£K P [)q>/[r 7 ] / 
£V� i5 di /V[x[~£mK P [qa/[I >] 3 8[x8 · K j N< x] µ µ m<Vx< 
ment of' this Aet the provisions of the Fire Brigades 
Aet, 1898, apply, all /<£K £VNK ~</q] V£K ~KFKl~</>� ] Y 
the Fire Brigades Board constituted under the last 
Vsir /V7] V<xK Dx> NL[f7[V q4xN8 µ 4ii [<[~£K xK[q>/[I q N)8VKK 
become the property of and vest in the Board con 
stituted under this Aet, q47_<x> to the Board 8xxµ ii T 
ing responsible \] / £VI [VI <iii i i [\ � [V; N>G[< q£[mi i mB[/< 
Brigades Board from and £; · £[Vq> £sKK K[V7[i [>m[<TN [V 
respect thereof; and thereupon the debts and liabili 
ties of the last-mentioned Board or a proportionate 
~£i · > >8</<] \ >] be fixed by the Minister shall by \] /x< 
]> a8[q DxTs> £K] V< 7<' • mrmµ < >8< I <7>q £VI K[£8[K[>[<NN ] \ 
the Board x] mVq>[>m4><I 4VI <>• >8[q fGr >m 

(Clause 36, line 43,= Strike out "against" and in 
q</> 9\] / ~/<€<V>[] V ] \ £VI <qx£~< \/ ] µ m9 

YK£4q< t pN uV7xKV4q< 'xmlmTD\></ 9xq>m>7K[qK>µ <VK9 
[4x</> 9£VI µ £[V><V£Vx<m9 

u47xK£ 4q< '}ml mTdVq</> £\></ 9£VI N9 9\] / qii <8 
]>8</ ~4/~] q< £q >8< · ] €</V] / µ £� 7� ~/] xK£µ £>[] V 
] /I </ £VxKm9 

k/£Vq~] q< u48xK£4))z<q (w.) and (r.). 

YKVVq< t emTdVq</> £ q47xK£Vq<m £q \] KK] 3 qs 
' nml After the first meeting ] \ >8< A] £/I all regu 

1£>[]Vq q8£KK 7< ~/<T~£/<I 7� the Board and uK>7VN[K >x/K 
>] >8< y [V[q></ \] / approval prior to being made by 
>7< · ] €</V] /m 

YK£4q< , r N K[V< n, mTu>/[$< ] 4> 9[>q9 £VI [Vq</> 
9<£x8m9 

Clause 41.=- Strike out u47q<x>[] V (b.) £VI [Vq</> 
the following : 

' 7m? k8< K] x£sK £V>[8] /[>[<q 3 8] q< xK[qa/[x>q £[/< 
3[m>8[V ] / ~£/>· K� 3 [>8[V >8< D[F< I [q>/[x>s b/] €[I <I 
>8£> >[7< Governor may exempt any µ 4V[x[[ ~£ma [ >� 
\/ ] µ liability to contribute. Provided also that a 
/] N£I 7] £/I q7£KK V] > 7< liable to contribute unless the 
Governor so ] /I </qN £VI 7� q4x8 ] /I </ K8< K[£7[K[>� 
to contribute may 7< /<q>/[x><I >] £ ~/<qx/[7<I £/<£ 
] \ 78< [N] £I I [q>/[x>m 

YK£4q< , nN K[V< ¥nmTA<\] /< 9I [q>/[x>9 [Vq</> 92m/<m9 
u>/[$< ]4> 9µ VV[x[~£K[>� 9 wherever that word £~ 
~<£/q £VI N <s}x<~> [V 8[µ ie N [Vq</> 9K] x£K £4>8] /[>� m9 

a[V< i cmTu>/[$< out such municipal district" £VI 
m[Vq</> 9>8< µ 4V[x[~£K I [q>/[x> ] / /] £I I [q>/[x>m9 

YK£4q< , nN ~£/£; /£~8 ' xmlmTD\></ 97� >8< A] £/I 9 
[Vq</> "permit the Board £VI [>q ] \\Fix</q a ] [Vq~<x> 
>7< 7]] $q ] \ >8< K] x£K £4>8] /[>� oF £VI q>/[$< ] 4> 
9xK] x4/] <4>)qN ~£~</qN ] /m9 

YK£4q< , t mTu>/[$< ] 4> 9V/VV[x[~£K[>� 9 £VI [Vq</> 
9K] x£K £4>8] /[>� m9 

dVq</> £\></ 9x] VVx[f9 >8< 3 ] /I q 9] / /] £I 7] £/I m9 
DI I £ ~/] €[q] £q \] KK] 3 qsT 

b/] €[I <I >8£> 3 8</< >8< K[£7[K[>� to x] V>/[74>< [q 
k<q>>[x><I t0 £ ~/<uTg/[7<I £/<£ ] \ £ /] £I I [q>/[x> >8< 

contribution shall be ~i i [xK ] 4> ] \ £ q~<x[£K /£K< >] 7< 
levied by a [>< /] £I 7] £/I npon >7< /£><£7K< ~/] ~</>� 
3 [>8[V qVx8 £/<£m 

Clase 43, Strike out >[/< 3 ] /I qN 9£VI V] >3 [K8 
x>Ni ii xK[V; any statutory limit ] \ q4x8 /£><qm9 

('lnnse RN u47q<x>[] V ' , mlTu>/[$< ] 4> FFK<qq9 £VI 
insert 'more." 

('lause ai 2N line 20.- After 'money" insert 9' 4] > 
leig less than ten pounds per annum.) 

· ' FKxi i i qx mfm>)mTTi ii mNx/K £ qV7qxI [4VN £q \] KK] 3 qs 
(3.) Provided that, except for the purpose of a 

m d /] q<J · i i i [Vi i · \] / £KK 4\\<V<< V; £[ii qK K8[q Dx>N VKK q44K[ 
returns and all information obtained and all extracts 
made in order to � </[\ � snd1 relut·n,; qK>VKK l.,e $<µ > 
secret by the Board and every member thereof, and 
by every oflieer and person appointed thereby; and 
<N· i • i FL ~</q] i i ; 4[KK� ]> V] VT] 7q<V· £V<< ] \ [ 8< q<x/<x� 
8</<7� i x"4[/xaK ,;hnll 7< K[£7K<N ] Vm x] V€[I [] VN K] £ 
Ii d it: ] \ /[] > less than t iiFr j Ly ~] 4VI q \KmKKxK V] > x}/<m<KK 
[ i i ; X\\>� ~] 4i R8s)N ] / K] [µ ~/[q] ii i/><V>N with or without 
hard labour, for not more than three months, 

' FKNi VmN< mfTcmT$> /[ $< 44> 9µ 4V[x[[c/V8>� 9 VVI [Vq</> 
"l eal authority." 

Clause 47, page ic N K[V< TsKsi NTuK/[$< ] V'm 9sY]V/><<V9 
and insert twenty-eight." 

I'age I8,= Strike out less" and lsert ®more.' 
Strike ] 4K 9£VI V] > <}x<<I [V; '[Y>� ~] 4VI qm9 u>/[$< 
] V1 9>4i i 9 V] I [Vq</> F· >3 ] m9 

m 1 'lase l,--After "moneys" insert 9V] > <}x<<JK[ V; 
live thousand pounds" and after shall," in Sub 
xKs/Vq< 'nl [Vq</Km 9qV8_<x> to any existing charge on 

m m m 7 7 
property vested in the Board under Section >3 xVa � ° 
q[}m9 

Y7Vq< ( emTuK/[$< ] 4K >i 7xK£4KsK< ' t ml 

YFK£4°< KKmfmN K[V< t i mTuK/[$x r 4K 9\] / a8< q£€[V; of 
life in the <m)<V> ] Y9 £VI [Vq</>m 9~/<€xVK[] ii ] \ £VI 
<q<£~< \/ ] µ m9 

(Clause 6», line 2mTu> /[$x ] 4> 9~/] K<xa [m] V \/ ] µ \[/< 
of" nd insert · F~/x€xVK[] V of and escape from \[/ mm 
• '' . - • Q i >im 

YK] 4q< · · N K[V< iTiTmTKµ µ T> 9· £~~/] €<JKFi before 
9<}~<Vssq<q9 VVI [V K[V< nr ))K/[$< ] 4> 9] V<T\[\>89 £VI 
[ n·serL "one-eighth." 

DI I si qi i7<K£4�J < Vq \] KK] 3 qsNT 
(10.) Expenses under this q<x>[] V q8£KK [VxK4I < 

payments made to µ <V <µ ~K] � <I £K q~<x[£K /£> xq 
] V · q~<xm[V d ] xx£q[] Vqm 

Clnuse ct mTw> /[$< ] 4> 9µ 4V[x[~£K[a �F i £VI [Vq</> 
"local authority, 

Conlrovcnlion of mccting of rapresentu.·tivcs of fire insur 
ance companies to nominate members, 

Insert a new clause, to q1N£VI 4q YK£4q< Kf sT 
ii m (1.) ¥/Vmµ <xK[£K<K� £!></s >8< x] µ [V; [VKT] 

operation of Lhis Ad. the y [V[q></ and [V 17< /V] >k1Ki 
of December of every alternate year thereafter the 
A] £/I N q8£KK x] V€<V< £ ; <V</£K µ <<>VV; T]\ >8< xN8£[/ • 

ii/I 

. jf 



( 

µ £VN ~/[Vx[~VKqN ] / /<~/<q<V>m£\)[V[q ] \ >8< [Vq/VTVVxb 
x€µ ~xmii [xq by x[//x47/ £xKI /<sssmqxI >] <£/Ki ))KK<N8 x] iii T 
pany, or >8< /x~/Vq<4>£a [€x aK[x/<] \N >s]/ >8< ~4/~] ss)x 
] \ <K<x>[V;s ~~i TNm)] Vq AS µ <µ 7</sT) ] \ >8] V] £/I m 

(2.) Each such meeting \K8£KK ] K<xT> [>q ] N/V x8£[/ 
µ £VN £VI V[K i ii £' ' m</q [N)8£KK 7< I <xT[I <I 7� V /Vsi N[] /[>zL 
of' votes, and the votes allotted to xsix8 i3 /NTr i i re 
presenting an insurance company at qii KF8 ii i xx> [V; · 
q8VKK 7< £x/] VK[V; N>] dK[x \] KK] 3 [V; qx£K/N >K3 > [N) >] 
q£m� sT 

FG5 · K[] /x >8< JFr if i ~si i i ° • Fq ~/xiii [i i /V [ii x' °µ ] [ii 11K[V u>£>< 
I ] xq V] a x}<' • <I (,wo > 8] ii qV ii I ~] >i VJ7N d he person re 
~/<qxVFK[V;T ss)4x8 /] µ ~£ii z� q8s[KK 7< <V>[>K<I K] ] V< GFg [KF 

£K GKGFx/ � )NN4<8 fii YaF[ [ii ~)) 3 8//x [/VJF8 [ii 'Fr i Vx [N) aho\'l' 
two thousand pods and does VJ � d m>F}xxxI \[9x >1RKii T 
sand pounds, such person shall have two votes; 
where such income is above five thousand pounds, 
s/V'F8 ~</q] V NT)8s[KK i i siN· YF >K[/vF N· ] 1<Nm)) £VI >8< x· K[V[VVsi ii 
i i \ TKFi i x· 7 suth µ i YF<K [V;T °K3 i i 8VLYFN [ ii VI xK[ I [] V >] 8[N) 
TVi N· 4 €] K< ] / l'f1kx, £m /si Nm)>[ii ;T €] ><m 

fVN)YF/K n. new KF[£Vqx >] �i KVii I ns YK£4q< , r N n,; l'ol 
K] 3 Nm)sT 

, r m ' iml DKK fLi ° i~/KFKz€ €YFN)K' • I [V >8< R] £/I 4VI </ 
lT[x• i · 1[NKKi KN3 xii >N€Tq[} Nm)8sii i 7< [[aNKxK 8zN· >8< A] VV[ N)ii K[_x• ' · \ 
to all ineuubrnees, 

(2.) T'he insurance companies 
Board on demand one-third of !K[< 
jerty so vested in the Board., 

')Kml u4x8 ~V� iii <ii K K[� >Ki>• [i isTNii /Vii /x � ] iii ~Vi i [>• )N) 
N)K[VKK be made by each insurance company providing 
qi i x· Ki N4i i i u,I' V3 i RFmL i iNN) °8NVKK si i i i>]>>ii i 'KK RiT< Jil'o ru!11 
~/] ~] i K[] V ] \ Nm)i i x• 8 ~£zNNiii xV>N <'Rll"ttln'lcxl [V i i i) i ii i i [• / 
dRFKFY[ii siKF1>N[/ ~V3 [I <I \G// [V >8< s¥KKKKGKsi i <] Vi /[8i i i [Vii i ii T 
GGFsi iF'1N) >8xT x}~xii I [KVKF< ] KF >N8< A] siVKm 

' dml NGV� /~i bq· [[] ii i � iF I [N)~ii KYF 18sii m µ £z� /KKF[)m)x• lw• 
1ii · >i<i i d K[< A] VV[ VVI siii � K] xTVK si ii K K[] /[>� r i · [ii Nm)4KFVi R· i · 
company shall be N)ii 8µ [>><I to arbitration under the 
provisions of FFFGF8] DKFK[[>• /V>[] i i )GKFdN mKmF· RfumNiNi 

shall pay to the 
N· N[Ki i XF ol' all pro 

premises or to any building or is[VI £'KN[V[ii [ii l1 Ns4x8 
~/xiii [q<N)N ] / V'K_£V• >K[ >8x/<[] N £q £VI [\ xK[/<'Fi <I q] K] 
do by >8/ qii ~</[V><ii I xVKm 

Hcslrirlio11 os lo rstablishmrnl of salvage corps. 

K ii sJKGfFd ii b3 <8i mµ N<qN ni:- KFVKK] 3 q sT 
."17. I l qK/VKK V] > 8< K£3 \F4 K for any person to i · r i i T 

qK [m> i [i 'F or maintain a salvage corps or a fire brigade 
t'or the purpose of salvage of property at fire,-; ] / ] KF 
xsI [V; KK[N)8[V; K[/< ii · [KKi[KK s>Vm€ i ii Vii [JT[~ss[K I [NN\/ [I NV· 
/V£I JK[N)1m/[/K r i · £> £i i � ~VKFd ] / ~$R· x >] 3 8[<8 >Ki [q NG'F' 
applies outside premises or land owned or used by 
qKK'• 8 !KKFKFNm)4V ] / V> V/ r ii 3 8[x· K> N/V>F8 ~</q] V [q KFKKK· 
~K] z� xI KKKKKxqq NTN4<8 <V/~N) 'Q 7/[µs VI < i,; /] Vq>[KKFK><I 
by the Bord or is authorised by the R]£/I >] nd 
as n ,;a d /V; xF i · P /~s)) ] / \K re brigade. Any person who 
acts in contravention of this section shall he liable to 
si fKKF[KV KK � i3 > >F- >Fv FJK[V; t GGF<VN' · 9 ~µ i i iJmdT)N 

T11/rrf<'1'i11.r, ll'ilh mqKKol' riwtc1ulc ii o ] / mrm/}( f's of th1' 
7/[miir i 1N· ] / donw,1i11.11 oKKFgoR rly of' Jfourd. 

(iO. NGV� ~x/N)r ii 3 8] 3 [K\F4KKmN· ] 8NN>Vii • 8 • ii · inH•r 
feres with the superintendent or any member of any 
\[/< 7/[; si I xN or with any person acting under the 
£4K8] /[>� ol' >8< R] s[VK ] / >K3 qii ~</[V'>FfR1xii >m V/ 11·ho 
[V_µ /sT or destroys any building, engine, reel, hose. 
~[~JF m mK£I I [s/N or other thing belonging to the K°NNiVKm 
or remains in any 8ii [KI [ii ; 8/K] V; [i i ; Kii >8< A] £/I 
si \F[[• / 13 [V; Nµ Kx/<I h~· >8/ qii fRF/[V>i • i i I bi i > >] "V[> >K3 
Nsi V3 N g fF ii 9Fir /] >si[i i Nm) ~' i NTNT'GTmN)[] V ] KF siii ° · fRFJi ~>• /i mN· 8b  
longing to the Board after being ordered by the 
))V~x/[ii >bVJKKFii > >V ; )[GF< [> 4~N q8£KK 8< K[m[8K[F t<1 11 p<>n 
alty of V] > Jc.-;;; >8£V FKF3 ] ~i ii i i R7 £VI ii N[> >F- J · <] NK[V1m1 
k3 xii >� ~] i µ I mT)N µ · µ V� 7< [i V~/[sN)Vii J • xk KF] / si ii zN· >[� / i)i 
not exceeding two years, wit ii ] / ii · [ t 8Vii t 8si VK KV8] V/m 
and shall also be K[£7K< \] /N £VI iii si ° · 8/ VVKKFVmTNi >] 
pay, the estimated damage. 

'l'urncorl,s lo ullc11d fires. 
NT)qz i • s/</m€ i i i i i i x] JF$ <µ ~K] � <I 8� si µ ii </ sN1>KK[] /[1mN· 

shall forthwith, on any fire occurring within the dis 
triet allotted to him, proceed with s[KK ~] TssT• [88• uGRFKFi K 
K] F>8< K[· //m siii I £qN)[Nmdm 7� V i i i ii x)iii m)) in his power 8JF 
>• ii qi i i [Vµs V\F £ >· ] ~[] i iq Nm)ii ~~K� VVI N)xV· [x· < ] KF 3 ii KKFKFm 

ol[qx] VNµ · K[[N/V of (lo.~ t11' otlijidnl li!fltl. 
59, Every company or person supplying gas 0 

V/1[K[' • [sGK K[; F8K dV 1iiKL ~/rTi i i [N)YF° ] V >[ i <' q• 8s[KK \JKKF>83 [[Ki 
send some competent person to shut off or disco 
ueet the supply of ; £q w· si KF1[\8· [N[K K[; 8> i i l 1s1j JF[[ 

1'cnolly for corcri11.!J ii i N \[V 1il11qs or [ii _4/[i i !i 1>� /K/VNiov m 
j Km DV� ~</q] V 3 8] ii i 1 iGI K� [·NiN· <i GT[ i i ~ V/ xVT 

eloses any tire-plug NTN] £N) K] /<ii i Kx/ [>NT ~VNm)[i [VV dim. 
J · i >1d V>· [I ' • V>[K[/£K[] VN g dF NTNK4I K ] GfK[K>· /si i iF VV� µ si /$m 
NT[; · Vm or letter used for the purpose of distinguishing 
>NK3 ~] )T)[>[] V ] \ £mV� R/xmT~K4;sm ] / in any manner in 
z_ii /4 J � / >si iV~<i · 3 [>8 £V� K[VFT~K4G1· m Nm)>N/VI T~] NTNi N µ · 
~[KKsi /TK[zVKi sii [KN q8sii i be liable to a penalty not ex 
N· JF' • I [V; K• F[ l'i,\' ~] V i i JKmqm 

l's!' Pf ,,il/ar J,y,;r(Jll/8 [ii qo''dNo of fir('•Jilu_r/S. 
' [sKm K• F/] iii and after the date of >8'F x] µ [i i sms [V>V 

npt'rl\lio•n ] 1F m>N8[N) ,\d, V] K[/< 8m€JK/£VK N)8] KK ht· ~Ksii · m[� JK 
VV i ii • ji iJ $/ K8GF )Ni ii · iFs3 KF ] [F ii Vz� uK/>FKF>N ~si>8) ] / /Vs41m 
KKFsi � m iµ K [ii NT><si' i >8'FKKFKKKF ~/V~</ NTi£ii xKTi ir N[1 ] / ~[K>iiF 
8VK /sii i ' )) Nm)8si II 8[• K[}1FI [V i · i [Vq~[xii r i iNT) ~Tf£xN~N) ] V V/ 
near the curbing of the street or roadway. 

'J'an111r r-i11.// willt fir<' a1<lrm8 <lllll .,ir111allinr1 <1})/Ull'llln.,. 

ti3, Ay person who tampers or interferes with 
si iizi · \[/< si 1s[/µ or other signalling apparatus, or KmKm[N· <sN) 
V >F)[KN' • )iKsii · µ ] !F f[V• m °8si dd K3 K[s[8K>• 1F]/ >K£° >[/NN> ] \  
\mF<i RFKF to :\, fi YFKK'K¥Gmz€ no! KF- 'FYKFGK[KK1Ks GJF[>FdmGF fKgKKKRK�T or 
NTs'FK9KFKi I Ji zGF/[ [µ ~i • N[Nmsµ /Vi <ii 1N si ii I \V/ ;:iny ° i>>F8 NqV8NT)xm 
"4x• ii f ] \\ 'F>R· JF ss8£KK 8'F K[£8NKKF >] m[iii ~/[mm)r ii ii i YFii > \Vm/ £ 
1wriu<l KK1K> KF- JFJF>FI [KK1m1N t KKFg L 'Fsi i TsNNm ll'i th or without hard 
ltdl<llll'. si >iI 3 [>8] 4K >8< ]~>[Vii V\ V \[V<m 

Foi/11/'f to I KF[[i · i r ii ~ i ii i zi i ~V• ii \[mN· i 3 [KK ocnipntion by 
n/Jit(')· nr /iru11nn. 

' [ i Tm GGF8</< Ni ii z� ] 'K[x</N \[b 'mFKKK[KVN J K/ other person 
who has been employed by the R] °i /I [i i si ii ° · YFsK~£x· [>lFm 
£VI Ki ii q RFN)[;TVxI or been discharged, continues to 
oeeupy any premises belonging to the Board, or to 
iG3 ~] NTTKFNN[] V 3 8' • /<] \ >8< A] £/I µ si zG· 8< >FV[[KK<I N 
si KFKKF/ iir >[i · x Gii ii FKF[K[ii µ · \//VV K8>• A] £/I K] ddin•r lip 
possession thereof, it shall he lawful for any magis 
trate on the oath of one witness, stating such notice to 
d NNiN· >• 8xxii )ms[V• VN 8° · 3 sV/£V> ii i i I x/ 8[sTT 8£VI N [mi ]VK•v 
sii i z� pn1i('(' i • >i ii NTfsi8K>T >] YFKK[JFKF [V>] sTTi>I i ~VFKKK[sT>FFTN £VI 
dV iF'Fi ii J iN· ~ N)ii i · if VKK[€//m \[V• µ si ii m ] / f3 /TmVVN s[VI 8[[)s 
KFsi /V[K° • si ii I N)/VFsK[K>N) >8</<KF/Vµ N £VI s[\1bVN· )[[· I N) i ii 
deliver the possession thereof to the Board as effee. 
>ii VKKzi · \K1 V[K [i i><V7 £VI ~i i KFfNlKlmN>Fq sGT) >8YF uK[>• /[\\ 8s3 m 
ing jurisdiction within the place where such premises 
are situate might lawfully do by virtue of a writ of 
~] NTN)xNTmNTN[mr ii m 
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Detention of Board's property. 
65. The q4~</[V><VI <V> ] / £V� ] \\[x</N q</€£V>Nm ] / 

£; <V> of the Board, if £/V>8] /[q<I [V 3 /[>[V; 7� >8< 
Board, may enter, and, if necessary, break into any 
place where any property of the Board is detained 
contrary to >8< · ] /I </ of the superintendent ] / of the 
A] £/I N and may remove >8< same. 

DV� ~</q] V 8[VI </[V; ] / ] 7q>/4<7[V; >8< q4~</[V 
9><VxK<V> ] / £ff � qVx7 ] \\[x</N q</€N£V>N ] / £; <V> [V q] 
<V></[V; ] / 7/<£$[V; [V>] any such place q8£KK 7< 
liable to £ ~<V£K>� V] > <}<<<xK• [V; ·k[>[V>� ~] 4VI qm 

y /m g FA/[<V £VI Mr. a £V;q\] /I I[qq<V> from eon 
stitution of Board, submitting that A]£/I q8] 4KI be 
><V £VI volunteer representation q8] 4KI 7< two mem 
7</q thereof; the remaining members 7<[V; <K<x><I 
£q µ <V>[] V<I [V >8< w<~] />m 

sy /m y xh <ii W[< I [qq<V>q \/] /V £µ ] 4V> ] \ x] V>/[74 
tion to 7< ~£[I 7� >8< dVq4/£Vx< Y] µ ~£V[<q >] >8< 
A] £/I \] / >8< plant, buildings, ete., taken ] €</ 7� >8< 
A] £/I m R< I <q[/<q [> >] 7< 8£K\ ]\ £µ ] 4V>N V]> ]V< 
>7[/xKm 

DwkRj w · m NffP v h dv· uN 
Y8£[/µ £Vm 

3 3jl 
4% 
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OF EVIDENCE. 

TUESDAY, 12'l'H OCTOBER, J909.

PresAnt: 
Hon. A. 0. J1-:NKINS (Chairman) ..

Hon. J. W. Lang-::d'ord. Hon. TI. D. McKenzie.
Hon. B. C. O'Brieu.

Mr. PA'i'RICK ,JORJ~PH RUUJIYAN, cbain:nnn of the Firo Underwriters' Association, examined.

l. Hy the Chairman: Yo have seen this Bill?- 

:2. 1--ipenkingo ns <;liuirninn of the Fire CTn<lerwriters'
.\,.,~neial\.on, wlrnl' is your opinion of the Bill? 
'l'I , 
. H'J(• are one or lwo puinif- whi<·h reqnirc looki11µ-
into; the first is thr .c.,11;.;lilulion nl' the hoard. We
ohjeet to lbe (ln1·ern111en( :ippointing tl1rce men,hcr;;
when f hey are only to co11L1·ihulc hrn-eighlhs of !he
"\P('nd.iiHre. The pn:iposition is lo have nine 111crn
bers, ll1n•o of whom, arc to he nppointe<l by !he (;}ol"•
<'rnnwn!, one hy the local n11tbority iu C"1<'ii dislricl
(which means, in other words, two by the munici 
li·tlit ie·) · ' 1 ti · ' . ·. · · " , ,wo )Y · 10 1n,-;11ra11cr l'ornp:t111cs, and two
by the volunteer fire brigades. The municipalities 
and insurance companies pay three-fourths of the 
contributions, and are lo li:11·0 vnly four-ninths of lhc
representation, consequently they are to be in n
11nnnn!y. '!'lie three members appointed by the 
fiovcnnncnl ;)nd the two by the volunteer fire bri 
gades can OIILl'otc Lhc 1woplc who ('011•1 ributo Lliree
fou,ths of Ilic expendiltti'C. \Vo consider that we
should have equal representation, and, in fact, we 
11.nnk lha! lbc contributious also onght lo be equnl
as they are in Nrw South 1\T:1le;:,, Queensland, ;rncl
V1clon:1.

:3. Whal nrc the COil Lrihut ion:,; ,rn<l I he rcprcscn•
l;1tton. under the \WC8Cnf Aet? The Government pay 
one-ninth and have one representative on the board. 
Tho ins1rn1 nee <:o!llpa nic:; n11d l lie ,nun it'ipalitiM caeh
pay four-ninths and have three representatives each 
on _Ilic hoanl, the board eon,,;isling- of ,-eYen rncmhcrR.
llndc•r lhc existing- Act the people who co11trih11te;
have the control of the expenditure, and the Govern 
ment nominee is a sort of balnncc LE>lwccll (lie two.

4. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: Is the Government 
nominee the chairman?= No, the Mayor of Perth is 
g-cncrnJ,ly 1hr rl,nirma.11. It has been so ever sind~ 
the fist year, when we had an 1111\lrrn•,·itcr a,- rhnir-
1110.1\.

:3. /Jy l101i . .J. W. La1111sforrl: Whn! i,-, the nrcn
covered by the present Aet?- Perth and Fremantle 
"i!ly.

G. JJy lion. U, D. ;Jfrf(11nei1•: Yon oh,il'et to !he
proposed eon;,l1lution of tl,e propost'.'d b1Hu·~I. \Vh:if
wo11lrl you i,,11g~·c.Ni ~-In my opiniu11, I I hink it islwulrl 
consist of' nine members, three to be appointed by 
I he ruunfoip{dities1 three hy the in1-111"a11ee c.ompanies;

- 

thou if it be <le.sired to give the volunteer brizades
represenl:1.tio,.1 let them have, say, (w\!, and the Gov 
ernrncnt one, In otbe.r wonh, let the Government
lwse lhree representatives tl!<;: same n:, the others.
:111d it llicy desu:e to give one or iwo or their repre 
sentatives to llJc volnoLcer brigades, let 1hem do so.
\\'c arc quite sotisfied_ so long as we ha,·c the power
lo l'('!o any cxtnrnl"drnaty expe11<l\l11re. t'nder this
Bi 11 we will 110t hn ve tha l power, The insurance 
companies and municipalities will contribute three
f'o11rl !is, but they have practically no :::a_y. Take a
pl:1cc like Pingelly, Suppose the people there
Wf1111cd to hal'C £1,·000 spent on equipment. The 
Oon'rnmc11t 111igl1t be induced by !he member for the
dist rkt lo pay llil'ir fnnrth, and ,the Government
110111inec nnd the nominee of the fi1·e brigade:; (who
do not care 11·hnl is spent as they t<>nlribute nothing-)
('llUld ou!l·ole the reprcRe11t:di1'CS oC lhg !11llllicipali
ties and the insurance companies who would have to 
provide £750. What we want is represenlation ae
r·ordi11g· to contribution. In New South ·Wak;, the
representation is eqnally rlivided; all pay one-third
and of a beard of six members the Government have 
two representatives, the municipalities two, and tl.Je 
insurance companies two. I may explain that al 
thoug.h llie Uoven1tncnt 111 2\ew Soufh \\\\Jes li;l\'e
110111i11all_y two rcprc;;entalive,;, the_y nllol u11c of them
lo tli't nrlunlcer lire brig.ides. Ag·a'in. i11 Q11eeus
k111d the representation is equally divided. liacb
pays one-third, and of n board of six ,uembers the
Oo1'crnme11f h:we Lwo· rCpJ·esc11fatil'es, the 11111niei
palities two, and !lie insurance coo1pa11ies !wQ, ln
\'ieturi:1. lhrrc are two l>o;mk \'ic(ori~t i:; a small
pl:1ce where •(hey h:we a lar~e numbet nf country
fire brigades and small towns. They have 165 fire 
brig·ndcs as ngnins! ,t5 or Pi0 at the outset iu this
Sl:1tr, :111d il ,.)"◊111<1 be impos,.;iblc for one bonnl lo
manage towns like Ballarat, Bendigo, and other 
places like those. The melropolif:'w hoar<l eo11si,-ts 
of nine members, three J10minn!ed hy the (Govern 
ment, three hy the municipalities, and three by the 
insurance companies, and each contributes one-third, 
011 ilic Country Fire Brigades Board oC \'idoria
llierc are three nominees of the Government, two 
:·cpre:;<'ll(nt11·es of !he mu11ir:ipalities, two of the
insurance companies, and two are nominated by the 
volunteer fire brigades. That is the basis of repre 
se111:.1tion adopted in this Bill, but in Vh:loria ea.eh

• 
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party contributes one-third of the cost, and not, as
here, two-eighths by the Government, three-eighths by 
the municipalities, and tluee-eigbtbs by the insurance
companies. In fact, tbe Bill makes us pay more, 
and does not give us fair representation.

7. By the Chairman: Do you think it is possible
to work Western Australia by one board ~-It is 'the
best thing to do; it would save a lot of money. We 
have not so many brigades here that one board conlcl
not work them all. I think Clause 3 should be strnck
out so as to make the Bill apply to one board for the
whole State. 

8. 'l'he insurance companies do not care so long
as the taxation is f'air and their represent·ation is in
proportion to that taxation but would prefer to have
one board?-- From a business point of view, yes, be
eause there wonld be Jess expense; ancl, I think, the 
brigades would be bet:ter managed.

D. By Iipn. J. W. Langsford: But you wou]cl have
two systems, volunteer and paid?- Yes. It is the same 
in the other States. There are many towns here where
they have paid men and volunteers. l<'or inst.ance, in
Northam, there might be a permanent brigade of
three men with auxiliaries. It would hardly be a per
mai1ent brigade, but it would bave that e.ltecL

10. By the Chairman: They have tbat system in
sorne of tbe brigades now~~Yes.

11. In reference to Clause 3, would Perth and Fre
mantle come under the Act by means of' that clause? 
They are bound to do.so in a very little time. There
fore, why not do it straight away? There is this to be 
remembered, that if yo'u form two boards you will
have trouble straight away; because, as soon as Perth
and FPremantle come under the new· Act, it would
have to be decided which oflieers would be retained 
and wbicb dispensed witb, and so forth; in fact, yon
would be laying up a lot, of trouble for the future.
I do not think anyone would have any objectinu to
bringing the whole under one board. 

12. By lion. R. D. McKenzie: You think it would
be better for the whole of the brigades of the State
to be under one board?-Yes.

13. Do you know the Bill that was introduced into 
the LegisJafrve Assembly in 190611-It wa\i practic
ally the same as this.

14. No; that Bill provided that for ev,e1·y clistrict
there should be a flre brigade board?-- I clid uot know
that. 

15. Under that Bill, when a :fire brigade district
comprised one municipal district, the board was to
consist. of three members, one nominated by the Gov
ernment, one by the municipality, and one by tbe in
suranee companies. Under tbe preseut Bill it is the
intention to lmve local comUJittecs to work under the 
board. I understand it will be a local com1nittee £or
each municipality ~r sub-disb:ict wbere there is a
brigade, and that this local committee will consist of
three members, one representing the Government, one 
the municipality, and one the fire insurance com
panies. Do you think it would be more satis 
factory ancl that it wonld tend better to success if
there was a central board working in conjunction with
the Joca] comrnittees, tbal'.l t,o have every district with
its own board, as provided in the Bill of 1906,-I
certainly think so. If there is one board it can send
a man out once a year, or once every two years, to in 
speet the plants of the local committees, and keep
things up to the mark. Under the local boaTds as they
are at present, if the municipality says it has no
money to spend for equipment the insurance man

dare not go against it, because his business lies with
t lie loca I people. The insur-ance companies do not
mind spending a little money on this business so long 
as they g-et ernciency. 'iYe wnnt efficiency, and to
l1a,·e elficiency yon must have control.

JG. In tile case nf having these boards throughout 
the c1,:rntr:v, members rnpresenting the Government
and the insurance companies could out-vote the mem 
bel' 1 eprr11enling tbe municipality if the municipality·
wanted to c11rtail expendit11re and keep the brigade 
in an ieflieient state? But you mnst remember that
the insurance company's representative is ,a local man,
depetidc!nl· for his business on tbe local people.
I7. I want to know your opinion as to how this

srherne worlld work ont. lf we had local commiUees
working under a board the board would control lhe
whole of the finances, and the local committees would 
simply be advisory committees recommending to the
bonrd?-Yes, lf they wonted a new hose they would 
recnmrnencl it to the hoard and the board woulcl pass 
the expenditure. 

18. By Hon. B. • O'Brien: Why do you think 
we would not have under a country fire brigades
board the same ef-1\cieucy a.s there would be under
one board for the whole State?--I did not say there 
would not be the same efficiency with two boards; 
but if there is a board for each municipality I think 
it would be a bit of a farce. At any rate, there must
be one board very shortly, because Perth and Fre 
mantle are coming under the new Act. We are com 
ing under it right enough, and in nine months you
would baYe 011ly one board, and then you would have 
hi alter one of yonr boards. There is no doubt that 
Perth and Fremantle are coming under this Act, so
you might as well make one board straight away so 
as to waste no time.

]9. By ihe Chairman: The underwriters do not
want two bonrds1-No.

20. TJy Jlvn. J. lV. Langsforil: How will this Hill 
affeet Perth nnd Fremantle, as they have their own 
private Act1--'fbey can come under it by Clause 3, 

21. By I-Jon. R,. D. McKenzie: We take 'it you
are dissatisfied with the representation yo would get
o the board proposed under this Bill?- Yes. 

22 By the Chairman: Have you anything further 
to say?--Yes. We think Subelause 3 of Clause 33 
shonlcl be wiped out. Vte know ·wlia.t Jocal commit
tees are. You may have a roan who is a popular 
fellow, but he may be no use as a fire brigades man; 
and if we sent our superintendent down and he was 
11ot satisfied wil·b the way this man was ca.rryi11g out
his c1ul:ies, we would not have the power to dismiss 
the man unless the local conunittee approved of it.
I small towns local committees would not like to
recommend that a man be dismissed, and I consider 
it: should be a matter simply fol' the board. lt is a 
matter to11ching efficiency, ana tlrnt is the thing we
are going on as much as anything; we want efficiency.
That clause, we think, should be expunged.
23. By 1Hon. R. D. McKenzie: What would be 

the use of the local committees if you do not take 
their recommendation?- This absolutely debars the 
board from dispensing with the permanent men. 

24. That will only apply to permanent btigades1
We look at it in this way; at Northam and Bun 
bury, and at other places, they will have permanent 
brigades of, say, three or four men, with auxiliaries, 
and committees will be appointed. It is not likely 
that the members of the comJwittec, who know the 
men, will recomwend t.heir dlstnissal.
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25. If you wanlcd to make n ckwge you wo11ld
luwc lu se11d 011 l. .Y"li r olliccr?- \°(•s; he would 1-epurt
to the board, and it would rest c11tircly with tlic
b,1urd.

'2.G. J/,; the Ch11irnurn: That ,;eem~ a t1·(•111P11<lo11,.;
power?- Yes; you know what local committees arc. 
\\'it!t rei.:-nrd lo C'lunsl' -l-1, 011 p:igc Hi, it snys. ''The
Culonial Trc:1sun:r :slr,tll conlril>1de onc-l'ourll.1 01· tll(•
a111ntrnl t>f su('li n1111ual est imatcd e:qie11dilt1n·. l\l1d 

the said municipalities three-eighths thereof, and the 
tinid in:;l1ra11el' l'iJ111pa11ics thrl•1•-eig·liths lhereul'. I
think the procedure of the other Rt;1[e::; ,;li"uld lJl'
('arried 0111.. Cn<'li p,trly <:n11fril>1iti11g 111w-lhil'[I :111d
la, ving equal r·cp L'l-1.'i('ril n I ion. l•'.n-11 in \ · it·Loria. ll'ir,,sl'
syslcr,1 ynu lra,·c ndoplcd, lht!rc the (:o,·c,·111110111 pny 
011c-ll1,ird, the 1111111i(';palifics ,>11c-Urird, ,,ml Ilic ·in
:;nr:111<:e <·0111p111rics Olll'•1lri,·d.

'27. By lloH. J<. n . .lfrt,·en.i1•: \Vlil'll I hl' p1·es('lll
l1'ire lhig,llles Hm1nl (nok o,·rr firl' 111:111ngP111c11t did
they take over ilil' :1ppli:1n<:cs 1-'l'lr(' n]d brig·ndc
only lrnd 11 l\iw li1111d r('eL~: tlrl'_,· pr:iet il';ill.v lr:id 110
real csfnlc.

28, I Clause 34 there is a provision which says, 
"'l'bc'rc sil:ill be nn ol'fiecr· to he 1·,ilkd Ilic c·lricf n!li('('''
pf tile l1i,;lr1rl fire brigade,;, \\'ho sh:ill hr f'rn111 firnr
to time appointed by the board, ,ind shnll hr ,;11h,i('rl
to suspension or removal hy the appointing board, 
Huh.i<•<:f fn the general powers and authority of the 
board, every brigade and all oflieers and members 
11,crcnf 111 :i firo di,;fri!'l shnll U<' 111HlC'r !Irr i,nmc<linlr
onln n 11(1 rnrit rnl of I Ire ehicf' o!Tic·er of lhc· d i,drit·!
fln• brigades." I take i tlwf flial mc,111s lhc' c·hil'f
n(Ti(•('l' fol' ('i!('h rlisf ri<·I ~-r ,'411J)])OSC t,11, ,\i'('(il'di11g
to the Bill I presume it would, 

:Z!l r,1 .voi11· opi11io11 is it nrees,s,Hy. <l'I' is ilic·r·L' :111,·
11c1·cs,iily !'or :1 chief officer for ('~n•i1 llisfrirl?-l cl;,
110.( think there is anv 11r<·Pssifv nl all. One ehief 
oflieer should he sufficient. Yo would manage the 
hrn,iness in ·ll1e snn1C' \\'ny :1::1 _,·mi 111:111:1g<' yn11r o\l'li
h11H111(•ss. !<'or irrnia,n·C', 1111 insnynni'r rnrnpnnv h:1s
a tlii-rf' ng<'rd 111 K:ilg·onr'i,iP, :111r1 hr upppinfs y;1.rions
'l)E'l'S()l1S ;\ 11d d.ism is,-;es f b('lll i r he rhr1ose;;, 1\'h('11 
Prrfl, nnd li'rc111a11flr e:,mp i11 1111\lrr the present sys 
ten, Iller(' Wi\i:i no l'<'Hl (',-;laf P. :1ml 11'0 'l)l':IC'firally pni,l
fHH'•linl r fh<' r•osl.
• '.10. You :11r rrferring· In f\ir iwr,-cn-t hnartl?-
' <'S, H(•ror(• fl1nf !hC'rC' w:1,: 11 rnlunlcr,· hrig:Hlr. :111(1
the plant whieh we took over was not worth more 
than £200 at most, 

:31, 71,11 Oie ('l1airn1rrn: R11rd.Y fh(' 1111111iripnlifh1H
l)·r llli(l('r·)nifl'J',;, whn f'!lllh·ib11(r £20.000 or no,ooo
1''nl·lli of p-rn1)Crlv, dl',s('n'(' ,.;tYmt• rt'prc•,:P1lia.lin111-
T'ake Kalgoorlie. Wo throw in more than they do 
l>y <:nrnin~ rn1clcr !Iris Hi]l. \Ve want ~·n11 lo ;nakr
1 hem nTI nil(' hna rel.

:::t R,11 Hrm. R, n_ .l/r·A~1'11ti1,: 'l'hrrp is no ('Oill•

pulsio,1 lrnde1· 1hr Hill; .,'011 :ff<• ,,nl eP1111H'J1('d tn
['(JIii(' llll(ler?-·•11\rni is f;ll. 

'33, The Chairman: You have got to eome under 
if h11f lhc l>11i11i<·ipaliliL'" have no!.

1,J., '8,11 fTon. n. n. nrl'lt,,11:ie; ('l:111:sc :1 SH\'$
fhaf I he i\,·f sl111ll not :1ppl,v?- '\Vith Pcrlh :incl 'Jl'rc
mantle it is optional 

'.'lit Yon ,;;1~· yo\! fHl' ~·11ing- lo throw in 11 lo! of
pr·opc>rfy; if yon elrcl fn ('ornc in 1111rl<1r ll10 Bill if
is ,1f ym11' own f'i-O(' will?- Yes, we throw in n lnl nf,
property. We say that you should make it one board, 
nn,l WP will l'lrrMv in nll n11r p-1'(.1.pci'I~•- '\Vl' <ltl 1H1l
nhi<'('f. 

1n. 'l'he honn1 h:is 1)0\\l('r f() linrrow 111(\llf>;I', :111<'1

I he ho1T<1"·ec1 n1one~· is l n he f he first charge; how 
cloc,- lhal ,;lrike _rn111-l do 1w( (hink the ehusc is
any use at all. The 11H11H~.\' lrnrrnwcd wuul<l be a
fir,;! elrnrge, bu( :1lr-cady !IH'n' arr ~nme charµcs on 
the Perth and Fremantle hoards. I hclie\'e the elansc
l\'<llrld ll!' 01· no 11;-;p, 'l'hn<' i,. :1 pro,•i,,iion in (he old
,\d. and ii hns h·en :1111c'11<lcd three or four times, 
and yet we cannot borrow money under iL The oul\'
pl'nplt· \\'ho will lc1Hl 11s m,HH.!.\', ,lt'C lhc (lm·Prnrnenl.
l'la11s{· 4-l-. 011 p,1g1' 17. :-(ubl'lansc -!. 1kab wilh com
p:1niP,; 111aki11g in:1<·c·111·<11c> rl'lnrns. I I says, ''lf any
sul'li rompa11y 11111krs dcfa11lt in (r.111,;miffing- such
rclu I'll und dcl'.111 r.1 tin, 1. or C11 rnishcs n n incorrcel or
irH'omplcic rctnrn, ,-,u('li <·n111p;111y ,-.hall he liable to
:i penal!_\' of 1111t le,-;s ih,111 fiYe fl<l1111ds tor C\·cn·
tiny dmi11g whirh it i,.; ,.;u i11 dt•f:111!1.'' \Ve think it
,;\1oulrl sny, "Nut 111<11\' fhnn fh·c pounds per day 
'!'hen on the following page, in Clause 47, i( ~ay,-.. 
that the penalty sh al I he 1wf less than twenty 
pnnn<ls.'· \\'c -think it slwuld ,:;ay. ''Xot 11101'1' tl.11\;, 
Un. 1 n Cla11sv (ii lht'n' should he a ,;in.1ihn
alfera,fio11. Then 111 Clans<• OR ii says, "Any 
agent may deduct from any moneys held by 
lii111 l'or liis pri11vip:d all ehnrg·es. en:-;ts, or ex•
ptll:-il'" 11en'ssaril_,. nr p1·opcr-ly inenrred :.rnd ]1nid hy
liirn u11dl'r !Iris ,\d .is U\\'111'1' of nny ho11,.;cs, lands.
or premises for which he is the agent of such prin 
c·i1>:tl, or lw 111:1~· i11 :rny co111·( ul' co111pe!t•11! .i11risdic-
1ic111 t\•c·,11·t'1· frT,111 ~rn·h p1·ineip:1l Lbe arnmrnl ,:,n in
\'lll'f'Crl nnd p,1id.'' \\'c c.;,111 agent,; lho,.e in ,;nwll
IO\\'\l;-;. j 1lii11k ,,·h;1I is nw:1111 is a JH'l'Hm holding
a power of attorney 

;;,. ,\ ti\' ;H'<"l't'lli1ed l'l'prcst•nlaiive !-Yt•s: 1'-cHlll'•

1hi11g• likl' ·1h:1!. ··.\11.1· ng<•nf" i,; !no grner:11. [11
tliP old ,\vi we had a clause saying that each insur 
nrn·l' ,,011q1:11>.1' ,hall l'"lll rilnrlc £10 :1,; a minimum.
Yo1t do nol prm·ick tl11ll if :rny 11c•11· <·1>rnp,111.,· shnll
c·o11\c' i11 (h,11 1lw_1 sk111 p:1_,· 1l1e ,Cl() ns .1 rni11i11111m
for the balance of the year. Cold not a provision 
of that kind lrt• i11,;Prlc<I' 'll is in Ille old At·!.

( '/'/1(• 1r.if1.1,•:;,, rulircrl.) 

~Ir..J.\,\11-:N :\\\'F,\HL,\.Nl•; l,,\PKLEY. f-;11pcrin
lt•l'fdcut .,,1· Fir(' Hrig-ndes of \Ve,;fcrn .\11,;(r,din. C'\• 

ii Ill illP(l.

'38, By th Chairman: Yo have seen the po 
posed Bill?I have gone very carefully through it. 

:rn. \\'ill \'1111 Hr"( ol' :111 µi,·.1' IIS ,\'\llll' id1•a ·1,- lo
(lw e11k;'l'll<'Y ol' Hrl' BHI !-,\s ,1 whnlP. wilh lill!P
:1!1crn(irn1, i,i <•H:.:ltt In n1ak<' nnc l>I' 1lw hes! Bills Wli' 
have in the Commonwealth, 

.JO. \\'11,11 nn' !lie ;1J-fel:lti,1.11,; 1
• '( '1;111,-l' :), Suh-

,,J;J.11H''- l c:11,d 2. in 111~· upi11in11 '4('t'lll l'<llltnnhe!orv.
'l\1 tile it';.:al rnin,1 fh:il 111:1_1' irnl hl' ,,,i. ,\\'t·qtd.i1;x
to Subclase I it shall he optional f'or Perth and 
l•'n•rn:cndt· t \l :H'te,pl {\w p.l'i,·ik•:.:L'>' of' !110 .Hi IL 'l'hcv 
can do so hy being proclaimed by the Governor, 
although Suhelause says that Any fire brigade 
1111dl'1' ,the p1·t•,,e11f .\t-1 'in l'ithC't' nl' lhl' two dis!rid:,;
,;ha 11 l'l':1:-l' whl'll I lie l\il I t'(ll\1c':',-; i 11.tn l'ortr.'' T•i:,i-01 
:rnd .l•'1U1,11n11.l\,• · it' i11t·.lud1·{1 in file 1li:-1fl·.ids n\C.ll•
"\ioned. 

.J.L /J.11 !Inn. N. n. ll,·Ken:iv: C'·lm1,,t•· '.l ,::1,\'!, th:isl
!hi,; ,\d ,;h:ill rn>l apply to the 111nnil'ipal d.isl ri,·l of
ilrl' rn11n:i'i11nl,it_,, ol' 1\•nli. "r to :111y Hthcr 1111111'\eipal
di,-1ril'f f, 1,hic·h lhe pmvi,-io11,; ,if the Fire Hriga<le:'I 
Aet, 1898, f'or the time being apply?- Subelanse 2 
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says that if any municipal district to which the Fire
Brigades Act of 1898 applies is included in any dis
trict constituted under the Act, the provisions of the 
Fire Brigades Act of 1898 shaH cease to apply, and
all plant, fire engines, etcetera, shall become the pro
perty of the board. Subclause 1 of Cianse 3 allows
Perth and 'F'remantle to come under the Bill by pro
clamation. This procedure, in my op.ioion, is detri
mental to efficiency and economy. There either ought
to be one bom:d .from the start or two premanent 
boards, otherwise we might have two boards fulJy·
equipped au,d working with all necessary machinery. 
I>erth or Fremantle might decide to pJ'oclaim, then
aH the machinery of one or either of the boards
would be utterly useless and the e:xpenchture lost.
I strongly urge tbaL oue board be inaugurated from
the start for the following reasons:-1, It is advis
able, where life and property are at s0ake, that ,10
line of_ clemarcatioo &hould exist between any large
town mid its suburbs. The town ought to be in a
position to render every as:;istance to the snburbs,
and the -suburbs to the town. 2, If lwo boards were
in existence i.t wonld necessitate two suites of o.ffices,

,. inclu,ding board rooms ancl two sets of officers. T'his,
nuder the present instance, would necessitate the ex 
peuditm·e of about £3,000 to govern less 'than 50 
btigacles which, in my opinion, is unecessariiy hig'li
for managing such a small organisation, consisting
of bet;ween 4,00 and 500 men. From what I know
tLH,:re are 33 volunteer tire brigades and two perrua n 
eut brigades; seven or ,eigb L volun leer bl'igacles are
coming into existence now, so that I make the mini 
mu 50. There will be about 4:3 by the time lbe
'Bill comes into existence, and the expense, io tny

opinion, would be nunecessarily higb for managing,
say, 400 or 500 men. There axe 400 now, and by the 
time the Bill cumes in to force I bere will be, say, 500
men. Other States are controlled by one board, with
the exception of Victor·ia• wbicli bas a metropolitan 
board and .a counti:v board. But those boards control
]50 brigades, 50 permanent brigades and 100 volun
teer brigades, an.cl cousist of between 4,000 and 5,000
men. His optional in all the other States f'or muni 
ci.paJities to accept the provisions of: their Acts otber
than New South Wales, where an Act -has just passed·
through the Legislative Assembly on somewhat simi 
Jar lines to this, and which has made it compulsory
for all towr:i's l:o a.ccept its provisions. Tn addition
to the large number of brigades, the expenditure 
is close on £60,000 in - Victoria. Subclanse 2 makes
it imperative for Perth and Fremantle to accept the
provisions. 'l'Jiis, in my opinion, is as il should be,
for tbe above-mentioned reasons, but l considet the
following ought to be added :-"And. the pl-esent
of6cers holding ofliee, and all persons who al'e firemen
and servants thereof, on the day on which this Act 
shall come inLo force sl1all be deemed to have been
appointed and engaged Ul1der the provisions of 'this
Aet, and, therefore, their length o-f service s·baJ1 be
deemed to have been served under this Act.'' Section
41 of the present Act is 011 somewhat similar lines. 
I have seven or eight men who have 10 years) service.
Several o:f the Eastern States boards have dealt with
the matter of pensions, which is a very necessary.
thing for firemen, and in All'ierica and England there 
have ·been pensions from tbe very inception. The
board in its wisclom ill the futore may, a.nc1 very
likely ·will, provide a scheme for pensions, and if the
services of' the men who have at p1:csent 10 years 
are not taken into consic1e1·ation, or inclu,cled in the

Bill, they will
yon that this
clause 2. 

42. It is in the present Act, but not in the Bill? 
-Yes; it is Section 41 oft Lhe present Act. The
ue:xt clause that I shall deal with is Clause 6. The 
composition of the board allows a mujorily of the
board who represent two-eighths of the contributions
to control the expenditure. l<'rom my experience and
knowledge of the annual reports of the l!iastern
States I would suggest as an amendment that tbe
board be constituted as follows :-The Government
two representatives, authorities three (one to be
elected by the authorities in cacb district ,rnd one by
Perth), three by the i11surance comvanies, and one
by the volunteer brigades. My reasons for specially 
picking out Perth is tbat Perth contributes at pro
sent £2,900, and · it will n::\turnlly contribute more 
than one-third of the other two distrio1s cowbined.
T'hint is why I consider tbey should be entitled to 
direct representation owing to their heavy contribu 
tions.

43. By llon. J. W. Lanv;;lord: \H1t1l is tliat a
total on-Nine. That is, taking one representative 
away from the Govetnment and one Crun1 ll.ie ,:oh11~
l:eer fire brigades, and giving one more lo the insur 
ance companies and one to Perth. The 8onth Aus
tralian board consists of six members; two are elected 
by the Government, two by tho connrih;, one of' whom 
is elected by the city of Adelnide for the reason I 
have stated, and two hy l11e ffro insur:rnc{) P0111pnnie8,
The Government contribute one-thi rd, the councils 
two-ninths, and t.be insurance cornp:anies fotw,ni·11ths.
'l'hc Victotian rnctropolilan board consiBls oi nine
members; three are appointed by the Government, 
one by the city of' Melbourne, two by the contribut 
ing- conncils, and three by the insurance companies. 
The contributions are one-third -eacb. The Vietorian 
country board consists of nine men.,hcrs; tl1ree arc
appointed by the Government, two by the councils, 
two by the insurance companies, and two hy the vol 
unteer lire brigades; Urn c011lrihutions being one 
third each. The Brisbane board consists of seven 
members; three are appointed by the councils (one 
being the mayor of B1·isbane), lwo by lhe Oo\"(lt'n
ment, and Lwo by tLe insurance companies, each con 
tributing one-third. The Tasmanian board consists 
of six members, two are appointed by the Govern
ment, two by the councils, and two by the insurance
companies. The contributions are one-third each. 
T.he New South Wales board, l'l1e present board, that 
under the existing Aet, consists of six roembets; one
I8 appointed by the Government (who pay him a 
sa1a1'y and he is '[)J'esidant), two Jay the councils (one
of whom is elected by the city of Sydney), two by 
the fire underwriters--that is, the insurance companies 
and one by the volunteers. The board provided 
'f:o:r in the Bill that is going through consists of four
members; one is to be appointed and pa.id by the 
(Government and is to be president, one is to be ap 
pointed by the councils, one by the insurance com 
panics, and one by the volunteer fire brigad es. The 
contributions are to be one-third eacb. I would like 
to correct myself'. Where the volunteers are repre 
sented, of course, they contribute nothing. (Clause 6 
is tnc1efhute as to who the contributing authorities 
are under this BilJ. 'l'he Bill is silent on whether 
councils and roads boards who have no fire brigades 
in their districts are to contribute from the ineeption. 
T'hat is one of the weaknesses under the Bill. We 

looo that service. I have suggested to
provision should be added to Sub-
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h:.we three kinds of :rnthorities. We have :fire bri
gades, municipal fire brigaclc,;, a11ll there nrc
ollicr <:nu11til,; 11·110 ha,·e 1·1,J111tlccr fire bri
g.ado,-; 110[ uuder tlic co11lrol of lhr councils, and 
we have olhrr c:ounr.ils ,,,Jio h:w(J 110 fire brigades 
whatever. There 01t;:;hL lo be snmc liµ;hL lltrown
on this Bill, l assu111e Iha! "Ilic Bill mean,; 
all s111thorilic;, in Llie Slalc, road,,; boards, elcele!·:1, 
lo cvnLrilJ1di;: to lbc 1tpkccp, bul tiJc Hill is silent ns
Lo whom shall ('011tributc nnd who sbnll 1\llL Clau:;es
9 and 54 provide that certain information shall be 
supplied to Lite M i11i.ster. This throws lhc rP::;ponsi
'bilily of the formation of the board on to a Minister; 
it will ii1voh-e a loL of work :11Hl dclny. LL wonld
expedite the forrualion u C the new ho:1.rrl. i E I he pre•
sent board were to adl\\inisler the new Act until the
appoint11)enl of lho .new board. Clause 5-l $ny::; th:1L
nfler the coming into operation of the ,\cl fwd in
I he Hl\111!11 ot ,Jon nary in the _vc::n l!)ll, and in tbe
same month in enC'h year thorrof', ull hrign<lcs sl!oll
lodge in the vlli<'O o C I he Minister u copy o l their
rules and a list of their 111emhcn; ;1nd ofliccrs, n1Hl
from time to time the brigade shall supply to lhti 
:M.i11i;;ler, or ihc board; such o(l,e:r i-nfonnat.i<lll as
ILWY be rcqui red, There i;., n lot u f" work before
bringing the boanls into exis1cnl'e, and it may take 
fron1 two lo (hrce mouths. J<'nrlhcr than thal, Clause
D bring,-; all brigades under it. ~\ II li:Fe lo be regis 
lernd according to Clau:;e GJ. this e,·idcntly has
been taken fr-vm the Victorian 1\P(. whi('h is pr;1cli~ 
cally word f:or word the same as this. I n \'iut 11ri,1
··When Councils or residents of a town desire to es 
1 nhl isb a brigade" ( I am reading from the report of
lbe Chief OfTiccr) "and µlace it 1Wdcr !lie coul rol
of' the board, particulars as to population, number 
of dwellings, valuation of rateable property, water 
supf)ly., el<:.,. 1-\l'C sent \\l\ !ti the bounl. I visit the 
town, and if lhe waler frnpply lie sati;-;f:H'l(l'.l',Y, ,1 .~wn
nf ab1)t1i £70 is raised locally f\i provide cquipmcn!. 
_If !here he ll<J wnter supply, lbo cquip1nont, inclu(l
"'l:!' a manual engine, will co"I £17'0. When lhe nccc,;.
sary appliances are purchased, I again visit the town; 
rueet the men who httYC becH c,1n>'l!e<l pro,·isipnall.v:
put every man through a course of hydrant and hose 
or engine work; give them some prelirninar.v (hill: 
and place the brigade on probation. Towards the 
end of the :VCf\r 1 pay 11 finnl ,·isit: gll orcr tire smuc
work; sdcrt ttrc beR( llH'Jl: ;\u<l confrr :1s f,1 11i,,
appoiuto1ent of nfilice,·:s. ~houltl · rny rcp,)rl he :i, 
8:1\J.;.,f-Oelnr_y 1111c, th" linnrd take,c; till' hriµ;ade m·er
and plal'CS it 011 the list of registered brigades. Fron 
this li!l1e forth all expenditure in connection with 
lhc mafoteuonce and equipment of the brigade de 
volves entirely upon the board. The brigades work 
nnuer g:izeUed 1:ogtdalions whicll c,npower I hcrn to
elect their own members, subject to confirmation by 
.th.e honptl, 'fhcy ;JIRn ·;1ppoint their own offire,·s, oll.
except the cnptn,in, befon' being· confirmed in their
posil'roru,; 11•itho.1i .rc.fcrcnrc to the board. lu thr
case of the captain, before being registered as such, 
he must be recommended by the Cbie£ OITTcer, nnd
approved by the board." This Bill does away with 
all that, and places the power iq the Minister's hanch
before tho boord .is noatetl. J\ly suggestion is lhnt
tho present board be 011)powetC(l Lo administer the
Aet until the appointment of a now board. Some 
lil!lc ehcek Ctll\)(1 be plncNl on the board. Clause '2G
deals with the C'Om;lilution or the lio,m1 Hllrler the 
Bill, and says that all real and pcrso1'lal property of
lho in11nicip11Jitios, tbe c1istl:icts whereof' nre comprised

within the district of the hMl'{l, nnd in use for the
services of any lire hrig-ad<', :;hall pal'-s in and become
llic proper(_\' of' the board. 'The word "muuicipah
ties" ou,.;bl lo lie st rnck out, aud the words "loe;:d
nulhorilies" and ·'1·nl1mtN'r fire l)nµ;adei::" ,rnbsti
tu1cd, :rnd the words to i1nrnedia.lcl_Y f,1llow nn "anv
land which has been gazetted for fire brigade pur 
poses or exchanged for the same," When the Vic
torian Acl came i11tp l'on·e it wns fuund that the
municipalities oujeded and took the board to low,
and the boorct weul down. Tiley roulrl not claim the
real :rncl persorrnl prnpert.v. I know of a number of
in,;Lances, in this 8t,dc, where the Government have 
granted land for tire brigade purposes, and [hat 
011gbt to be handed over, There arc one oe two
cases where the Government have handed over for
lire l>rigadc p11rpose:;, and tbe council have 
taken that land for other purposes, giving up t.hcir
o,,·n lnud to the fire brigade. The Bill malrn1:1 it
irnpcrnli1'e that all the co1111cil's property shnll l:w 
handed over. Why 1101 make il impernti,·e tbai rands
boards' property should be banded over a.lso? All
the volunteer propcrl,v has been bought by publir
,;;11bscnpt10ns and by Government subsidies. The
major portion ha,3 been acquired by Go,·ernmcnt snb
:-idies; I think lhe clause, Lberefore,. shoald be
:illcreo, ('l:rnRe :u stales lh,1[ the board shall frorn
t irne f-o time appoint ofncers ,ind memhers of ,per
n1:111011l fire hrig-:1des, ancl the hoard shall have power 
of suspension and removal of all such oHiters and
member::\ or the brigade. Subelause '3 seems to be
nrnn· <lra,-,(ic than it was intended, as ii would rlehar
t hu ])()f\nl from ::,u:;pending; or removing any offieer 
ol' o pcr.nmncnt hriga(le Hnrl otherwh,p cmlailini:r the
powers of the boord in ;\ 01a11ner whieh wa:,; not i11-
te,,ded, nm! ( ,:11ggesl tlu1t the rhnse he dele!e,<l. Tiu.'
huar<l nccording [ll lhis rlan:,;e could noi sn::>J.lCJH1 a
nrnn !'or uny p1irpJ)se wh::tleYe1-, ex<'.'C1ll on the reron,,•
mendation of the local committee. 
M. lly /Jon. l?. /J .• lfcKen:.ie: Th;cit 011J~, applies

to pe,·n1nncrit hri.gades</-Tbnl is what i he board
ought to deal with direct. In Subelause (f) of 
Clause 36 I suggest that the word "against" in the 
\;t,-,f line' "lwul(l lw slruek out, nnd Urnt the wor,.ls
''JH"e1'cnLi,li1 oi''' :1ml "escape from'' he insrri<' 1 i!1

their plnte. ( objecL lo the word "fire," it is not 
full enough. It ought to read "wltcre .;-\l I laws and 
regulations for the prcv0cntion of ;111d e;;:cap0 fMUl
fire ;1re heing- duly oh,;crl'ed." That will enalik ll:<
to /!O in. nud if we find :\nyfhing· like!_,. lo c.111c;e !ire 
we can stop it. These are the only regulations agains» 
,1 lire afl"r it break,; 011!. '!'hen in 8uhdau.se (fl 
of ('buse :m I suggest the addition of the word 
"pensions" after "gratuities." I k1 ,·e already made 
rc.n1,1rks ,ilJ1>111 !his -in <1c.1ling- wilh pension,:;,

45, on want to :1drl !ht> words pensions or"?.. 
Yes, I suggest that Sibelause (w) of Clause 3S 1e 
strnck onf, and insert the SCC'lion ol' onr presel\( ,\~L
Rtrike ont th(I rnnxinrn111 1wnalt:v in any rM1.1., ihc1!
is £20. 

-tG. By I.he ('hainnrw. 'l'lie effe,,.•t of the. 01:Jqs<,
at present is that the penalty £20 would be the 
maximum penalty for an,v offcn<'eY-Yc:-;,. it wcrnld
be only for an offence against the regulations, 

47., I notice all the penal clauses in the present 
,\et h,m.~ heen lcl't nut?-YQ:-:. In 8ubelause (h) of 
(Clause 41 the word 'municipalities'' shold be struek 
out, and the word authorities" put in. The clause 
reads, "that the municipalities whose districts are 
within or partly within the district out of the nrnui~
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cipal fund of such municipalities respectively." 'l'hat
refers to tbe contributions. If you refer to Clause '.2
you will see that the board consists of authorities, 
but on_]y mm:iicipalities bave to pay. All the roads 
boards do uot. The whole of Lhe contributions have 
lo comti from mu.oicipalities1 and although the roach
boards have representation, they do not have 1-o pa_v.
I think Lhe word "mnnicipahtiesn shonld be stl'uc·l,
onl·, aud "loeal authorities" inserted, for I think ll::1L 
is what: is rnean1. hi Clause 44 one or two th:in;ts
seem to have been omitted, and they :ne ,·ery scr·
viceabJe in the working uf tlie Act:. J\s to the 1nnxi-
111nrn conbibulioD in the present J\ri:

1
Seclion 4,3

states that no contributions of any company shall be ·
less than £10 per annurr1. That is not menrwne<l iii 
1:he Bill. And every insurance company lb.at sl,-trls
bllsiness dnring ::iny pod:ion of the year shall be
liable for £2 10s. for every quarter or portion of a 
quarter. That also seems to have bee omitted, am!
it is essentiill. Clanse !51 reqnired ameuclrnent. IL
is somewhat similar to Section 18. IL ong-hL lo be
ilmencled so that all loans would rank alike, and the
contributing- b()die:;; be made 1·espousible. That is the
weakness of the present Act. Altlrnugh we bave had
three amendments we fincl f:hal: owing to the words,
"sball have the first claim on our assets' we cnn get
no loaus at a satisfactol'y interest until llie Arst loau 
matnres. It states here tbat the board may have a
sinking- fuud, but it is not optional with the present 
board fol' the nmencl111ent makes it imperative. I
strongly suggest that the clause be altered. 1 am
now speaking as secretary to th..e board, and I say 
that unless it is amended in tbe same way as our 
last amenclmenl;, the new board will !Jave the same
trouble that bas been e:.:perienced by tbe ])Tesen r
board.

48. By Hon. J. TV. Lan.95/onl: Y.our last amend-·
ment meets I.be ease•?- \'"es. Su1bc1ause 3 of' (Clase 
5D I recommend should be deleted. We h:we had
trouble, and 1 'know from experience, it can only 
occnr wb.ile the supel'intenrlent or rhief 9ffiret is busy
putting a fire out, and he has lo contend with this 
trouble. One- gentleman, manager of an estate, g·ot
his own 1.awyer to go up while a fire was ill fnll
blast.

49. By Hon. B. C. O'Brien: Ts there anything 
of the kind in the old Aet?--No, in no Acl. T. have
been 1:hroug·h rhern all. l clo nnl know how it has
got in here. fn Subcfouse 1 of Cl:-rnse 64, I ba.ve
be:re, ,;trike ont the words "S:iving- of life in the 
eveul: of," and inserl· "Preven!ion of and escape
frorn." That :is 1n tl1e second last line of Subclause 1. 
The same thing applies l'o Clanse (ii. Strike out tbe
word "protection" and insert prevention oC a.nd
escape from.1

' Chmse 65 cle,:ds with fires in hospi
tals, asyh:nns, and otber places. It says, "require-
ments for lhe p.1:otecti011 from fire," and it onght to
be alte.red t-o, "prevention of and escape from fire."

50. By lion. J. W. Langsfon/: Yon are nsing·
tbe same words in ea()h case'l-Yes. (Clause 46 ref'ers 
l.o .insnrance- companies, nncl I wish to have inserled
Hie s11bsecbon of Section 46 of the present Act, tbal
is making it imperative that the 1busi ness is not ex
posed. TJ1is is what I wish to provide :-"Provided
that, except for the purpose of a prosecution for an
offence against this Aet, all such retu ms and rill in
formation obtained and all extracts ma.de in order
to verify such returns shall be kept secTet by the 
boa.rd and -every member thereof, and by every offieer 
and person appointed thereby; ancl every person

guilty ul nou-obse,·Yance of tl1e ,;ec1cey licreliy I·c 
qnired shnll be liable, 011 eonvi!'tinn, lo a line of not 
less than twenty pounds and not exceeding Ji.Ply
pounds, or to imprisonment, with or without hard 
labonr, for noL more than three months," 

51. B.11 II on, H. JJ. McKeniie: ls ll,nt in l he pre 
sent Aet? It is in the present Aet, hut not in this 
Bill. Jl i:-, Vic"l'.Y 11eces,;:1ry. l s11gµ·e,;( ll1al. Ree(io11 JI)
of !lie p1cse11I Ad he inserted as a subel:1use of
Clause 44 of the Bill, or as an additional else. I 
reads as follows: "Immediately after the coming 
into operation of this Act the town clerk of the city 
of Perth, and in the month of December of every 
,rne.:eeding yea1 1'11e serrctary nf' ll,c hc,nrd, slinl'I ro11-
vene a general tnceling u!' llic dinirn1c11, principals,
or representatives of the contributing companies by 
circular addressed to each such company, or the chair. 
man, secretary, or representative thereof, for the 
purpose of nominating persons for appointment as 
meml;ers of Ll,c hoard. 11'.,H·h Kllf'h rnccl i11g slrnl[ elerl
its own chairman, and all nrnt lers sholl he decided by
a majoriLy of votes, and the votes allotted to eacl 
person representing- an i11:;nn1nr-c co1r1p:111y al· i:;ueh 
meeting shall l,c or<:onlinµ lo tile I'ollnll'ing sc-ale,
that is to say: Where the company's premium ineome 
in the co.lony dues nnl exc-ecd two thousand pounds, 
the person representing sch company shall he en 
til'led to one vote at each uieeling-; where such in 
c6'n,u is :1bon:i l:wu lho1isaucl ponnds and docs not
exceed five thousand pounds, such person shall have 
I w0 ,<ole,;;; where f:iucli in(•11mP j;; nbo,·c fh·o I liouf-::1.1H]
pounds, such person shall have three votes; and the 
rba:innau of each sucl1 rnceti,ig· sl!:dl l1nve, i11 arldi•
I ion to his own vote or vol·c,;, u eo.sli11g vote." Bui
in that section the words, '®Thie town clerk of' the 
city of Perth," sl1011kl be ,-[ruck out, and the words, 
'
1
Tl1c serrelnry of lhe lire hrig·:i.des bo,1rd," be i1.1-

serted in its place. This provision is not in the Bill, 
and it has been found very useful annually at the 
election of the underwriters. It is in the South Aus 
tralian Aet. The only iliing we liavu in Ilic T3Hl ii',
that Llie .Mini,:;le,· ma_v presc;ribe o:e 1n:1ke rogula!io11s;
an.cl it1 CJan::;e 1 B, "All election under this Aet for 
I he board 01· nny local committee other than extra 
ordinai-y elt;cL.ions ::ind other than the first selection 
in any dist1·irt ~hall be held in the month of Decem 
her." (Clause 11 is the only clause which deals at l 
with election~ of the members of the board,
nnd it says, "All elections of members of the
bonrd and nil electious oC member:; of local
comm ii tees shall he conrl ui'lerl in all respects
whatsoever in such manuer as ni.1.y JJe prescribed by
the regulations, and every such election shall be held
at such times and m1cler the direction of such return 
ing officers as the Governor may from time to time 
appoint." Perhaps it would be <losi1•:1ble Lo pul Seo
Lion 10 in between Clauses 10 and 11 of the Bill; 
but it ought to come in somewhere. It seems to hove
been left oul by a 11.1fatake.

52. '!'hat woukl bo in liJe rcgul:-1.Lio11s1-H is too 
late there; the elections are over I-lien. 1'bis is fol'
the election of the representatives of Lhe underwriters.
In Sobclause 3 of Clause 38 the wotds, 'of perman 
ent"' shonld be struck ont1 and Lite wotds "nHd mnin
tenauce of" be inserted in their place. There js no•
thing in tbe Bill empowering the board to form a 
Are hrig:1de1 oe make regula Lions fol' Lile esL:tblish•
ment of volunteer fire brigades. The alteration would 
give power i:P it is Lhonght fit to form or establish 
a volunteer fire brigade. I ·would suggest that the 
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folJowi11g scdionti of the presenL J\c·t be added to
Lhis Hill. Setlioni,; 5+, 03, f>G, 57, 58, 5\.l, fi7, nnd 68.
'l'hey arc as follu\\'8 :-'•,j.J.. Ercry lnrnrock employed
by a w,1lcr authority shall forthwiLb, on any fire oc
surring within the distl'ict allotted to him, proceed
wilb nll possible :;peed to the fire, ancl nssisL by all
means iu iii!5 p<J\\'el' the ensuring of a copious snpply
(.\lld ,;ervirc of wnlcr.

11i3:i. Ev,cry compmiy or person supplying gas or
artificial lighit to n11y pre1ni,;e,; on fire shnll forthwith
send some competent person to shuL off or rlisconnect
the supply of gas or nl'!ifiti:11 lig·ht lo irnch preuiiscs
or lo any lrnildi11;; ol' Jn1Hl ::illjoining such pretnises:
or adjacent thereto, as nntl ii' clirerled so lo do by the
sn peri 11 ten dent. 

"iiU. Any pcr,;011 wl10 wil[nlly ob,;ln1els or inter
feres with the superintendent or :my me1nbcr of nn.v
lire brigade, or with any person acting under the au 
tbul'ily of' the hoard or the supeintendent, or who i11-
ures or destroys any building, engine, reel, hose,
pipe, ladder, or utJicr ll1i11g· 1Jclo11g:i.11g !o Ilic board, or
remains in any building belonging to the board after 
Jwing: onlorccl by Lhe HU/JL'1·i11tc11Jcnt to quit the same, 
or who retains possession of any property belonging
to the boa rd ,1 l'lor li<.:ing: ordered liy lhc ;;n perin Lcnd
en L lo µ·ivo iL up, shall lie liable to a penally of: not
le,;;; than Lwo pou11ds, :111<1 1wL cxeecdin!:?.· Lwenty
prrnmls, 01· 111t1y lie impri,;ont'd l'or any term not 
exceeding twn ycar1<, with or withn11! irnrd lnbonr,
and shall also be liable for, and may be ordered to
pay, the est illlnlcd ,1nn\nge.

'',i7. J\11y person who ll'jifuJly C()l'el's \lJ) or en" 
cJoscs nny fire ping: so at; to rrnder its pm;ilion dilfi
rull of iclenl.ificnli,rn, or sha!J oblilrn.1lc 1111y mnrk,
s1gn, or kllr1r 11sctl 'l'or !lit' p111-pO.-{' ol' distinguishing
the position of 011.v fire pl11g·, or in :rn,v manner in
.Jure (II' lampc'r wilh any fire-plug, slnn<l-pv,:,(, or
p1lla_r•liydranl, shnll 1,c li:ihlc to a penalty not ex 
<·ccclrng fi f'iy poun<ls. 

+58, From and after the <lnlr of lite conting into
operation of this Ad, no firc-pl11;..: ;;hall he placed nn
Oi• nt1,<lct' the surface ol' :)ny street, poth, or roadway,
but instead thereof proper ;;la nd-poi;l or :pi I lar 
hydrants shall he fb;cd in cnnspi('nOu,; plnC'Cs on or
near the curling of the street or roadway," I this 
SOC'trnn the word "plug" shold be altered to ''lJy.
drant." There is no such thing as a tire-plug now. 
), Any person who tampers or interferes with 

any tire alarm or other signalling apparatus, or 
g·ives f\ fnl:sc ahrm of fire, shall be liable for the first 
offence to a penalty not exceeding five pounds or 
seven days' imprisonment, and for any such subse 
1p1rnf nffon(·t• sbnll be liali!<- (o i111pris~J11mcnt for a
period not exceeding two years, with or without hard 
h1lionr, nn(l wilhonl 1hr -oplion of ,1 fim1.'1 J\11 lhesr
1-il'l'I iOllH I lmve rend an:, in the old Fire Brigades Aet, 
and are very necessary, and there is no provision of 
this kind in the nill, ?)('<;lion G7 &1.Vf\ :-"Where 8llY.
oflieer, fireman, or other person who has been em 
p)oyea by ti1(' hoard in n11y ('apncil_v, :111d hos re
signed or been dieharged, continues to oeeupy any 
premises belonging to be board, or to the pns;;;cssion 
Lltcrcol' lhe hoard may he 01.itit led, nl'lcr noficc Sn
writing- fnJn1 lhu lrn:ui to deliver up possc;;si,,11 !here-
of, iL shall he lawful for any magistrate on th(' nn!h
of one witness stating such notice to hn\'l' licen gi,·en.
by Wf11T;1nL uudet his l.1;.ttnl, lo onkr l\l)_\' poliro ('()11-
stable to enter into such premises, and to remove such 
officer, fireman, or person, and his family and ser 
vants therefrom, and afterwards to deliver the pos 

sc:;s1on lhcre\lf' Lo the lJOard as effectually to ::ill in
tents and purposes as the Sheriff having jurisdiction 
11itiii11 the phke 11herc ;.;11d1 pre111i:,;p,-; :ne situ:ite l)lidn 
b11·l11lly be uy virtue o[ a wril of posseFsion.'' '

'·08. The superintendent or any offiC'er, serrnut, or
agenL _of the board ma:,, enter, nud, if necessary, 
hre;:ik 1uto ;:iny plare wliere any properly of the boa.rd
is deh.1i11c<l conlnny to tbe order of lbe superintend
ent or of the board, and nwy remove tbe :-a.me. Any
person hindering or obstructing the superintendent
or any such officer, servant, or ng:ent in so entering
or breaking into any such place ;;hall be liable to a 
prnnlfy nut exceeding· thirty pounck" There is only
011e scltcdule to the Bill. ,rnd th:it dt':d,; with land fires,
and as this l>o:ml will control all tbo plaees along
ihe senbo:m.1 it Hi nece,.;,i:1ry f'o ha,·e a scliedule for
ship fires. 
. fiJ. llo11. J. II'. Lw1,g8(rnd: The scale of charges 
1i- 111 the sctu11<.l ,;ch,·dule. \\'e had some c-omme11! 
on that in flt<.. Hu.1i.se; l forget jmd now what it was. 
4. By the Chairman: It was the impossibilitv <)f 

gelling: 111e11 lo work at ship fire,; al these rates? 
\'011 will not get Iumpers at a fire if yon cnn onlv
p:1,v them t he:::e rat c;;. 'l'honsa nds o [ i'·,ounds worl.h
of property may be g-oin1; to destn1ction, a.ud l could
nol pay a man more !!1:111 the rates i11 this Bill. That.
is :1 11·caknc;;s in ll1c mensnl'c. During tbe incomiw,
,.;en,:;ou, ancl it ll'i11 increase CYery year, the sheds at 
!he porls will contain some £150,000 to £200,000
wut·th ol' wl1c:1!. IE one shed cnnght fire, and the fire
11':1,; likely to attac·k the next shed l would require
lurn1wrs lo more the wlwnt, and l could not get them
lo do t!iaf at the rate of ls. per hour.

.J.J. IJ.11 /Jon. J. II'. J,angsj'ord: \\'lint do you
suggest}---I think you had belLe.r pn1 in a chn.rge
"as per rate,;": I hey may alter the charges. The 
questio11 j,; now before the Lumpers' Union. 

:ili. By 1/011. B. (). O'Brien: Puy ilC'corcling to
the rate in vogue}- There shonld be n little cli,;cre
tion g·iven.

:ii. 7'/u.! C:hairman: 'l'he rnling rate for labour
for ,.;pccial uvc:rlime.

.">S. 11!/ Jlon. R. 1). JfoKe11:ie: 1\cronling ((l Urn
s(•lied11le. for the first three hours the average would 
he I,.;. (id. per hon1' !-Th:1t is not enough, H is the 
removal of the goods out of the shed that is tbe
t t·,rnhlc. ;\ f'1cr !hey arc out J en11 .gi,:c them the 
ti::iu:11 rnte for putting then1 in again. They make 
their own rate. They may say, Oh, I am not going 
10 do this ll'Ork nuder :J,,;. :111 houl'.'' A chaff nJ<'.'r
chant 's phl('C in ,\dclnjde-st reeL w,1s 011 fire, n.nd I
went there, and l ,rnnlc<l half a tloz.en men for tour
Pr ii1'(' lrnun-1. I could not get :111yune; T could nol
pay them more than the rate in {he Bill. lt might 

'IH' ath·i,.;:ihle to cn1po11·cr us ln enter into a contract.
J II n'g::nd i o lu11cl flrc;; i.f is nll ri,l,\'.llt. It is ship 
fires where the trouble comes in. 

.i!). no you remember the Bill that was intro 
duced in the Assembly in 1906?-- Yes. 

fitl. rt provided lhat l'\'l'I'.\' distri<'l ~b,)nld have
a fire brigades board?--Yes; four districts; three 
under th:1l Bill and one rn1rler the present Act. 

(il, no :VOii think the present proposal of having 
J,,c·al roi11rniltecs \\'()rking 111Hler a board will tend to 
more economy in the working of fire brigades, than 
having separate boards throughout the country?> 
Yes, the executive cost will be centered in one, other 
wise each loeal committee will have its set of oflieers, 
l'lcc!crn.

G:.>.. Yon !liink lhc proposal in the Bill is a better 
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way of dealing with t.he fire brigades problem of the
State ?-Certainly. It is bringing them all under one
board. ·

63. By the Chairman: l\1r. McKenzie's idea is
that the loeal committees are better than the local
boards1-~Yes; it will enable all committees to get
a better adviser. Each loeal board cannot afford to
pay for a good expert; if they are joined there will 
be one who will be obtainable by all.

64. In Clause 34 it says, "on officer calJed the
Chief Offlcer of tbe Fire Brigades," etcetera. I take
it that means chief ofllcer in each district?-No; that
provision is taken from the Metropolitan Act. of
Victoria. Tbe chief offlcer controls the whole State;
it is not a chief officer for each district. TJ-1e dis 
Lr:-icts nuder Clauses 6 and 41 are for voting purposes.
There is to he one representative from the councils
in eacb dist-rict, one from the volunteers in each dis 
trict, and two representatives from the underwriters 
in tbe district. The State is divided into two dis
tricts for voting purposes ooly.

65. It does uot say so; it says that for the pur
pose of the Act it is divided into two Are districts,
and in C'lause 34 it says, "Chief Offker of the Fire
Brigades." I take it tbat means a chief officer fo1•
each district o/-The Bill only allows for one board
beiug formed controlling- the two districts. The two
districts mentioned, as I have already stated, are for
the purpose of Lile representation from the local
authorities in each district a11cl Lhe voluv teer brigades 
in each dist1·ict. It is for-the purpose of government. 
Further on yo will find reference to a deputy chief 
and an assistant deputy chic£. There is only one
chief mentioned and only one board; only one deputy.
chief menbonecl, but there can be an assistant deputy . 
chief.

66. 'l'bey should not call it a district Are .bl'ig-ade
there; you will fmd in Clanse 5 it Rays there shall
be constituted hereafter a nm brigade's bo<trd ca1Jcc1
the Western Australian Fire Brigades Board? I 
was called_ 1Jistrict J;1re Brigades forrn.erly.

66a. You recommend one chief? Yes, for 
economy.

67. By Bon. J .W. Langsford: Yo clo not think
that the Slnte is too unwieldy for tbat1-No, I had
a eonversal.ivn with Mr. Holman when he was Min
ister, and he wanted to have certain districts. He
would have merely included the brigades frorn Leo
n,1,·n Io Kanowno, ,·ery likely including S011thern
Cross and Norseman, but what would become of Cue
and Mount Magnet, takiug in Geraldton? They 
are near Perth and lJJey_ migM complain, ::rnd rnigbt
want to come under. Then there is Derby up the 
coast, and down the coast there is Bunhury right 
to l~sperancc. lt was i.ntpossible Io make A division
u11les::; you gave a board for CYery town. If
there was any possible way o:E sepamling tlte StaLe
in the same clear mauner as it is clone in Victoria
,r!Jid1 nllows ltscl[ to be separated, two boards might 
be established. But there ought to be no provision 
b:v which one bi·igade could lea.\'e ouc district, and
go tu another, as pto,·ided in lhe Bill. 1t is in 
pt:rn1:ivc in every case for every brigade to co.rne under
the Bill <?xcepl Perlli :1ud Frcmanlle. I think you 
will find that what you have referred to is simply a 
duplication of the words which were in a previous 
Hill. · l liave liere a Hill which is now before tlie
Upper House in New Sonth Wales, and there is one 
peculiar clause in it which I would like lo read lo
the Committee. It is a penal offence for forming a 
lire brigade under this Aet. It says:-It shall not 
be lawful for any persons to constitute or maintain 
a salvage corps or a fire brigade for the purpose of 
salvage of property at fires or of extinguishing fire 
within any municipality, or any port or place to 
which this Aet applies, outside premises or land 
owned or usec1 by such persons or at or on which
such persons arc e.mpJoyed, nnles8 such corps or 
hrigod<? is couslitul:ecl by tl1e bo:ncl or is a.nthorjsed
hy the board to act os a salvage corps or fire brigade. 
Any person who nets in conlnwcnLion of this section
shall be liable to a penal y ot exceeding twenty 
pounds, 

(The witness retired.) 

The Committee adjourned. 
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• 
WEDNESDAY, 13TH OCTOBER, 1909.

Present : 
Hon. A. G. JENKINS (Chairman).

Hon. R. D. McKenzie. Hon. B. C. O'Brien,
Hon. J. W. Langsford. Hon. F. Connor.

Mr. THOMAS GEORGE ANSTRUTHER MOLLOY, Mayor of Perth, examined. 
68. By the Chairman : You have read this Bill ? 

Yes, casually. I have not gone into it very care 
fully. I am here to-day to say that after discussing 
this matter with the town clerk, as far as I an 
concerned, representing Perth, I do not think it
would be advisable for Perth to come in under tho
provisions of this new Hill ; not at present at all 
events. The only alteration I would wish to have
in the Fire Brigades .Act is tho insertion of an
amendment of the clause in regard to the contribu 
tions to be made. We think the Government 
should give the existing boo,rd the same proportion 
of contribution as they propose to give under this
Bill. The only advantage to be derived from 
having any other- boards corning under the present
Act would be as far as Fremantle to Midland Junction
is concerned. We think that the whole of tho State
would be too large an are to be administered 
satisfactorily by one board, and we think that if our 
financial position is to remain analtered, it would be 
necessary to have two boards, the one embracing 
from Fremantle to Midland Junction, and tho other
the test of the State. It is contended by some
peo:ple in regard to this matter that there would be a
saving in the control by having only one hoard for tho
whole State. But when it is remembered that the
annul cost of adm5nistration of the present board
is £150, it will be seen that it would not be worth 
considering in regard to that aspect of the question. 
The point was made by some persons that it would 
necessitate an extra superintendent, an extra secre 
tary, and junior officers ; but l might point out
that at the present time we have Fremantle and Perth 
under one board, and that this does not eventuate. 
We have the superintendent and the next in com 
mand in 1-'erth. Av the Fremantle station thorn is
a foreman in charge. We only have first-class fire.
men; the senior fireman there takes charge. What we 
fear is in respect to Perth particularly, apart from
the alteration I have spoken of in regard to tho
metropolitan area, is that Perth at the present time
has an expenditure for plant, say, in new plant, 
£7,000 for the year ; and in the second year they 
wou1d have £7,000 expenditure, and we would have to
pay three-tenths of the municipal expenditure of tbe
whole State in the aggregate. Taking the three 
eighths as being the proportion of municipal expen 
diture we would have to pay the proportion of our 
capital value. whereas in Albany, :Beverley, Boulder,
Broome, and places of that kind, they ore now
tnanaged without any expenditure at ull. As
affecting us their contribution would be so small
that it would not allow of the permanent officers 
relieving us by their contribution. On the other
hand we would have to pay portion of that ex-

penditure in regard to perm.ammt officers they
would engage. \V-e would like an amending Act
in regard to representation, so that if Perth did come 
in subsequently they might have the opportunity
of coming in and having some portion of the repre 
sentation. Provision might be made anyway, that 
they would have one representative on the boo.r-d
instead of, as now proposed, three members from 
the Government. The Govornrnent only ptiy, I
think, one-fourth of the contribution. and they claim 
to have three representatives on the board, while 
tho other municipal districts, whatever that sig 
nifics, J suppose it is a group of municipalities
they are only able to elect one representative.
So if Perth came in it would have no representation
at all directly in proportion to its contribution. It
would have to come in with the other group of mun
cipalities representing the district, and would only be
entitled to one representative for the district. We
claim that that should be altered, and that if Perth
came in they should be able to elect a representative
on tho board. At present we ·elect two represen 
tatives. I understand that the superintendent
is agreeable that Perth should come into this board.
1 am distinctly opposed to it, for the reasons I have
given.

69. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: This Bill has 
been framed on the assumption that Perth and
Fremantle are not coming in ? Yes ; I know.

70. It is really a country districts board, and
the representation has been framed accordingly ? 
Yes ; but I understand there was some talk of
Fremantle coming in. It was suggested at the
board meeting the other day, and it was advocated 
by the superintendent, that it was advisable, for us
to come in. He made an estimate showing that
we, according to the first and second years' con.
tribution, would save about £170 on the year's
transactions, or something to that effect, by joining
the board in the first instance. But ho has given
a list here; for instance in Albany, for the formation
of the new bo&rd, and its requirements, they would
require £150 spent in a year, and the second year 
only an expendit~u·e of £50 required of Albany.
This work is done now by volunteers, and if they
made it a permanent thing, and only appointed 
one man permanently, his salary would be about 
£150 ; and so it goes on through all the towns.
enumerated here in the schedule. Subiaco £750 
in the first year, and £750 in the second year. lt
is costing nothing at the present time. They are
called upon to pay three.eighths of that £750 ex. 
penditure; that is, the municipalities concerned 
would have "to pay it. It all comes back again
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in the proportion of three-eighths being divisible
by its proportion of rateable value in comparison
with what they all contribute. That is where the 
inequality would come in as regards Perth. Our 
rateable value is, perhaps, ten times that of Subiaco, 
and we would have to contribute in. proportion to
our rateable value, although the work required
to be done would require a much greater proportion
in regard to the district. We know what Perth is in 
comparison to Subiaco in its area, and if they want,
say six men, in Perth, they would want three in
Subiaco ; so the requirements do not reduce in
proportion to the rateable value.

71. What is the cost to the Perth municipality
now ? About £3,000. The town clerk has put
down some matter here. This is what he says
in regard to Mr. Lapsley's evidence 

,, Mr. Lapsley, however, has prepared an
estimate which shows an estimated expenditure
of £22,250 throughout the State for the first year,
of which Perth would receive £7,000. Of this
total sum of £22,250 the municipalities would
contribute £8,343 15s., and Perth £2,657, say, 
£172 less than at present. This estimate of
Mr. Lapsley's, however, is, of course, problematical,
although he considers it is outside expenditure, 
and further points out that in the first year it
will not be possible to equip the whole of these 
municipalities, and, therefore, the expenses would
be less."

What is the good of a man presuming this ? If 
there is to be any security to the people in having
a permanent brigade and properly equipped ap 
pliances, what is the good of saying it is economy
not to properly equip in the first year and to do it
in subsequent years ? It does not show that we
have made a saving; on the contrary, we render
ourselves open to greater risks and to having the 
expenditure necessary for the perfection of th is
system delayed to subsequent years. It will have
ultimately to be paid. Mr. Bold goes on to say-

"I might, of course, be advisable to strike
out Clause 42 re method of computation of pro
portion of expenditure to be contributed by tho
municipalities, and to provide that the amount
collected in cach municipality shall be expended 
in such municipality, less a proportion of the
general expenses of management, such proportion
to be computed upon the annual value o.f rateable
property in each municipality. This is the system
carried out by the present fire brigades board in
dealing with Perth and Fremantle. With this
proposal, however, there is a disadvantage as
far as Perth is concerned, as the experience in 
Melbourne has been, I understand, that foe
expenditure is greater in the capital than in the 
suburbs. In such large centres it is necessary to
focus your large fire plant which is used not only
for the city but the suburbs as well ; but, under
this proposed amendment the city would have
to pay for all plant within its boundaries."

Even if that were done it would not satisfy the
other municipalities, because they would then be
contending that Perth would get the major share 
of the security and the expenditure, and this would
not be satisfactory to them. If there was. a pro,
posal to enlarge the present board, and if the metro
politan board consisted of the municipalities between 
Midland Junction and Fremantle, there would be
an opportunity of having one central and properly 
equipped fire station, with branches in the suburbs. . 

such as in Subiaco, where a smaller number of
men would be required in consequence of their
being in touch with Perth. In the same way there
could be a central station in Fremantle, and the
suburbs right up to Claremont could rely on Fre 
mantle for their support, except for the suburban
stations there might be at intermediate towns. Of
course, then the principal station would be in
complete communication, and would be controlled 
by one superintendent, while the administration 
would be controlled by one secretary, and there
could be some representation for the lesser muni 
cipalities, in a reasonable proportion, added to
the present board. There would be an efficient fire
brigade station in the centre with branches outside. 
That is all I bave to say, all that I would like to see
the Bill amended in respect to.

72. As a matter of fact, I take it from your evi 
dence that you did not take much interest in this Bill,
because you are of opinion that Perth and Fremantle 
will never come under it ? I did not say that. I
understand that Fremantle wants to come under it.

73. It is your opinion that Perth would not come
under it ?-I would not advise it in the circumstances.
The only alteration I would advise in that respect
would be that the contribution paid by the Govern 
ment should be altered to that they arc proposing to
give under this Bill. I think it is only fair we should
get that in Perth. 

74. And I also take it that your recommendation 
would be that the suburbs of Perth, as far as Midland
Junction, should not be included in one of the districts 
under the new Bill, but should be tacked on to Perth ? 
-Yes.

75, Do you know why these suburbs have not 
come under the present Act though there is provision
for it ?I cannot say why it is. 

76. Do you think they would be likely to come in
under the present Act ? I do not know whether they 
would or not. Perhaps they think they might be
better oft with volunteer services. 

77. There is evidently some objection, or they
would have come in under the present Aot long ago ? 
'Their objection ,would be naturally the same ob
jection as we had in Perth when we were called upon
to come under the Act, that what was costing us £500 
was to cost us £3,000. The insurance people would 
get the advantage. They get the advantage of extra 
security while the rates remain the same. The risk 
is lessened, and the cost, in my experience, increased,
besides having this extra taxation on the munici 
palities. • 

78. By Hon. J. W. Lanqsford : Of course, the in 
surance companies would not admit that ? Of course 
not. But facts speak for themselves.

79. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: You are a member 
of the present board ? Yes. 

80. Ts there any provision made by that board for
tepresentation of any Of the suburban municipalities
that come in ?- Speaking from memory, I do not
think there is. ·

81. If there were two boards formed, would one
chief officer do for the two, or would it be necessary 
to have a chief officer for each board ? There should 
be a superintendent for the metropolis and another 
for the other board, because the distance would be too 
great, I take it, for the metropolitan superintendent 
to have effective control.

82 You do not think it advisable that the chief 
officer should be away from the metropolis for any 
length of time ?- In my opinion, he should not.
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83. In your opinion., the administrative costs of the
aecond board would be small ?-Yes; speaking from
our experience. Our administrative cost is, as I say,
£150 a ye1;1r, that is for the payment of the members
of the -board.

84. What about the payment of the secretary ?- 
He is an ordinary fireman He is available tho same
as any other fu·eman, but instead of being availablo,
as the other men are, for drill, he does tho secretarial
work.

85. Does tho chief officer do t,hc secretarial work
of the board ? Yes. 

86. , What do they pay the chief officer ? I forget 
what it, is.

87. Of course the superintendent';, salary would
be pa,rt of the administrative charges of the new
boaxd. J want to get at the cost of this new hoard ?
I count the superintendent as a fireman ; he is an 
officer of the brigade and goes out and works with 
them. H you do not hnvo l1irn a-, 1,ccrotury you
would have to have some lesser man among the fire 

88. We can take it that the expense of the now
board would be £250, as provided i11 the Bill, and then
£500 for the superintendent. What would be the cost
for office accommodation and stationery ? For the 
pr-osent board the office accommodation is merely an 
adjunct to the fire station.

89. But tho new board wonlcl not have a fire
station in Perth Y-They would got an oflice su,fficicnt
for their purposes for .£ I pl'r week.

90. And would the stationery and incidentals 
amount to anothot £50 a yer ? I do not think it 
would be so moch,

9L Would between £800 and £900 a year be the
total upkeep for paying the members of tho bonrd,
the superintendent, tho rent and stntioncry? -\'cs;
although I do not think it would amount to so much. 

02. Do yon not think that the man who is super
intendent of the brigades in Western. Al1:;t,ritlia, with
the exception of the metropolis and suburbs, would 
be continually on the rnovo ? That is why I ask yon
if one man could not do the two districts ? I say he 
could not.

93. 13y Hon. J. W. Lcmr,s(ord: How many mem 
bers are there on the present board ? Seven, I think : 
two for the Perth municipality, one for Fremantle, 
three for the insurance companies and one nominted 
by the Government. 

94. Docs thnt number work quite effectively ? 
l think so,

95. By Hon. 'fi'. Connor: Do you think that the 
representation on the new board is equitable ? No ; 
in any circu.rnstnnces L do not think tho Covc,rnment
should have three rnombers.

06. You recognise that the Qovernrnent spent
most of the money in pJa.nts at the outset ? They 
did not. •

97. What proportion did the Government find of
the cost of the present plants ?-- Nothing. 

98. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : You are confusing 
the two Acts. This is merely a country Brigades Act 
and Mr. Connor suggests that the Government found 
money for most oi the plants in the conntry ?
Perhaps they htwe provided it in the way of grunts.

99. They start,ocl them in the first place wit,h £2M
and a pound for pound subsidy ? Yes. 

l 00. By lion. Ji'. Con:nor: That fo,ct should bo
taken into consideration ?- They did not· found tho
Perth brigade, nor had they anything to do with the
other suburban municipalities, except that they might 
have given some assistance. 

l 01. Do you think, giving that in, the represen 
tat.ion would not be equitable ?-[t would not, for·
under the Bill the Government have too rnnch ropre,
sent,ation.

102. What representation would you propose ? 
have not gone into it except us affcctinp: i'erth. I
suggest that a provision might be mn.de to give tho 
Government two representatives, and k-avo the full
number as is proposed 011 the board. while the extra 
reprcsen tativo shon ld be given to the City. We hnve 
two representatives on the present board. If we
come in undt-r the proposed conditions we would have 
ftll. opportunity o( having: it rnernl)('1,, l'lef'tcd hy o. 
group of municipalities in the whole district, but we 
sy we should be entitled to have a representative 
C''lJ)Pcittl.ly for tho ('ity.

10::. 13.IJ Hon. J. W. Lcmqs_forrl: At present you 
do not, seo any a,dy0,nt11c:c to l'<:•rlh '?-No.

104. By Hon R. ('_ O'Brien: Th0rP seems to he
a feeling on the part of the other witnesses thnt 
Perth will come under the Bill ? Those witnesses 
may have had all tho facts befor<' them. b11t J cannot
see at present whc-r0 our advantfi.gp would come in, 
It will give a greater risk and burd011 to Perth
without a corresponding ad ,·antu.g,>. 

10/i. Fly lion. J. W. Langsford : A r.treatcr
l:rnrdcn than at present. '/~That, iti my conclL1sion.

l 06. l thought, it would save £500 a year to Perth ? 
~H T could see it would do thn.t l would nu.tnrally
be anxious that Perth should come under the Bill.
We all cannot see alike. Some people look at 
financial subjects especially from a superficial point 
of view, and draw a rosy picture without there 
bring any facts to justify it. It was represented to 
us by Mr·. La,ps;ley tho.t it wonld Ge a gret advantage 
for us to COll1C in, but on analysing it we cannot
agree to that. 

107. Fly llon. 'Ji'. Connor: Your main objection 
is that Perth will not lmve sufficient representation ? 
-J\ly objection to the Bill is that them is no pro
vision for Perth corning in at any time, and that 
if there is. Prrth wonld not lmvc sufficient represen 
tation ; also that the Government representation 
is excN;sive.

l 08. By the Chairman : If Perth came in you
think they would not receive equitable terms, and 
thu,t the City would be tC10 greatly taxed ?-- If 
Porth entered now it would be a disadvantage, and 
would cost more than tlio present system.

100. By Hon. Z,'. Connor: 'Thcr<>foro, you are ir,
fi'wonr of two boards ?-Yes, bnt T wo1.1ld ht> in
favour of enlarging: t.ho prC8Cnt one.

110. You want to alter the incidence of repre 
sento.tion ?-Yes, the boundaries o( the new district 
conld include the districts from Frernnntle to Midland 
J m1ction. I ( this Bill is passed there should be o. 
clause making provision that the contribution of the
Oovcrmnent, nnder the present Act. should be altered 
as it is in this Bill, o,s thereby they would contribute
three-eight,hs insteAd of as now, one-ninth ..

J 11. 13y Hon. n. J), MCJ(cn::.ia: '!'hem the Govern 
rnent would requi.re more representation on yonr
board ?--- Yes, and r would be quite willing to give it
to them.

I 12. lf the district in which tho present bonrd 
operates were enlarged, would you be in favour 
of volunteer brigades in the suburbs having repre. 
sentation ?- Yes. 

113. Then you favour the representation of
volunteer brigades as under the Bill ? Yes, 

114. By the Chairman : Supposing the Bill passes 
as drawn, would it be convenient for Perth and
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Fremantle to be under one superintendent and one 
board, and for the suburbs to be under another
superintendent with another board ? It would be
better to omit the districts I have mentioned from
this Bill, and constitute them a metropolitan board.

115. By Hon. F. Connor : Is it not possible to
arrange so that there would be only one board to
control all the brigades ? No, I do not think that
would be satisfactory.

116. Where would the interests clash so as to
make it unsatisfactory ? If there were only one
superintendent he would be travelling all over the 
country instead of giving his particular attention
to the districts which he could get at speedily. If
he concentrated his attention on the suburbs, that 
would be as much as he could possibly manage.

117. What would be; the cost of the extra board ? 
-In mentim1.ing the sum of £250, I only refer to
the extra administration, the commercial part of it.

118. That is practically the directors' fees ? Yes, 
under the suggested system one municipality with
an income of £56,000 would not get more attention
and protection than a municipality which coptributed
£6,000, or even less. That is where the oppressive
ness comes in with regard to Perth.

119. By the Chairman: That would apply also in
the case of Kalgoorlie ? That town requires as
much expenditure for protection from fire as Perth,
and the contribution fron Kalgoorlie would be
one-third less than that from Perth.

120. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : Do you know that
for a fact ? I am speaking now from having seen
Kalgoorlie and knowing its requirements with regard
to the protection from fire.

121. Do you know there was, a report by Mr. 
Lapsley in which he said an efficient brigade should
give full protection from fire at Kalgoorlie for £2,000 
a year T-1 did not know that, but I should say from
my experience that Kalgoorlie would require as effi 
cient a service as Perth. 

122. What is the total cost of the brigade in
Perth ? I do not know.

123. What is the total cost to the municipality 
of Perth f-£2,900.

124. And the insurance companies contribute
as much ?-Yes.

125. By Hon. J. W. Lanqsford: You have not 
looked into the point of the working of these local
committees ? No ; I have not had time.

( The witness retired.) 

Mr. EDWARD FOSTER BRADY, Councillor 
of Perth, examined:

126. By the Chairman : Have you road this Bill ? 
Yes : I have been through it. 

127. Are there any observations on it you would
like to put before the committee, or any objection 
to the Bill, or what are yom· views ?~In conjunction.
with the mayor I have been through the Bill, and
personally, I think. if we were only considering
the Bill from the standpoint of not having a brigade
before there would be very little amendment required,
except the allotment of the board. We should
like to see this, if it were so, that the board should
be formed of two members for the Government,
three for the underwriters, three for the municipalities,
and one for the volunteer brigades. That is on the
basis of Perth subscribing one-third of tho amount 
subscribed by the municipalities.

128. That is, assuming Perth comes in ? Yes. 
If there had been no board we !!hould !!till wa.nt that

amendment, but we ask that the Bill shall be emended 
on that basis, and if those three members represent
the municipalities, provision should be made for
Perth, if it does come in, that one of these members
should represent Perth. On the figures given to
us Perth would be paying one-third of the amount
paid by the municipalities.

129. By Hon. Ji'. Connor: What is your proposi 
tion for the constitution of the board ? The Govern 
ment two members ; the underwriters, three ; the
municipalities, one, and the volunteer fire brigades, 
one. I have been on several municipal conferences,
and it bas always· struck me that there seems to be
a conflict between the municipalities of the metro.
politan area and the outlying ones. There is a want 
of sympathy and unanimity on. different questions,
and there seems likely to be a conflict if one board is
to take the control. With the figures placed before
us, we are not prepared to say whether Perth will 
come under the Bill, or if the Bill will place Perth
in a better position than it is now. We have a board
at present, and I presume, the framers of the Bill have 
allowed Perth and Fremantle to have the option of
coming in or not. The Bill provides that. Jf we can
securn an amendment of the board, providing that if
Perth does come in on after consideration, we feel in 
dined to ask for it and be allowed still to remain as we
are for the present. We know what our contribu 
tion is at present, and what our representation is.

130. By the Chairman: I believe Fremantle has 
expressed the intention of coming in ?-Yes. I have 
another suggestion here.' I suppose the mayor gavo
you the suggestion of'" a board for the metropolitan
area, taking in the metropolis and the municipalities
immedintely surrounding, all those between Perth 
and Midland Junction, When it comes to the ad 
ministration of this area we should have reciprocity
bebveen one centre and another. If we do not come
under the board I see a difficulty, we shall still be
under the administration as now, and Subiaco and 
other municipalities will be under the other board, I
do not see any need for conflict, Perth would be 
looked to to send assistance to Subiaco, and vice versa 
if a conflagration occurred,

131. By lion. JJ'. Connor : Under your proposition
it would mean a great deal more machinery for the
election of the bonrd, because the Government repre 
sentative would be either nominated or elected ;
the underwriters' representatives would be nomi 
nated or elected ; then there are to be two mem 
bers elected by the different municipalities, and 
one elected by Perth, and then another election for
the volunteers' representative. Would that not be
somewhat complicated ? Not more than under the
present proposal. I think it is a fair request to 
make if Perth subscribes one-third, that they should
have a representative.

132. Do you think one board or two boards would
work the better ? When we were considering the 
metropolitan. water supply, we considered one board 
was better on the score of administration. If it were
to be. extended to the Ooldfields Water Supply, I
think two boards would be better. If we could get 
the Bill amended to take in the metropolitan area,
two boards would be the better. 

133. It would cost a good deal. more ?- 'The 
framers left it optional if Perth should come in or not. 
If Perth does not come in it will retain its own officers,
and if we decide that the onus is on the others to form
a new board a new administration altogether 
under the system of having one board, I suppose they 
propose to take over the Perth administration. 
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134,. By the Chairman : Suppose the FrtH1-1antle
municipality comes under tho Bill and Porth does not,
it would be a very heo.vy hurdon on Porth :/-Not,
.necee1;1arily. We only rereive £70 from P'rcmA.ntle
~t the present tirne tow,Jrds manageri.al expanses.

135. They contribute, J unclcrr;tand, £1,230 '1- 
Fremantle only subscribes £70 towards tho 111nna
geritd expenses ; tboy find their own plant.

136. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : What <lo you call
mtmageria,l expenses ?-ThcLL is 11,Jl wo rocoi\·o frorn 
them, a pn,ymont of £70 for tho oxpon;,c;, of tho
staff. T do n.ot know what the items are. First 
of all it wos the Porth boo.rd, 0,11d Fremt,ni·k carno
in flndlug their own plant. I [ l<'rr1110,ntlc chopped
out l take it Perth wonlcl be only at a loss of .1:70.

187. l am not clear on this What are the 
total mngerial expenses of tiH' board (l,t the present 
time ?- About £3,000, 

138. What does that include ? It includes the 
booxd IHHl tho ,'ltttA', I am not positive about the 
items. That is the annul expenses, 

139, But that is not the mangerinl expenses ? 
The £3,000 would include them, 

140. You say Fromn.ntlo 011 ly conlrihntc>,; £70 ;
the proportion of £70 to £a,000 is 8111t1 ll, is that 
correct ? I think you will find it is correct. Our
rnu.niciptd subscription to tile board is £:l,000.

l41, That is for the whole of tho sorvirPs yon got
from the board ? That includes payment to the 
firemen, the superintencle,nt, t,he chief oflkcr, tmd the
plant.

142, You say Fremuntle only conlrilrntc,; £70
towards (1]1 tlmt? -No; only to the annual expenses 
of the management. The Fremantle corporation 
subscribes £70 towards the upkeep of the board. 
.l'hat is the n)11nagerio,l oxpcnl'l\l.\l.. \Vt' nro t>xpcnd inµ;
on Fren,ant,le separn.lo an1onnt,-, fnr 1nqtors. r1,11d nlso
for Perth.

143. What is Porth's contribution towards the 
1nanagorial expenses ?-.I could not say. The whole 
expenses of Porth thi!'l ,ron.r i1mo\mt t,o .i::3.00!1.

14-4. vVImt is the whole exponso to Frcnrn,ntk,?
could not say from rnon)ory.
I4b5. Are you on the Fire Brigades Bord ?-Yes. 
146. Vy Hon. J. W. Lrmasforcl: J,, l◄'rr11mnUo

represented on tho l>o1ircl ?-YeR; 0110 rcpr<'Rentnt.i\'!~,
&nd Per th has two. 

146a, Are there any ca officio members; is the 
Moyor lff officio '/-No ; he i,; elected. J L is opt ionuJ
whether 'the council ;,end tho l\h,yor or nol. •

1.47. Ry Elon. B. n. Jll,]{~nzir: You think it 
desirable to have all the suburbs between Fremntle 
and Midland J't,nction nnd0r tlio \11orlci1\l'.?; o( tho
present Act ?-Yea; I. i,hould liku to fi('c tlwm in con,
junction.

148. lf that is e-o, it would leave the prl'ROl'lL Hill
providing for all the State, except Perth and suburbs ? 
-I shonld like to see that o.rea sopn,rato, but thitt, \\'Ould
mean a substantial amendment. If the dministra 
t.i_on could bo mndo for the City and the Aul)urbn,n
districts, that wou Id bo bettor for both parties. 

149. You are strongly of opinion that two boards 
\vould be desirable for the State, one for tho molro
politan area, and the othor for tho rowll,ry dist,ricts ?
-Yes, rather thn the present proposal. 

150. l)o you think it ncCC'H,;ory to have two chief 
officers ?-! do l:'lOt see how thoy could !Jo dono ,vit,h
out; bnt 1 do not tie myself down to this absolutely. 
lf we were to co,nsidc,r this maLtcr from the point of 
having no lioar-d at all there would bo \'C'ry liitlo
amendment needed in tho Bill.

151. ,;i,re do not wont you to tie yourself down to
m1ythinp;; "·e want your opinion. Yonr ('xperirw:-e
is valuable as you are on the board ? I should like
to soc the metropolitan area comprised within one
bonrd. [ cannot see how the whole State will benefit
under one administration. 

l 52. By I-ion, P. Connor: VVhy ? -1 conld not
give a definite answer, but l have been on different
municipRl confcrt.mcos, and there always seems to be
a conOict between the metropolitan are and the 
country d istricts.

153. By Hon. B. G. O'Brien: }fo\!ing been
through the Bill, and 11.ilowinp; tlio metropolitan
hrigndc,; 11-s con:,tituted 11,t, prC'sent,, t'lmt is t.he metro
polii 1u1 uroo, if they Elrc ;su.ti:,ficd to remain us they
re, and there is no desire to come under the Bill, and 
\,Im(, W(' havo no dcsiro Lo bring .(,hem un<lor it, c!o vou, 
think this would boa rca,;011able moasurf> for the new 
consLitution ?-Yes, l think so. 

154. The Bill as it stands is fairly satisfactory t= 

155. By Hon. F, Connor: And the representation 
right'! -1 want on u,111011d11ient of the l'l'[1t·esentnLior1.

I GG. Hy Non. J. IV. La nqsjotd : Is t.110 roprc8en
tation under the prc,sont, Act !:it'1.tiRfr1.ctor,v :f -Yes, I
think so. I have heard no object.iun. Frernantle hu.s
one representative and we have two. I have never 
hen.rd any objoction to thr1t.

157. By Hon. RD. J\IcKenziP: Ever.vtlting wvrks
fairly smoothly \1J1clC1l' thn.t Act?-[ think so.

1 :ii-\. JJy /-{on. J. W. Langstord : And tho onlv
addition to the board in this Bill is th&t they brin ! i;1

the volunteer fire brigdes ?-Yes. 
159. What is your opinion as to the officioncy rif 

the volunteer brigades ?-I have had no experience
with volunteer brigades ; the only brigade I have been 
hnnigld, in conto,ct with is Porth.

l(i(l. Do tile volunteer bdga.des ever seek assist
nce, I do not rnet:111 finnncially, from your board by
wo.y of instructions or supervision ? Not that T have
ever heard, 

J (j I. 13ut tho superintendent goP::i OLlt to the
volunteer brigades when invitee\ ?-Yes, ho i,; ·an
crnthu,sjost in tho.t.

lG2. !Jy lion. U. D. Mc!{em:ie: Does not the
pre;;cnt Act give him some power to go out to tho
volunteer brigades ?I think he can go into a town 
o.nd ring the fire alarm, and bring them to their facing,
I think he lin,-; 1,hn,t, power under tho Act ?-Under 
this Bill if he were the hend he would be the para 
mount officer. 

163. Ho could not do justice to Pert,h if he wern
Lho chief officer of tho board ·1-Ho cotrld not do
j11-itice to any large centre. 

164. By Hon. Ji'. Comior: Suppose all agreed to
co111(1 under Lhe Bill, irt your opinion. is the prop'Clsed
oontribut.ion equitable 7-Ntl. 

1(35. \Vh(lt proposit,ion do you make T-l woltld,
like to soo the contributions equally divided among 
tl10 three, the underwriters, the Government and the 
niunicipalitics. Tho Yohintecr briga<l•>-s woul-d: come
under municipalities I suppose.

I Gfi. Your proposition would he tho.t. the contri 
butions should be ono-th ird for the underwriters, 
011('-tiiird [or the Government, and one-third for the 
municipalities ? Yes, I 111ado rm omission in aski"n,~
for the amendment of the board. Wile Perth stands 
out r ask tlrnt t,hr present Act be ndtuinist.ered ,in the
same way. This Bill provides for a three-eighths sub 
scription; wu pay four•.I'\i11ths while we stand ot 
and we ask that the municipalities should subscribe 
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in the same proportion. If it is fair under the new
board, it would be fair under the present board. 
While we stand out there should be an amendment
of the existing Act to the municipalities paying on the
same basis as is proposed in the Bill.

167. You put the contribution down definitely,
in your opinion that it ought to be one-third each for
the three bodies. Now how would you suggest the
representation ?-Does it not work out on the repre 
sentation I have shown ? The subscriptions from
the volunteers will be very small. 

168. There would be no subscriptions from the
volunteer brigades ?---How would you give your rep 
resentation then ?- You ask for one direct represen 
tative for Perth, that seems just enough ? We 
should have to waive the contribution and give them
one at any rate.

169. By the Chairman: You would alter the 
board ? You have nine proposed.

170. You put the Government and the volunteers
as one, and you say that the contribution shall be one
third for the Government and the volunteers, one 
third for the underwriters, and one-third for the
Municipalities. That does not put the Government 
in a position which they might like because they
would be contributing one-third. How would you
overcome that difficulty ? The Government look
for a fair share of representation on any board. The
responsibility of the municipalities and the under
writers is not on a par with that of the Government
I think the volunteer brigades ought to have one
representative.

171. That would overcome the difficulty if the
Government were satisfied with that ? Why do 
they claim three when they give the municipalities
only two?

172. Under your proposition the municipalities 
would get three representatives ?-Why should the
Government claim three under the proposal in the
Bill. Under their proposal the Government have
three representatives, the volunteer brigades two ; 
that is five ; and these five members will only repre 
sent one-fourth of the subscriptions. I think it is a
fair proposal to give the brigades who do not sub
scribe one, which will be tantamount to giving the
Government three representatives.

173. Is that your view after consideration ? 
Yes.

174. That is the best proposition you can make ? 
Far better than this one. You see the Govern 
ment are seeking to take five votes for one-third of
the subscriptions.

175. By Hon. F. Connor : The next best proposi 
tion you advance is the one you have made here ?
Yes ; we are only asking that the municipalities shall 
have representation according to the amount which
they subscribe.

176. By Hon. J. W. Lcmgsjord: Do you know the
provisions of the Victorian Act for country brigades ? 
No. 

1'7 7. Is there not a provision in that Act that there
must be the consent of two. of the contributing
boards to any expenditure of money ? I could not
say ; we were considering that from another point of

view, that in each municipality the amount sub
scribed should be expended.

178. By Hon. Ji'. Connor: After discussing these
two proposals, the contribution and the represen 
tation, are there any other clauses of the Bill that are
repugnant to you ? No, 

179. You think the Bill a workable measure,
except for these two proposals ?- Yes ; we are fairly
satisfied. 

ISO. There is nothing mterial that you can
suggest ? No; I cannot say anything fairer than 
what I said at the opening, that if we were starting 
afresh that this would be a very good Bill with the
amendment that I suggest, 

181. Suppose Parliament agreed to this proposi 
tion, the one-third representation as yon suggest, do
you think Perth would be prepared to come in under 
tlie Bill ?-J am of opinion that if the amendment of 
the metropolitan are cannot be got, Perth will come
under if the amendments l speak of are made.

182. That is merely contribution and represen 
tation ?- Yes. 
I83. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : If that happens, 

in your opinion, one board can manage the State ; a 
little while ago you said you preferred two boards ?
I would sooner have two boards, given the preference. 

184. You still think two boards a,ro essential ? 
Yes. From every point of view I look at it I think 
the metropolitan area should have one board. 
cannot see where the metropolitan area is going to 
benefit ; we have a position to-day, and we cannot 
see how we can benefit it by altering that position.

185. By Hon. Ji'. Connor: But this is a national
question ?- Yes, 

186. By Hon. J. W, La.ngsford: How often does
the board meet ?-Once a month.

187. It is possible that this board may have its 
centre of operations on the gold fields, it may not be in
Perth at all ? It covers a wide area. 
I88. It is not a question of sentiment, but one of

practical difficulty ? Yes. When settling the ques 
tion is it not as well to have two boards for we cannot
make one meet the case. 

189. By Hon. F. Connor : With the adjustment of 
contributions and representation, do you think it
possible for one board to work the whole area ? Tt 
is possible for one board to work it. There is nothing 
impossible in the Bill that cannot be worked, if it is
going to be worked to the advantage of the two
interests. I do not. know that there are two interests,
but the country and the metropolitan areas always
seem to be somewhat in conflict, as I have said before. 

190. There is nothing in the Bill that would debar 
it from being worked ? No, given the alteratio11S i.n 
representation and contribution. I would like to ex
plain, in reference to the Fremantle contribution to
the board, that the amount of £70 may be townrds
the superintendent's salary ; but I think that £70 is 
Fremantle's contribution, still, I do not. want to be
wrong on this point, and I do not know exactly what
it is for.

(The Witness retired). 

The Committee adjourned.
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THURSDAY, HTR OCTOBER, 1909.

Present: 

Hon. A. G. JENKINS (Chairman).
Hon. J. D. Connol1y. Hon. J. W. Langsford.
Ron. F. Connor. Hon. B. C. O'Brien.

Hon. R. D. McKenzie.

Mr. JORN CHARLES BRENNAN, Secretary Western t-\.ustralian Fire Brigades' Association, examined. 
191. By the Chairman : The organisation of which

you re the secretary is 11 volunteer one ?- Yes. 
192. liavo you road tho Bill ? Yes. 
Hl3. C::an you give tho committee any assistance 

in regard to suggested alterations, or docs the Bill
meet with the approval of yonr Associnl.ion ?-The
Bil! [?rncticoll.v meets with the approval of tile
Association. They are strongly in favour of having 
the two boards nppointod, and upprove of the volun
toi>r fire brigades having two representatives. At
the present time there are '35 brigades affiliated with 
tho Association, four new brigades are beinc: formed
at Beverley, Williamstown, Albany, and Meekathurra, 
and there are also brigades at Cottesloe, Cottesloe 
l3,•aoh, York, and Sandstone about. to bo esto.bfoil,ed.
We expect them to be nm li11tod wiU1 the AR;::OCiAtion 
during the present yer. '.CJrn,t will make a totl:11 of
4.3 volunteer fire brigades. 
l!),I, Aro there ny suggestions you wonk! like to
nke ? The only thing is th0,t; the hrigudcs arc
desirous that the insurance companies should con 
tribute to the cost of t·llo volunteer brigdes' upkeep. 
.In the latest returns published by the Statistical 
Registrar it is shown that tho sum of ono guinea wns
received in 1907 from the insurance companies 
opcrntmg 111 Western. Australia, notwithstanding
the_ fact that the insw·nncc rfLtos !Jore are higher, I 
believe, than in uny other part of the world. Possibly 
it wonld be of value to the comntittee to obt.n.in
details as to the equipment of the various brigades. 
I have tlie details here. Jn 1896 the Fremantle 
brigade was t.lie first in this State to be possessed of
a steam fire engine, also hose cart, and wos the Hrst
brigade to appoint, one p<"<nna.non,t nrcinan, and to
have fire alarms connected with the fireman's resi 
<kncos. Tho total number of teoh, owned bv tho
volunteer brigades at present is 50 ; steamers, 5 ; 
manuals, I 0 ; hose cart, 6 ; 50,000 fcot of hoso, and
6 horses. The a.tttrn,I number of firC'S n.t.tendecl was
about 200, false alarms, 80, chimney fires 23.
195. What period was that in Z- In 1907 ; that 
ts the latest return.

lfl6. 'By Hon. J. W. Langsford : What is tbe vri.lL10 
of the plant ?-Tho vaJ,,e of the plant owned by tho
volunteer fire brigades is £10,045. The estimated 
value o[ tho lands n.n.d bniklin~s iR £8,064 : and thP
total expE•ncliture of the thirty volunteer fire brigacle8
was £6,0:rn; the cost of Lho 11<.'l.'(.h and Ji'rC'rnantlo Aro
brigades was £7,468. This amount was £l,411 less 
than tho cost of tho Potth ancl t,lio l•'rernantlo
brigades. 

l !l7. That £8,000 for lo.nd and buildings is to he.
added to the plant ?-Jt is a separate item. 

108. But it must be added ; it is the property of 
the volunteer fire brigades ?-Yes.

190. By the Ohainnan ; You say the Yolunten
as;,orio.tion is strongly in favour of two boards ? 
Yes.

200. Why do you tbink two boards would work 
better than ono ?-As far as tho brigade'> are con
cerned, there is no doubt that loca,l control and local
knowledge i;; very much better. Tt might be bettor
for a body like tho police ferco to work under ono con•
trol, because it would be possible to send to head,
q11Rrters in Porth whenever assistance wa;.; wnntccI.
Thorc is no douht that there should he a bonrd on !he
goklnclds and ono in Perth, The whole thing was 
thrashed out by the association, who seemed to th.ink 
lllnt it would be better to have one bonrd in Perth,
and one on the go Id fields.

201. This bourd could not be on the goldtields, 
because it would he controlling brigades around 
Perth and not on the goldfickls 1110110 ?-) t would bo
ti good tlii·ng if one board hod control of tho metro
politan a.re-a, or, say, of the coni:.tal brigades ns far ns
Northam, thon the other bonrd could control all the 
l.irigucks frorn Northam east.

202. How would the local knowledge of the board 
in. Krtlroorlic affect the condition,; in Albany and
Bunbury, or in the South-West -I suppose the
brigade in Bunbm·? and the South-West would be
under the control of the hoard in Pcrt.J1.

203. You see this proposed board is for the whole 
$tote. excepting Perth and Fremantle ; it, is not for
the goldfields only '/-\\lo have cloeidcd thi:it it would
be n,dvi'lab!e to have two bonrds, l.)l)t it might nnrrow
itself down to ooe board afterwards. 

204. Would it not he better to (ty and arrange a 
reasonable measure to satisfy all parties ?---You see 
this matter has been thoroughly discnssed by the 
bric;odcs r.t, the annual demon.;;trntion hold at Bun 
bury, and they all approved of the appointment of 
two bonrds. 

205. What the vollmteers rco.lly wnnt is represen 
tation ? Exactly. 

20Ci. Provided they got tlmt on the board would 
they have any objection to a single board controlling 
the whole State ? I cannot say that. As I have 
tl,]rCO.(ly sn.id, tho association has dceiclctl ! hat two 
bourd-, would be better than ono.

207. \Vo would like somcono who could speak 
nntl,oritn.tivoly on the matter ? The matter was 
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thoroughly thrashed out at Bunhury, and all were 
desirous that there should be two boards.

208. Do yon think that two boards, one contro ling
Perth and Fremantle, and the other the whole of the
State interests, would clash ? I do not think so.

209. By Hon. J. D. Connolly : Can you tell us why
there should be any necessity for two boards ?- On 
account of local knowledge and local control. These
were the things that were thoroughly discussed by all
the brigades. 

210. Would there he any di:fficuity in a hoard con
trolling the metropolitan fire brigades controlling the
volunteer fire brigades as well ? I should think there
would be a difficulty. It, would not be advisable to
have one board looking after tho interests of both the
permanent and volunteer brigades.

211. You do not think the two would work well
together ? I feel very confident that the volunteer 
firemen would not work with the professional men.

212. Hy Hon . .J. W Lan(lsforrl: There is a feeling 
between the two ? Oh, no ; they are very friendly.
213. Why cannot they work ? It would not be a

fair thing to put a volunteer fireman beside a mun 
who is being paid and who is a professional. 

214. In several volunteer brigades they have one 
permanent man, have they not ?-Yes;_ he is the 
station keeper.

215. By the Chairman: You see, under this 
mensure the board will do all that the other boards
are doing at the present time. They 'Nill appoint
permanent men, and men who ha.ve been trained ?- 
Yes; they may employ one permanent man, but the
remainder will he mostly on. the volunteer system.
Take Victoria, for instance; nearly all theni are
volunteer firern,m. In Ballarat, where I come from, 
two most up-to-date brigades are to be found, and 
there is only one permanent fireman employed ; all
the rest are volunteers.

216. You know Victoria is tho only State in
Australia that has two boards ? I do not know about
Sonth Australia.

217. There is one board there, and there is also
one in New So,nth Wales ? I know in this State we 
get on very well. Captain Lynch, the chairman of
the country fire brigades hoard in Victoria, who was
over here a little while ago, spoke very well o-f our.
system.

218. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: The two-board 
system works very well in Victoria ? Yes. 

219. Do you think that one chief officer here could
supervise and instruct all the brigades in Western
Australia ? I do not think so.

220. Then, in the event of the whole of the 
brigades being under one board, it would he neces 
sary to have two chief officers ?-A chief officer and a
deputy officer.

221. Do you think it woul<l be satisfactory to have
a. deputy officer working under the chief officer ? I 
think iio.

222. How would you div'icle the daties of these
officers ; would the chief officer remnin in "Perth and
the deputy officer go into the country ? Yes ; or 
,·ice versa. I, think there should be one always in
Perth. 

223. Do you not think that their duties would 
clash, say, if the chief officer did duty in Perth for a
time, and then went into the country, and vice versa ;
would they not be likely to give different instruc
tions ? I do n-ot rhink so, because the volunteer
brigades are all run on the one- system. It is not like
the military system.

224. By the Chairman: You seem to think that 
t11e boards will eventually amalgamat,e ?-J think so.

225. That will only be question of a short time,
because, I believe, in connection with Fremantle, we 
have heard the opinion expressed that it will come
under this Bill, so that will leave Perth with board
to itself ? We do not know about that for certain. 

226. Do you not think that we could adjust the 
representation so as to have one board under this 
set of circumstances ? I do not think so. It seems 
to be the opinion of the whole of the brigades that
there should be two b0&rds.

227. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: Do you think ii 
would be feasible to have one board for the whole of 
the metropolitan are, or put tho whole of the metro 
politan are under the existing board ? Do you 
mean the volunteer brigades ?

228. I men only those in the metropolitan area, 
from Midland ,fonct,ion to F'remantle, and to make this 
Bill apply to the rest of the State. Do you think it.
would be a good proposn,J to make this Bill apply to
the whole of the State except the metropolitan area,
and bring the whole of the metropolitan area under 
the existing Act ?-No ; I do not think so.

229. By Hon. }J. C. O'Brien: You seem to think
there is an objection on the part of the suburban 
brigades to join the present board ? Yes. 

230. By Hon. J. W. Langsford : Is there a healthy
riv&lry between them ? No, I would not say that. I
do not think the volunteer brigades wo11ld care to
work under the existing Act at all.

231. By Flon. B. D. McKenzie: What is the ob
jcction ? The volunteer brigades o.re doing the work
for nothing, and they would have no ro)'.>resentution
at all on the board under the exi.c;ting Act.

23?,. By the Chairman : But assuming that we have
one board, and give you representation on that board, 
would not that do away with your ob]tction ?~It
does not seem to bo the wish of the volunteer brigades
to have one bottrd. ·

233. By Hon. F. Connor : Has there been any
meeting of the boards to discuss the question, to give
you authority to say that ? Do you come here with
authority to say that the wish of the voltmtner
brigades is that they should not come under the con 
trol of the present board ?--Yes ; that has been
thrashed out. 

234. You h11,ve .authority to say so ? Yes. 
235. And you represent practically the whole of 

the volunteer brigades of the State ? Yes. 
::'36. By Hon. J. D. Connolly : Would they have

any obiection to coming under the Fire Brigades 
Act if they had representation as laid down in this 
Bill, and if one Act were to be applied to the State ? 
Not to come under the provisions of the present 
board.

237. Lot me put it in another
the volunteer brigades be satisfied 
present board, and ma.ke this a Bill 
of the State 'I-Yes: [ think: so.

238. Then your association would be quite 
satisfied to have one board for the whole of the
State if it were a board as laid down in the Hill ?
T would not say that.

239. By Hon. P. Connor : You would be pre 
pared to come under the Bill, provided you got 
adequate representation on the board ? They are 
prepared to do that. 

240. Therefore, it is the question of represon 
tation which your association objects to in this Bill ? 
-They are asking for two representatives. 

• 

way. Would 
to repel the 
for the whole
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241. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: Would the volun
teer briga,des be satisfied with one representative
on the board, instead of one for each division ?
No ; they want two.

242. By Hon. F. Connor : I suppose your o.ssocia
tion does not care very much how t,be funds are
raised ?-No ; we ore not laying st,ress on that
t all, 

24-3. Thore lw.s been a suggestion made in. con·
nection with this discussion that this Bill would
be acceptable to your people provided that the
contributions wore ruado one-third by the under
writers, one-third by the Government, and one-third 
by the 1nunicipahties ; and that the representation 
sbould he two for tho Government, two for the
H\Unicipalities, two for the underwriters, and two 
for the vo!unto1:Jr brigades. Would that sntisfy
you ?-- Oh, yes. 

244. You think, then, there would bo no necessity 
for two bou,rds, provided that could be nrranged ?- 
r think so. I think we Rhould have another board 
oppointcd,

245. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : You ore qu.ite
clear that there must be two boo,rds ?-Yes.
. 24G. !t is not a question of representation at all. 
Even if JO\J had roprcsontution un.dor the present 
Act. you aro still of opinion tlwro should bo t,wo
boards ?- Yes. 

247. By Flan. JJ. C. O'RriNt: What is your
ideu, (ts. to tho locatiOJJ. of tho' board ; wonld you
suggest it al101.1kl have its head qM,rtcrs in Perth ? 
Yrs ; 1 think so.

24-8. 'rben, of courS(), you must have a chief 
officer, who would have to travel about a good deal 7
-Yes.

:349. JJy the Ohainnrm : The board in Perth
would have no knowledge of the local conditions 
at, say, Cue ?- Supposing a fire took place in Fre 
mantle, and the East Fremantle and North Fre 
mantle brigades were called upon to attend, they 
would be under tho Sti.pcrviBion of the foreman or 
superintendent of the Fremuntle brigade. It is 
alw0,ys t.tn understood thing tho,t., if a fire breaks out, 
and two or three brigdes are cnlled upon, they 
como under the supervision of the officer in cho.rgo
oI the brigade located in the district where the
fire takes p1ace.

250. 13y the Chairman : Do you think, if a fire 
broke, out in S1.1biMo, tho.t Suporintenclcnt Lo.psloy
would be prepo.rcd ·to go down thoro and obey the

• orders of the pern'\.anent man stutionccl al Subio,co ?
T do ·not thinh he would.

25J. Do you think any supcrintonclont would ? 
Yes, they have always done so.

252. By Hon. B. )). McK.c1uic · '£'hen there
would. bo friction in the co.se of a fire at Subiaco at
which 'lho nietropolito.n btig,o.dc 11Uenclcd 7-No,
f do not think so. 'fhoy linvo bcoH clown. there
before withont o..rw friction t,tising.

253, By Uon. JJ'. Connor : Yow: suggestion woul<l
n 100.n tho.t \vhon:wcr I), flro occntrc.d ! ho Joto.I hMtd
would be the hoo.·rd -cootrollin.g th◊ who"le of the
Act for the •tirno being. Thero rnust, be some central 
anthority, surel'r. Any s,n0,ll bon,rd stn.tionc.d in
the district where tho [fros occurred would have
bsolute control of the Act ? Yes. 

254. By Hon. lt J'J. 'fHcK.r:.n::ir; l)oM it not
show tho noec:-,c,ity of the metropolitan and subnrbo.n
bdgado,:; working under one superintendent ? 
I do not think so.

255. Surely it would be better to ho.ve the super
int,endent of the metropolitan brigade in supreme
charge ?-He mo.y ho a.way when tho fire occnrs.

256. But he hos a deputy. What happens in
Melbourne if o. fire occurs in the suburbs ? They 
o.ro all nnder one board.

257. Tho suprrintendont of the mctropolito.n
brigade to.kos cornmo.nd ?-Yes. ·

258. Would not that be a good thing to apply
hero ?-That is practically what it would be if this
Hill wero to go through. It will mean that to 8, . 

certain extent ; it will narrow itself down to th.at.
There will be a i;uporintondent appointed under the
provisions of the Bill. 

259. That superintendent will 11:.we to travel
bout a lot ?~Yes. I take it for gro.n.ted the subur 
bnn brigades will do away with the snperint.endent,
and there will be 0, captain appointed who will be in
charge for tho timo being.

260. By lion. F. Connor· Supposing a fire broke 
out at Cottosloe, and the motropolitnsri brigade and
the Fremantle brigade both put in n,n aipen.rance
o.t, tho firo, they would havo to put thomsches
in tho hands o{ the man in chaxge o.t CottesJoe 7-
I would not, like to pnss 8,ny cnmment on that.
Take a case in point, About ten years a.go there
was a big fire in Hay-street, an.cl the Fremantle
brigade Cttme up and brought the steam fire ongin.e ;
1\Ir. Fraser was the supet·inton.don.t of our brigade.
We placed ourselves under the conti:ol of Mr. Lapsley
aml did oxactl.v as he told llS, o.nd everything went
on smoothly,

261. But your suggestion would n,eu.n ,that both
th<' 1nctropolito.n brigu.d.0 o.ud th~ Fren'Hl,nUe brigade,
on ltl'r.iving (Lt C'oU.csloo, would hove to put them 
selves under the control of the local man, whe, 
perhaps, would not be fully trained man ; do you 
think that would work ?-I do not think there 
would be any objection raised by the man at Cot 
tC'sl•>C' (,o to.king I.is ordrrs frorn the superintendent 
of the metropolitan brigade. 

%2. Ny N rm. J. II'. [.,mi11s/ord : These assets of
£:20,000 : where did you get cash to purchase these ? 
We went around begging for some of it. J<'or
instance, we wo.ntccl a, room n,t the fire station : 
I went around and collected £103 in four da.ys.
Any lit.,tlo fonction.s wo luwo hod we have gone 
oround ond collected for the111.

263. But this £ZQ. 000 ?-Oh! ti-at wM!d b,,
the land o.nd h,ii Idings ; most of that has been handed 
over to the fire brigades by the Govern±vent. The 
buildings were provided by t lio n,tmwipality, and
the Government handed over £500 to the brigade 
towards the purchase of the steam fire engine, but 
appliances were obtained through money collected in 
tho tow1)

264 By the Chairman: In regard +o the valuation 
of the plant, is tho.t the cost of the pl11nt, or hos i·t
been valued every var ?-It has been valued 
every year. e 

2011. By ,vhol1i ?-By ti,c t-,tif•crinLcndont of tbe
fao tnigo.do. and he sends long the infonnt\.tiocn to
the statistical office. 

266. By the supcwin.tenclcnt of each volunteer
fire brigade ?=Yes, that is where I got my' r·turns, 

267. By Hon. J. W. Lanqsford : Did your as 
sociation ask the Qovcrnmcn.t., to introduce a measure
of this kind ?-Yes. 

268. They nsked the Government to bring in 
some Bill under which they could work ?-Yes. 
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On account of the Government subsidy being reduced
I do not see how the volunteer fire brigades will
be able to keep going unless they get the insurance
companies to assist. We wold like the Bill on
that account.

26H. They have reduced the subsidies to the
volunteer fire brigades ? Yes. I believe they
have done so, or that they are going- to do it. I
believe they are going to cut them down to 10s.
in the pound.

270. By Hon. F. Connor : Have you any idea
as to how the system in Queensland works ? No. 

271. Do you know anything about the repre 
sentation according to contribution in Queensland ? 
No.

.272. If a third each was contributed by the
three parties supposed to pay, the Government,
the insurance people, and the municipalities, yo 
still think that if you had representation, say, two
for the Government, two for the volunteer fire
brigades, two for the municipalities, and two for
the underwriters, your people would not be satisfied 
to work under it ? They would be satisfied.

273. I thought you said you would not be satis 
fied ? Not with one board. 

274. You want two boards ?- Yes ; I thought
you were reterring to the two boards. ' 

275. You would not be satisfied with one board
and thri-t representation ?-I do not think so. I
do not think the cost of two boards would be much
more than the cost of one board ; I do not think
it would make much difference.

276. Is it a sentimental or a practical reason
why they would not work together ? I think it
is a practical one.

277. Just give me one instance ? As I said, there
wo,dd be more local control, and more local know
ledge by having two boards. It would bring the
system on a better footing to have two boards.

278. You want two sets of officers, and two
distinct boards ?--You would want two distinct 
boards, but I suppose they could be worked under
one chief officer with a deputy.

279. To whom would the deputy be responsible.? 
To the chief officer. 

280. By lion. B. D. McKenzie : Then there
would he two controls over that chief officer; there 
would be two boards instructing him ; how wold 
that work ? Of course it would not work satis 
factorily. 

281. By Hon. F. Connor : There is one boord 
in Queensland with two members for each con 
tributing party. Of course they give the volunteers
no representation, but it seems to work all right
there. If the volunteers had some representa,tior.
on the central board here could we not make one 
board do ? My association have thrashed out 
these matters, and they consider that the volunteer 
brigades shold get some represent&tion wnen they 
give their services free. 

(The witness retired., 

The committee adjourned. 
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l'VESDAY. 26'm OCTOBER, 190!:l,

J-'J'('Nl'1i( .' 

Ho:--i. A. U. J t•:Nr,1Ns (Chainnan).
Hon. J. W. L1;1.ng,;ford. Hon. H. IJ. MoKcuzie.

Hon. B. C'. O'Brien.

M.r. ILDWAH,D J.LKNHY FO'l'HEHUILf ... , l\iayor of Frcmuutle, oxumined.

282. l:Jy the Chairman: J lave you ,-;ecn Lhi,-; 
proposed Bill ? Yes; I have had a copy of it. 

28:3. tt has bran stated if it boco11w:,, 'ltt\l' thu.t
there will bo a, probabijjty that Fremuntle will 
oowo nndor it, ?~Yes.

284. Can you giv0 tho cow,uittC'(' 11,ny idcu. L'll> 

to what course Fremuntle will adopt'/ -J ,night
say it has never been brought up for discussion in 
the oonnci'I, but having spoken to 1.i fnw of tlic nwm
be1'!:l of tho oounoi 1, I think Fremntle would he 
bettor oft if it came under this Bill than it ,,., n.i 
present. 

285. You mean financially ? Yes. Our expenses 
in 1001 were £2fi0 ; and in I \)1)2. 1903, and 1904, 
£250 in oaclt of those years ; .in I !lO.:i, £27\l 8:-;, l.Od.,
ar\d in tlte 1:;ao10 year another £fi:l-1- for a new engine. 
fo 1906, :£867 ; in 1!)07. £82:3 ; i1t 1908, £74<J ; ond 
in 1909, £1,313, So that if wo go on as we re 
doi.ng l <lo not know where we shall stop. 

28G. How is that inm·HO.,;otl oxpcndituro t1,ccount,ed
for ? In my opinion, the unnecessary expenditure 
in. providing an olaborato Rro brig11do ktation clown
there, which was unwarranted ; also keeping 8 
large nnn.1b0r of men there. They could have ju,-;L
sufficient number to bo a.blo to geL to ti fir<', ft.ml
the remainder could be volunteer firemen, who eo11ld
.bo communicated with by telephone ; that woult1
be all that Fremantle would require. 

287. What do you think with regard to Uw system
of two boards undor tltr prc;,eut i\c,t, ono controllini:r
Perth and Fremantle and another controlling the
suburbs and the rc,;t o[ tlto f:>tatc ?-Ai4 fal' tlK Frc 
mantle is concerned it would bo better if we had 
local districts, say, Fremantle, East Fremantle, and 
North Froo.10.ntlo.

288. How do yon thi.nk one board controlling 
tho wholo of tho Stat(', working with locu.1 corn
m1ttees, would operate. Tho pn•,;<.mt 13ill providC's
for a board with local committees; you would 
have two boanh,, ono with local conunittor-'5, and
the other without ?-I undor:;tand if we wen· tq 
come undor: thiH Bill wo would have nothing to do
wit11 tho other boo.rd.

289. You would havo -tho boo.tel controlling thC'
rest of tho Stato ?-.-'Yes. 

200. Would this lesson your expenditure in any 
·way ·1-1 thin), so.

291. Do you riot think that the Sto,to coukl b1' 
,votkcd by one board with local coirnniLtces under
it ; this 'Bill is .going to provide for 0, board \vith
local oorn.mitteoR ?--T think we would bo better
under this '.Rill tho.n under tho oxi,;ting arrnngo111C'nt.
I look at it thii, way ; although I have nothing to
do with ini:n1rnn.co co,n))o.nio:;, they take the money 
from the people to irnm);'l' Lhcir building,;, then they
have three representatives on the board at the
present time, ltnd of course they are only too willi11g

to tnake the hrign.d(' u:-; d'fieicnt a,,; pos,,iblo by pur
chasing motor fire \'11µi11P,, arnl t1ther lhingR, which
really means that they are re-insuring their risks. 

i!l2. But they have got only one-third repre 
sentation ? Yes ; but then you have the supcr
inte11dent, who i,; on.ly too unxiou8 to suggest what 
tliey arc willing to adopt.

293. But he is not on the board ? But he liriui:re
forward recommendations, 

:.!\l-1-. Nupposinµ !ltis Bill becomes law und you
come under it, you would not get, ltny special rcpro
sentation as you have at present ; apparently you 
wou Id not get any representation at all ·1- Thn ti,:; ,io.

i!Li. The only reason I ask tha.t, is beco.u,;v some
gentlemen we have had here giving evidence have 
said that the State could be efficiently worked by 
ono board, and ntlll'I',; htwo snid that tlwre ,ihould be 
two bou,rd,-;. L on.ly wont to know your opinion ?
I think f·lii.t, orn· bonl'cl witlt eo.111rnitt('('S would be
sufficient., 

iDG. Yori, o:-; l.\ln,yor of Frcll\antlc. \\'B.nt to ,:;ce 
L<'renio.ntle',; finoncin.l interest,; protccl<·d ·1~ Ye:-;. 

:!07. Ny //011. /?. n. ,ltcKcm:ie: You nrc not
ttoti,,;fipcl wit.h th!' way tiH' fire brignd,, eoncerns ot
F'remantle are managed under the present board ?- 
As far as the management is concerned I think 
it is all right, hut I strongly object to the fln1.uicicd
port of it.
· :208. Tho <'XJlCOsC' i,; too great. ·:-Ye,-,.

:?!HJ. I.I 1wc )'t>n ony rcoson to i)cJicH' tha,t the
l'Xpcn,;e would lie }v,-,,.;enrd j( thi,.; Bill were to become
Jn,w ~ -1 undcr:-;to nd our proportion would be three 
eighths instead of four-ninths as at present. 

300. At the present tine >'011 h(WC reprc,:;cn.
latio11 011 tlw board ?-Ye;,.

301, You know thn,t., nnckr the present Bill tli0
local governing bodies will elect two representatives 
on the bonrcl, one from eod, fire district ?~-Ye,;.

:J02. If Fr0nw11tlc elect tu <'Orne under thi;; Hill
they will be a coastal fire district, and there will 
be one representative elected by the local governing 
bodies in the district to represent you on the board ; 
the other will be elected by the rest of the State ? 
Yes. 

303. Yl)U m0ntioncd ju...-;t now yon thoaght tlml
tll0 'F,·omuut,k:s wm1kl h(' lwttcr off if they had a
hon,rd of t;lici.r ow·n '!-YcK. or a c:ommiH<'P. 

304. Do you remember the Bill introduced into 
the Assembly in I <JC\O ily the then Attorney General ? 
-No. 

305. Perhaps, with the Chairman's permission, 
you might have a look at a copy of it. You might 
read part 3, which deals with i1worporntio11, coi-1.•
stitution and duties of hoortl;; '/ I think Clause "7 
a good one. It provides that the insurance com 
pn,nie;; slwuld I),, n.hle to C'lc•et two mcrnbc-r::l. T th.ink
t,hat \\'011Jcl lw lwtt-er for Fremantle, 
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306. Would you be in favour of having separate
boards for the separate municipalities or fire districts 
of the State in preference to having what this Bill 
provides for, one hoard for the whole of the State 
and then one board for Perth and Fremantle ?- I 
would say so if they had one board and then if they
bad committees and one committee to work the
Fremantles.

307. Then you would be in favour of the present 
Bill which provides for one board outside Perth
with local committees practically advisory corn
mitt,ees-recmmnencling to the central board ? Yes. 

308. Have you reason to think tbat your affairs 
at Fremantle would be more economically managed
under such a board than they are at present ? Yes, 
I think so, because we would not require all tho
permanent men they have at FrernantJe now. J.t
seems to me all they have to do is to clean up their
gear and brasswork. 

309. You would not have any Ray i.n regard to
that; the boa:rd ·would say how many men were
required ? But I understand the Bill apportions 
so many volunteer men as well in the bl'igade.

310. That would be entirely in the hands of the
board, or a superi:n tendent acting under the board ? 
-Yes.

311. Have you any reason to thinJ< tltat this
board would work things more econornically th1:111
the present board under which you are working ? 
I could not say that, but I should hope so.

312. Do you think it would be a good thing for
the whole State to compel every rnunicipttlity,
whether it has a fire brigade or not, to come under 
this Bill ; do you not think it would be better .if it
were optional, as there may be some towns that 
do not want fire brigades ? It is very hard for me
to answer that question.

313. You would rather not express an opinimi
on that point ? Yes. 

314. Do you think it would be a good thing foe
the efficiency of brigades all over the State to have
them contJ.-olled by a board sitting in Perth ? 
should think so.

315. With regard to the representation on tho
. hoard. do you approve of the way that is parcelled 
out ?-No ; in my opinion there should be only seven
members < 

3Hi. How would you distribute them ? Two to 
"be appointed by the Government, one representing
the local authorities in each fire district, in other
words two representing the local authorities, two
chosen by the insurance companies, and one repre 
senting the volunteer fire brigades.

317.. By the, Ohairrnan: There are two fire districts?
-Yes. 

318. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : Do you approve 
of the fmanoial responsibili.ty .,s allocated by the BiJI ?
No. 

819. What would you suggest ? I should like to
go through the Bill and point out where I have mark
eod it. ln Clause 2 (inte:rpr-etation). in the definition
of brigade' it sys: includes all fire brigndes, 
whether permanent, or volunteer, or municipal," and 
so on. 1 should like to see the words " local a11thor
ity," substituted for "municipal. 

320. Thnt is evidently a mistake in the printing, 
because '' local authority" is defined as a munici 
pality and the council thereof or the road board of a
road district," and evidently throughout the Bill
where "municipality" is given " local authority 
is intended ?--Again, " year," means the year ending 

the :"!1st day of December. If that could be altered 
to the 31st day of October, it would corn.a in with the 
municipal year which ends on the 31st October. 

321. By Hon. J. W. Langsford: But that would
conflict with the Government financial year endi.ng
the 30th June ? In the Bill there are certain refer
ences to requirements to be made up to a certain date, 
und it the brigades made them up to the '3Ist October 
tlie municipalities would know exact.ly what rate 
should be struck, or what provision should be made 
for the ensning financial. year.

322. Does not the finncinl yer of the rods 
boards end on the 30th June ? I think the munici 
palitics &re the more prominent in it nu,ttor like this 
In Clause 11, providing for tho election of members of 
the board, I think that the local authority should be 
allowed to conduct its oloction simultaneouiJ)y with
the municipal elections ; that would sve expense. 
Again, in Clause 12 (tenure of members not to exceed 
two years), it is provided that members shall hold 
office to the 3Ist December of the second year. 'The 
municipal councillors only hold offico till the 30th 
November, so that a repre:,entative of the locl 
authorities might be 30 days without being a rnembol'
of a council. 

323. Hon. J. W. Langsford : But he need not be 
member of a council or roads board to be appointed..

324. By flon. R. D. McKenzie: That is 0110 renso11
why I asked whether you would be satisfied to come 
under the board, because under the present Act you 
have direct representation, whereas under this Bill
you would be but ono body voting among a hundred 
local authorities ?--I think from all the good we get 
t the present time, it would be just as ,vell if we were 
not represented. Tn Clause 13 ('periodical eloctionR)
it is provided that the elections shall bo lrnld in the
month of December. If we couJd have it November 
at the same time as the Jl.1lrnicipal election:, ate hold
1t would be better. Again, in Clause 14 (extra 
ordinary vacancies) it says ' retirement on the 31st 
December ;'' that T think should be Novombor."

325. It is not nearly l:iO irnportnnt point as the 
one raised in connection with finance, becuse later on 
in the Bill power is given the municipality to strike a 
fire rate, and if they had to do so it would not be con
current with the municipal financial year ?- That is 
so. Again, in Clau.se 17 (how seat vacated), I pro 
pose to add that if a member ceases to be a member 
of the local authority within the diatrict he repre 
sents, or ceases to be a member of a volunteer fire
brigade, or severs his connection. with a fi.re insurance
company, his seat should become vacant ; and T pro
pose that instead of absence from four consecutive
periodical meetings of the board, absence from three
such meetings should disqualify fron holclin[;( a seat 
on the board. Again, in Clause 19 I propose that the 
President shall hold office from the Ist December to 
the 30th November, and in regard to Clause 20 I
think that the meetings of the board or local com 
mittee should be held not less than eight times a yoar 
instead of six times a year as provided. In regard 
to Clause 26 (vesting of property), I propose that all 
expenses, if any, in connection with the vesting of any 
property in th,e board shall be borne by the board,
In Clause 31 I propose that the board should furnish 
reports in the month of Ootobet in.stead. of March, so 
that the municipl.'tlities wili have an opportunity of
seeing the report before setting out on the financial 
year. Clause 40 should be amended by substi 
tuting before the 31st of October in every year, and
the first day of November for January and December, 
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and that a copy of the estimate be supplied to each 
constituent body.

320. Ate you satisfied with tlH· financial prn•
visions mado in this Hi)] ?-No; tire Colonial 'l'rc,l•
sw·er contribute,; one-fourth. I think it should he an
equal amount ; one-third cr,ch MH.I the months in 
S.ubol,iuse 3 sho11kl bo January. April, J uJ~, and
October. That would work iuto tho finoncial year of
thto council,,. In Clause 43 I think a limit of mt.inµ
r-<hould be fixed; there i,; no li1nit in the Bill. Under
the Health Bi.II or the Municipal Bill you have the 

·maximun1 amount.
327. You two in ftwour of tho 1nu11.ieip,ditic::; or

local governing bodies having power to strike this 
rute for fire purposes ? Yes. I II C'ltwso 4 7 tile H
days' grace l fliink ;,hould bo 28 days on account of
tlio dat08 nf tho rouneil n1Cotinrs. I I it i:; 14 dn,y"' 
and an order comes down and misses that meeting t 
makes it n,thor f\,Wkwf\rd. I 1, ()ll1u,;o 51 it i::; ,,r,>viJed 
that the bori,rd 1110,y wiLh ttic consent 0f tlw Uovcnior,
borrow money. I have plced in here ' also with the 
COU'-'Oll t of t.ho con trilJ11 Ling bodies," may from t inm 
t,o tirno borrow. I think tlio con,;t•nL uf t!H) penpk
who have to pay should first be obtained. In the 
so;mo Clt\L11>0 I think tlto intero::;L should )w f> por cent .. 
and tho ;;inking Iund I lrnvo fix('d at two per cent. If 
you c,,n'y Ont. t!tn provi,,ions of tlti,; nwn,nu·o you have 
first fl por cont. und tlton 4 per ue11t. ,;inking fund. 11nd
yon wonk.I htwc to pt•y thi;; 10 p<•r e011t. pCl' rint111111.
A sinking fnnd of 2 por oont.. i8 ~('non,llv 11,lk),H'd.

328. 73y Uo1i. J. IV. J,a'11usforrl: \ViLh i-nl!;nrtl tq 
the n.ppointmPnt on the present board, is that made 
by the Government on your nomination ? 'The 
0,ppointn1ont is mttdo by the council, 

329. BuL tlw Covor111ncnt tl'l•l1,v 1,pJ\Clinl '! Olt,
no. Onr rcptesrnlu,tivoli; okrled hy tl11' co1111ci-l.

:l:to. On uH •1rn'stions of C'xpendi.t11r<\ how wo,ild
YOLl viow tho necOHHit,y for t,vn of t-ltr <'011trih11t,ii:,µ 
parties !,o vott> i11 tho nf'lir,nutive; yo11 s,'e th('r\' nre
three <:tmtrib11ting )>ilrtic,-i '/ I should think if on<'
body objoctcd tho,t ,-,l,01dd ho fi1\D,L

:;;l I. Would it nol quill' ;;11£egu,1rd .\ lie in!Pn•,;;t,; of
the municipalities aginst hasty expenditure if two 
o[ t,hL· cc,n:t,rihuting par~i<':-; htt-<'I to agree in 11111,t,tei-,-; nf 
finance ? I think if o,,o objected it ,-hould 11wn,11 thnt
i.t wnuld ho thtow11 ont. Lt N>ukl bo brought in n,go,in
in a modified form. 

:1:rn. Vou tltink t,h,·ro shoukl h(' lllnlni.,nit,:v ? -

to be encouroged T-Yes, to a certain eJrtent in
cow1try plcu.:e:,;, but not in plu.cclil like Frcmantle. l
think we should have some permanent men and thero
should be some volunteer firemen connected by tele
phone. 

:1.J.0. 'Why lta,·o you IJ•> volunteer firemen at Fre.
nHrnLlo ·1 Becausu we come under the ,Act. 

3+1. lf you come under tlJi,;, new Jegi1:1lation you
111ight havo one or two permn1ie11t men and the
lmlu,nce volunteer,-; Y-'l'hcro ought to he en.ough 
permanent to take an engine to a lire, u.nd vo]u.nteer
men could be cornm\111ico.ted with hy telephone ancl
IJrougliL on t.o t'lw scene.

3+2. Uo you think permnncnt and '\'ohmteet· men
would work well together ?I think there would boa
I i.ttle [riction at thu sLart, but thuy would work well
tO!:fCther afterwO,t'<:18. I u conncctimi with m,ythini:r
now that i,; brought forwu,rd .)'OLl arc bound to treo.d
on someone's corn,,; o,t first.

343. The brigade at Fremantle does not µo to
North or J<1ast Fremant'le ·1 :No. 

( 'L'he witne8s retired,,} 

•
:i;i:,i. Y,iu t,ltink tho.I, i:-- likrl,v lo <'n111c lo pm,:;? •

L think ,it, wil·t Im the means of tnoking HH'lll r-n,rvfid llf
what they brought up., 

'334. You have referred to the increased expendi 
ture at Fremuntle ; I suppose you have had full value 
for it'/ -1 do not thin.k HO.

335. Has it been needless expenditure ?-Yes, to 
my mind, I l.\twc not the number of fires thut have 
O<:t-ur.tcd thr-re Hince wo ltl'i,vc l11\d t:IH' \l('tnrnnt-11!
brigade, but I am afraid it takes them all their tiine 
to kHep (,1·1<•1'.mm'lvP,; wurm.

336, How many men have you there ?= I do not 
know.

:13i. I fow 1n11,ny pcr1n11,11cn·t mc11 ? 'l'lii?,_y nro 1111

permanent men, East and North Fremnntle do not 
come in ; they have volunteer fire brigades. 

338. Have you any experience of volunteer 
brigade::; (l,t o,11 ; us to liow tltoy work A,t .!Cnst and
North 1t,r,·ml1ntll' '/ I ·Lhi11k t,lwy cln f,1ir]y wt•ll
wit.h tlw 0,pplia•11<'('8 thr~· ha,"('. ()f ('{111rst' t l1oy ,w,' 
only k1"r1a.il plac·oH. 

330. Do you think vohm.tcer fire brigades ought

i\l1c Hl~Nl{Y W,,\L'l'ER DA\/IU:-::iON, Chf\irmtm
of Lliu 1,n,lgoorlie Hou.ds BO[mJ, oxmnincd.

:\H. 1311 th(!. Cl"iinnrrn :. Yon hrwe read this pro
posed Bill ? Yes, I have gone carefully through it. 

3--lf\. \V ill you gi ,·c the committee your ides 
on it -i The lir,;t, thing tl1r1t struck us was the 
fnct LIHt( in tho in{crprotation iln,usc, "rou.ci,- bn,\rd ''
is inclurkd in "loc0,J nu(ltority.·, A.part £101\, thl\t
there is no provision made in ,the prindpnl cla.111:J0,;
in,1smuch 11s t,hr, rncr1,,mrc· only refers to 111.un·ici•
plities. We presume it wn:-; ·tho din•Qf inte11ho11
nf 1 e Bill to include loeal governing bodies. We 
think that tlivirlinp; tliv i-,(otc in(() two Are- di:-;tricrn
will be very unworkable and unwieldy. The only 
apparent reason for it appears to me to be for the 
parpose of cll'd iug 1l hoard t!tnt will C'nntro! t'hC' fire
di:-;(ri<·l,-,. Th<' gr·'nt difnenlly in c011rn•d,io11 \\·.ith the•
,-IP<:I ion f a representative from the volunteer fire 
brigades in ,•nd, <liB(-ricl is that these brigades are 
'<nl,l tc1·('(1 o,·t·r ;;11ch o, widt' un•n of \·ountr.v thn,t it 
will h,• diH1nnlt to arrive at a means by which the 
representative will In' c•ket<-<1. l'nh,,-,; it is dis 
tinctly stipulated that only members of the fire 
i)l'i~nd<' nrc {o lw rnt itkd Co t,lw po,iitio11, I. hike,
it that the volunteer fire hria;ndf'S will more than
likely be represented by a member of Parliament. 
l'r,•,-,1111ing i.lw lv•nrd wi'll Ki,t in Perth, and in the 
absence of any provision whereby those elected fro 
dif'fcrcnt JlHrt,; of th\' i-,{MP \I.ill he g11ni-n.ntC'C'd
their train fares and expenses while attending the 
sittings of the board, it will almost debar any member 
of n, \'Ol.11n(ccr fire brigde being member of the 
hourd, ,;() th!tl tlie brigo.dt'S wil.1 hn,,,, tn ('led s(niwnne
0\1t,-;idr nf llw briµ;ncks ·to r('pn•s<'nt Hwm. \Ve 
think it wonkl hi' higltl\· dcsirnhk if. iush-n,d 0( thc,
Vi.>lunf'<'<'r firP l,rigndt-,; \wing n'1H·(•:;n11t<'Cl. the local
llll thorities should be given t hat representation 
110\\' gin·n In tl1c ,·nlunt<'N firo hriµnd<'~. im1srn11c,h
Hfl lilt' lornl uuthnr,itip,- l:r,• r('srHm;;ihl1' inn gr('1\.( mn.n,,
im,ti:ttiC(',;. l<'nr inr\t0,11<'(' in our di.-;fri(·t tho hical'
governing body is entire I:,.: l'l';,pori,,i hit' for the fire 
brigades in t hr ti i,-.il rid. and W<' v,mtcnd tlwt wn wonl'd 
lnwi.' th~ intrrPsls pf tlw hri1-!Nks (tt !wort, ot1d wmi,ld
be far better qulified to express on the board the 
wishes of the volunteer fire brigades unless of course 
it was stipulated in the Bill thnt tlw tTJH'•'tsPnlttti.,,e
of the brigades should be a working member of a 
volunteer fire brigade. In the constitution of the 
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board also we think there should be two members 
from the Government, two from the local author
ities, two from the insurance companies, and then, 
if it were decided to include volunteer fire brigades,
two from them, making eight members instead
of nine. With regard to Clause 9 it appears to me
we would find great difficulty in arriving at as to
how the volunteer brigades shall vote. Shall it be 
one vote for each brigade, or in what way shall the
brigades arrive at the solution of the question as to
how they shall exercise their vote? If it is decided
that it shall be one brigade one vote it appears to
me it would be desirable to have that clearly defined. 
Take our own district for instance. We have the
Kalgoorlie brigade, and the Boulder brigade, and
in the road district there are four volunteer brigades. 
In the event of a brigade having only one vote 
irrespective of its size or the district it covers, it 
would mean that the four in the road district would
outvote those in the municipalities. There would
be no sympathy between a brigade stationed, say,
at Wyndham and one at Kalgoorlie, or one at the
extreme South-East corner of the fire district.
With regard to Clause 20 (meetings of board) there
is no provision to faci.litate the attendance of any
member who may be elected at a distance. >There 
is £250 to be spent in the aggregate according to
the Bill. Any local authority no matter how far
distant has the right to nominate and possibly 
to have elected a member to attend these meetings 
in Perth ; and it is highly desirable that the person 
elected should be facilitated by having a railway
pass. No one could afford to attend the meetings 
~nless he was recouped foe his services. l think
it desirable provision should be made whereby train
fare and ordinary expenses should be guaranteed. 
If a man were elected from vVyndbam it would
take him a long time to com.e to Perth, and his ex 
penses attending the six meetings in the year would
absorb a great deal of the £250. 

346. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : It is an extreme
case 'I-No; it is not.

347. By the Chairman : Take l{algoorlie for
instance ? Yes, Kalgoorlie is almost the nearest
principal place outside being in. touch with the 
coastal districts. 

348. By l-lon. .J. W. Langsford : The board 
might have its office at Kalgoorlie ? We would 
be pleased if there was provision in the Bill to that
effect ; but in view of the fact that there will be
three members appointed by the Government, and
two by the insurance companies we presume it will
naturally follow the board will hold its rncetin~s in
Perth. With regard to Clause 26 (vesting of pro
porty) the Bill provides that the whole of the plants,
buildings, and appliances arc to be taken over by
the board without any remuneration whatever 
to the local goveming bodies. Now we contend the
board should purchase the properties as if in the
event of the plants not being there they had to 
purchase land, erect buildings, and buy equipment
for the distriot. The argument of course against
that is that the Oovermnent havo contribLtted verv
largely towards the present appliances, and no 
doubt it is a good sound argument ; but, even admit
ting that, we think the amount contributed by the
ratepayers should be refonded in order that the
insurance companies should start on the same footing.
T'he insurance companies have had a great deal
of the benefits accruing from the services of fire 
brigades in the past. We think it is highly desirable 
they should come in on the same footing as the

Government and the local governing bodies are on
at present, that is that they should contribute a
certain amount towards what has been spent in the
past on effective fire-fighting appliances.

349. By the Chairman : In some cases they are 
parely volunteer organisations not supported by
the local anthorities ?-But the ratopayers have 
supported them.

350. The volunteers have gone round and col
lected money, and got a subsidy. In that case to
whom would the money be payable ?-T think it
should be paid to the local governing body as ropre
sentative of the ratepayo1·s.

351. [t ha.,, been pur,·Iy a private affair ? But 
it is all within the district, they are al I ratepayers,
and they are all directly represented by the members 
of local governing bodies. The latter arc simply
the servants of the contributors to tlw funds, and 
it is their duty in the event of anything of this
sort coming along to protect what is to a grc➔M
extent the interest of the ratepayers. Under Clause 
30 it would appear that local committees were giver 
a lot of power. In one instance it says 'shall take 
measures to facilitate the formation of permanent 
and volunteer fie brigaclo,,," but that might as 
well be omitted because no local committee is formed 
unless there is a local fire brigade in existence. 'Then 
with regard to Clause 38, where it says that the 
Governor may make regulations, it strikes us that 
tlte power should be onbrely in tho hands of the board.
As a mattoe of foct it is provided that the Governor 
may make regulations to regalate the proceeding» 
of the board. The board being formed here and 
regulations being entirely in the hands of the Minister 
we are inclined to think that the management 
would drift into the hands of the superintendent and 
the Minister's department. Our district, it must 
be remembered, is so very for away, and it is quite 
natural that we would not be in couch with Perth.
T'he very distance, no matter what feelings we may 
have t,owa,:dx the coast, should be sufficient to 
give us local control. In Clause 1, I presume there 
is a mistake in Subclause b, where it says, the 
municipalities whose districts are within or partly 
within the district out of the municipal fund of such 
municipalities respectively.'' I presume it is meant 
there to include local governing bodies. "With
regard to roads boards, if they are brought nnder
the Bill, the' allocation of the amount sub
scribed uuder tho Bill will be unjust as WC' Are 
rated on a valuation basis. Take tho Ka.]gooe:lie
roads board for instance, where our valation is 
nearly as high as oither of the municipalities up
there. That would mean thnt we would have to 
contribute almost as much as they do, and it wonlcl
be impossible for us to be served over the vast area of
our territory. Personally, I think it would be 
better if we had a district o.f om· own, which would 
include Kalgoorlie and the Boulder roads hoard
district, oe possibly, if thought wise, fron Coolgardie
to Kanowna. As far as our bord is concerned, 
we consider we should have the option of coming 
under tho .iul'is,liotion of this Hill, or that it should 
be optional, to include any part that was within the 
reach of an effective fire service. For instance, 
there are Lakeside, Waterfall, Boorara, Feysville, 
and Somerville, which all. contribute to our revenue ; 
they would be included in the rateable pro:porty
in order to strike a basis for our contribution towards
the upkeep of the bonrd, and the first service would 
be of no use to these places unless served with a small
brigade, as we are serving Brown Bill and Trafalgar
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at the presont time. Sottled districts around 
Kalgoorlie and Boulder could be included in tlie
fire district aud we would bo willing to contribute 
our quota. In Clause 42 it is dofinit,ely r;tatcd
that the amount of the proportion of such con
tribution to be paid by each municipality sha,Jl
be a pro Tata proportion of such contribution cal
ou.lated upon the value of the rateable property in
such municipal district or such portion thereof as
is within the fire district as shown by tho latest
municipal assossmont thereof.

352. By /Lon. J. W. Lrmgs(,ml : Those few words 
"or l:luch port,ion tl1oroof," wllat do they imply ? 
tako them to .i\1Cftn nuy poriion of Et mnnicipality
that will be intercepted by thi,; dividing lino bet..wocn
the two districts. Speaking from memory, it runs 
through two or throe mnnic.ipalitio:-i. 1n oonnertion
with the uninsured baildings the own.or of any uninsur 
ed property has to recoup the fire brigade 11ndor Che 
second schedule, and the figure" look rather formid 
uhlo. r\s a. nrnttcr of fact, somo or the fires in 0111'
clistri.ct would swallow up more than the value of the
propei:ty. Thero i,; L,lso o, clu.u:;e providing th1• t " nn
charge ;,hnll be levied under this section if thu owner
or owners of tho hou;,o or building, or porsono.1 prop•
erty satisfies the board that no insurance company, 
car:yin on business in the ditrict, would accept an 
insurance over such property t a reasonable rate, 
Ile decision of the board s to what constitutes a 
reasonable rate shall be finl.' Wha, is a reasonabl 
rte; that is the question. The rates of insurance 
in our district are very high. They are something 
between 7o per cent., and 100 per cent. higher than 
in the coostal di:,irict», And we contend that it is 
altogether un u11ju,;t charg;t• o:n any nnfort1101,(,~ per
son who has a house burnt down, simply because he 
did not insure. Under this n1(;11surc, CY()11 if pcr,;on::s
were not insured, they would pay five-eighths of the 
mount as general taxpayers, and if they were insured 
~hey wo1,iltl bo pa,vinq pnwticaJJy the whole. Tito
111,mrrtllCC companic'> will get the bcnofit:, by the 
service::- of the fire brigade, and also cho.rgc n. riLtc
which will recoup them from those insuring witl 
them : theroforo, tho insuecrs aro paying the whole
of the upkeep of the brigdes. Another thing which
is unfair is that if a man's house is on fire, the brigade 
goes long and ])08!-<iL•ly there is not stick saved, 
bnt tho :;11 fTc,,·1· ha,; to po.y tho whoJo of the cost. 
The hrigiidc ot the -;0,1110 timo '>lWCs tho adjoining
prope:rtio.-. ft-om dostruc1.ion and tho owneri:i do not
pay anything ; the man who loses has to pay the 
hoavy chorgcs l-iCt ont, in. the second tiCht'cl11k. r think
tlrnt i,; o,Jl l 1mvu to s:.i,y with r(•µ:n rd to tho Bill. I
havo touched on everything. The matter,; parhcn
larly requiring consideration are:--Specific pro 
visions in tho Bill as to tho po-;ition of rods boards ; 
that part of road district may bo inclLi<led in 11, fire
district and, con!'JOCjO<ln t 1,v, its contribution limit crl to
settled parts ; provisions for hy,law,; itud r0gulat,ions
boing rnado by tho board ; provisiou fo,· brigodefl
bing represented by members only if this feature 
is to stand ; provi:;ion for di,;t, je,;;;; !'.ls c<mta.inc<l in
th,, nil) of 1906 ; provision, if pos ible, for t,ho Dill
of 1906 as submitted by M.r. Keenan. taking the pince
of tle present Bill with the addition of road board 
districts being included in tlio constitution. Alto
gether we contend tho.t in any co.se it would be
very much more satisfactory to the locn.l go"orning
bodies if they were given tho option only of corning
under this Bill.

353. Then the only part of the Bill you agree with
i.s the title r-'.there are e. lot of things in the Bill

that we agree with. The principal thing that we
strongly disapprove of is file constitution of the board 
and the financial proposals, the rnakinc: of rogulo
tion::s and rcpi:csentation.

354. Uy Hon. R. D. M cl(enzi,c : ·what would vou
recon,rnond should be the oon.stitution of the board ? 
-We do not approve of tile present board at all ;
but in the ovont of the Bill becoming Jaw we would
rather see two members o( co.ch body on it, and bett<:r
than that to leave out the volunteer fire brigades
and give extra representa.tion to tho local authorities.
Wo contend t,hat under this Bill someone might be
appointed who would not be as conversant with the
di;itrict as a member of the locU,l governing body in
that district.

535. liow does the allocation of tho flnancial
responsibilities strike you ?-We would rather sec it 
more in lino with the South Australian Aci, whero
tlic contribution is one-third each. 

356. 'Then I take it from the amendments you
have suggested you think that this Bill is a workable 
measure, with the exception that you consider the
Bill introduced in l90G, whore it provided that in 
every district t hore shonlcl be A. fuo brigades board.
wou kl bo far better than tho provisions of this
n\cr1,smo ?-Yes ; that is t.he principal difference
between the two Bills, Mr. rzecno,n's Bill pro,·ided
for boards in different parts of tho Stato. Tako ow:
own case ; it, would be better if we had a board com
prising tho two municipalities and the roads board to
control our own brigades ; that would be mucb better
than being controlled by a boa.rd that would stay in
Perth. ft must be remembered that the conditions
of tho two places are entirely different.

:357. Vou are looking at that from. a Kalgoorlie 
and Boulder point of view ; how do yon think it
would affect t,J;e rest of tho State, tho smollor 111u.nici
palities ?-,,Vo naturally look at it from our point of
view, buL l think tho small municipalities could be
worked in an exactly siiniiar way. For instance, o, fire
district might embrace the district from Cooli:?;ardie
to Leonora, and there might be another district con,
stit uted from Geraltlton to Cuc.

357A. Your ide'I- is thn.t there should be a multi 
plicity of boards, find tlrn.t we should do away with
loco! committees ?-Yes; they need not he c:,,cpensive
boords ; they could consist. of members representing 
insurance companies and municipalities and the Gcv, 
crnment on the same lines as the local committees 
in the Bill ; and if the local committee could controli
a di,,trict liko 01H'i!, r do not soo why one conld not.
control ony other portion of the State. · 

3/'iS. n11 llon . .J. W. Lanysfnrd: Wlmt hi:we you
spent in your district on a,pplianccs ?-'\Vo have four
small brigades, and I suppose they hn.ve spent sou,,...
thing like £300 or .UOO each.

3:'39. vVoukl tl.1Ett ineJndo the Government grant !
- No ; perhaps including the Government grant it 
would be £500, but still that is <1uitc rf'fl"cti,·e enough
to supply the district where they are situated, 

360. And who controls them at the present time ..
the roads bord ? We do not control them oxcopt
beyond the fact {ho..t tl,e wholo of the property is 
,·cstod in the rods board. 

3GL ls there o,ny control ?-No Olltsidc control
Thc,y elect t,hoir captain, bnt apart frorn that there is 
no control over them.

362. Aro thoy all volunteers ?-Yes ; in our dis.
trict.

363. What would be the annual rateabie value of 
your district ? We have an income of over £4,000 or 
a shilling rate on the e.nnu.a.l VQlue.. Ou.r va.lu&tions
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are practically exactly the same as municipal valu 
ations. Our district consists of little places, and 
where the brigades are situated at Trafalgar and 
Brown. Hill, and the other spots, they arc litt!() com
munities by themselves, and unless these com 
munities have brigades almost in their centres ont
side brigades would be of no use. No matter how
splendidly equipped a plant there might be at 1,.aJ
goorlie or Boulder, a house would be burned down
and perhaps another built up almost before assistance 
could reach them from Kalgoorlie or Boulder. If a
brigade is not on the spot two or three minutes after 
the fire starts, it is useless doing anything beyond
trying to save adjoining property. Up to now the
work of the brigades has been very effective ; t,he
brigades have done good work on the various occas 
ions their services have been required.

364. By Hun. R. D. McKenzie : Yo are a member
of the Kalgoorlie municipal council ? Yes. 

365. Can you speak with any authority as to the
opinions of your council generally on this Bill ?-I 
think the council generally hold practically the same
opinions that I have expressed to-day, but they have 
not gone into the position of the roads boards like l 
heve. I had a long conversation with the Kalgoorlie
town clerk, and he practically endorses the views I 
have taken up as regards the Bill generally.

366. Have you been in close touch with the work.
ing of the Kalgoorlie brigade ?-Yes.

367. Have you been on the committee controlling
the brigade ?-No ; but ever since I have been in the 
council I have been on the finance corn.rnittoe and
brigade matters come before that committee.

368. Do you know the cost of the brigade to the
council ?~Yes,. sornet:qing between £800 and £1,000 
a year for the last few years.

369. Is all that provided by tb,e connoil ?-Ye«,
with the exception of last year, wher I think there 
was a small grant, of £100 to increase the building. It 
was u long time prior to that grant that we got any 
Government assistance.

370. You do not get a pound for pound subsidy ? 
No. 

371, Is your brigade partly paid ?- Yes, we have 
four paid men, including the superintendent, and
eight auxiliaries who get £8 a year. We have a pump
engine, a hose cart and a very effective fire service, 

372. You consider the brigade is fully equipped 
in Kalgoorlie and quite efficient ? Yes ; I think the 
brigade as fitt presont constituted is. Of course
there might bo one or two Jitt,fo details that could be 

· improved ; but talri.ng everything into consideration, 
I think we have a very effective briu;ade. It could 
be made better perhaps with more fire alarms, but
we can only speak from experience.

373. Would it not be a saving to Kalgoorlie to 
come under this Bill ? On the face of it, it would be,
inasmuch as we would not have to contribute as 
much; but it is questionable whether the service 
would be as effective as at present. We would like 
to come under this Bill provided it established a local
board instead of one that. will sit in Perth ruling
Kalgoorlie,

374. Would you fear that, there would be undue
interference. with the brigade in Kalgoorlie if this Bill
became law ?-I would not like to say that.

375. Do you think you would get more efficiency
with the chief officer residing in Perth than you
would get with a superintendent at Kalgoorlie as 

now ? I do not. The very fact of the chief officer
in Perth having so much to do with so many parts 
of the State would tend to make it impossible for 
him. to come directly in touch with the requirements 
of. each district. The man likely to know what is
necessary for each district is the man who is always
on the spot, and 'who has gained his knowledge by 
practical tests at every fire that takes place.

375. By the Chairman. Would not the system
of district boards increase the expenses very much ? 
I do not think so; I think a board in our district
should be nm. fairly economico,lly.

377. You would need to have a secretary. 'I-I do
not see why we should have a secretary. We 
would do the same as we do now. We hold con
ferences of local bodies to discuss matters of mutual 
interest, and the cost is practically nothing. 

378. You would need to have a superintendent 
to superintend all these brigades ? I do not think
so. In the event of a district being formed of the
three local governing bodies in the Kalgoorlie dis 
t,rict, there would be the chief men in the Kalgoorlie
and Boulder brigades, and the various small volun 
teer brigades would have their captains as usual, 
and in order to do away with any rivalry the captain 
of the Boulder or Kalgoorlie brigade would take
charge of affairs by some mutual arrangement. 
Perhaps the first to arrive at a fire would take supreme 
control, or if tlle fire was in the district controlled
by the .l{algoorlie 1n@ioipaJity tho captain of the
Kalgoorlie brigade would take charge while the 
other men would be subservient to him. However, 
J think the better arrangement, would be the first 
that arrived at the fire, and in the event of simul 
taneous arrival one man could take charge the next
lime. The insurance companies and the Govern
ment could appoint men to a JocoJ board, an.d the·
secretary could be town clerk or tho secretary of
the roads board.

379. By Elon. B.. D. Mclfenz·ie. Do you think
it would be a fair thing for the insurance companies
to pay their representati,\·e on each of these boards
s well as their three-eighths ?-I presume the in
surance companies will pay someone in any cse to 
represent them. The agents in the district would 
be only too glad to act in an honorary capacity.

380. 'By F-Jon. J'. W. Lanqi:i/ord · Would it meet
your views that all questions of finance should 
require to have the support of two of the contributing 
parties ? If you get a majority of a board to agree 
yoa would have two supporting it, 

'381. But you seo the volunteers do not contribute 
cash ; I mean two of the cash contributors, the 
Government, the municipality or the insurance 
companies ?-You would practically then require 
a two-thirds majority.

382. Would it not safeguard the interesta of the
contributors against rash expenditure ?- Possibly, 
but still you would be giving with one hand and
taking away with the other. If you give the volun 
teers a seat on the board then you must necessarily
allow them nas much voting power as other members.
The only way wouJd be to bar them altogether;
or give them less representation.

(The witness retired.) 

The Committee adjourned. 
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THURSDAY, 28111 OCTOBER, 1909. 

Present: 

HoN. A. G. JENKINS, Chairman.
Ron. J. D. Connolly. Hon. J. W. Langsford.
J:Ion. F. Connor. Hon. R. D. McKen7.ie.

Hon. B. 0. O'Brien.

Mn. JOHN BARKELL HOLMAN. M.L.A., Examined.

383. By the Chairman : I think, Mr. Holman, you 
had better go right ahead with anything you have to 
so.y.

384-. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: T tlii.nk we might
o.sk the witness if he has read tho Hill, and docs ho
think it is an improvement on the existing legisla 
tion '?-I ho.ve read the 'Rill. I have gone into it very
cmofoll.v ; in fact 1 lio.ve to.ken very keen interest
in the fire brigade mov-ernent ·in Western Austro.lia
for a good rnany years, t hn.ve boon an active fire 
.man for the last 10 or l l years. I ho.vo worked as
fireman, M socretary, as tre1:tsurer, and practically 
pnssed throngh all the offices in the ussocin.tion. Tho
moo.sure introduced by Mr. KMnn,n in 1906 followed
mainly on the lines of tho South Australian Act, and,
in corn~equence, it is not ncn.rly so Ruito.ble to our rC
quirements as the VictoriM Act. 'l'he pro8ent 13ill
la one following very closely on the lines of tho Vic.
torian Act, o.nd in my opinion, the Bill, n,Jthoogh not
perfect, if passed in it,; present form would be vory
suito.ble tons inWestern Anstrn,Jio.. Of course we know
that what we will lmvo to look M is this : in Western 
Australin we htwe a different State from Victorin. 
We are n, State of vast distances, and although the 
Bill, i( passed in its prcAont form, would be suitu.b!e,
it wonld necessarily require some little amendments 
in the co,n-se of a yer or two ; but only the working
of the measure itself would show those weo.lmes'les.
So far as the re-presentation is concerned, in my
opinion the representation is very (0,ir. J think it is
necosso.ry that the Government, as a coutTibutor to
t,he cost, should be represented, tho loc11,l govorping
body shonld be represented. the insurnnce companies'
should be represented, and the volunteer brigades
also,
385. By Hon. B. C. O'Brien : Do yon t,hink the
insurance companies have adequate representation ? 
-T think .RO. l think the representation is on o. very
fair basis. 

386. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : Do you think the 
Government should have three ? I would just as 
soon see ech of the bodies ·with two representatives 
piece ; that ,is. tho Government. tho locu..l governing
bodies, the insurance companies, and the volunteer 
brigades. Another matter tbo.t comes into tho ques
ti<m is the amount of contribntion. t f0,ncy, myself.
thnt it would be better if it were split up into one 
thircl>1: tho Government oont,ributing one-third, the 
locl governing bodies one-third, and the insurance 
compa.nios one,third. That, obto.ins in most of tho
States, in fact in all of them except South Australia, 
where t,ho proportionFi arc throe-nillt,hs by the Govern
ment. four,ninths hy ,the insnr.a.nce companies. n.nd
two-ninths by the loca.l ~0vernini:; bodies.

387. By l for,. J. J). Connolly : But the Govern 
ro.ent only contribute -one-nint.h to the rnetropolitlin.

brigades ?--Yes; 1 am quite aware of tho.t, but we
must remember that the Government have in the pa.-st
contributed olrnost the whole of the o.mounts to the
various volunteer brigades. In the early days there
were hundreds and thousands of pounds granted to 
the volunteer fire brigades, and in fact most of then 
h1we been built up on Covernment grants ; u.nd even.
with the proport.ions of one-third, it would be more
economical for the Government than o.t the present
time. Another matter to be considered is that of 
boorrl,-. So,ne aro of opinion thot one board would be
more suitable than two, hut r htwe considered it,, a.ncl
I think at the present time it would be a.dviso.ble to
have a second board. Eventually we may be able to
consnlidatc the Act n,nd have only one board. My
reasons for urging this are, first, on the score of 
economy. We have only to look back to find out
how the two systems work. We have one board in 
South Australia and two in Victoria.

~SK. '/3y fl<:>r,. ]?. D. J\fr,J(enzi<': Ari) there any
volunteer brigades in South Aust,rolia, ?-No. r do
not, think so, beeuuse I see in their regulations tha,t a 
m11.n r.os to devote the whole -of his tune. They rnnst,.
have some volunteer firemen or auxiliaries of some
class; that goes without so.ying. Bnt to show the
di!Teronc-e of cost in. upkeep in the two States, Vie 
toritt and Aouth .L\ustreho: In Victoria we have two 
boards, tho n1otropolitfl,n nncl the country boord.
Tile cost, 11,ppro:ximo,tcly, of the metropolitan board 
is £43,000 per annum. That embraces the whole of
the metropolitan are. The cost of the eounti-:y fire
brigades amounts to £11,200 or £11.300 a year. In 
Victoria there are 100 volunteer brigades, and they 
only cos·t o.t the oittside £11,300 n, yl'M. In. South
Australia, outside the metropolitan area, they ha.ve
12 fire brigades. I am not speaking of the present
time, I m referring to 1906, when J got this infor
mation together. These records are o.ll of the same 
<In.to, bnt T hrwo not the very latest records. ln
South .A ustrnlia they have 12 brigades, suburban and 
country, n.nd they cost a. totol of f.7,54l. 'fhe toto.1'
increases in 1906 in South Australia under the one 
hoord wns from £7,541 to £9,(l:28. This for 12 
hrif_'!'f\.df's. 'fho <'OSt of tlw Adeloido brigade in 1906 
wu.s £7,297: ,in 1!)04 it was £5,016. Now the system 
worked in Victoria is efficient. I have trav(;!.l'led
through many of the country districts of Victorin 
and have visited the fire stations, and it is really 
marvellous to see the state of efficiency those brigades 
have been brought up to and the splendid manner in 
which t,lioy do their work:. I have not had much ex 
perienee in South Australia, but the system is not 
nN1rly so good as that i·n. V.ictoria.

:rnn. ViToulcl they be in s efficient a stato in Vic.
toria under one board ?-I do not think s.o. the
metropolitan board is solely a professional board. 
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We could not have an efficient fire brignde systen 
and employ only professional rnen A great portion 
of fire brigade service: is essentially volunteer. They 
might get as efficient a system, and perhaps more so, 
if thev had it all under one board, but the cost would 
be so large that the country could not stand ic. 

390. Would the sa.r:ne apply here ? Yes ; we 
have in Western Australia between 30 and 40 volun 
teer brigades and between 500 and 600 firemen
Now the volunteer system has attractions that the
professional system will never have ; because in
almost every centre where ii brigade is started the
young rnen of the town take a keen interest in it.
They devote the whole of their spare time and l(O to 
great deal of expense and trouble to make the move 
ment ·what it shonld be. At Meckathrra, for in
stance, they are just starting a brigade, and they have 
now 25 active firemen and 78 auxili.aeies or reserves 
waiting to be placed on the active list.

391: By Hon. J. W. Langsford: That is all the 
population of the place ?~Oh, no. There are 1,300 
orl,400 people in and around Meekathann. vVhat
I was leading up to was this: One argument 
against the volunteer system is that the ,men on the
station are not ready waiting. But volunteer fire 
men ate drawn from all walks of life ; tlley ~onsi;:;t of
miners, and trades people, and all other sorts of
people ; and so immediately the alarm is given,
although they are not wail.mg dt the ::1tation, tlie;c
can get to t1,eir worlt just as quickly as if they had 
been.

392. How long will that enthusiasm last ?-I can 
speak of my own exp:rience since 1898 ; and some of 
the men wbo were my comrades then are ;w,t as
enthusinstic to-day as they wee in those days. So 
far PS r personal:ly am concrrned, ii I were in a place
where there was 0, volunteer brigade I would take s 
m.nch interest in it myself as I did in t.h,· old dys. 

393. But these arc mer l isolated ex@options ? 
N) ; I can show you men in Western A.1stralia who 
have graduated in Victorin, who were brought up 
nncler• tlw volunteer system there It is thrs that 
accounts for the efficiency of the system we have in 
Western Australia to-day ; because most of our fire
men have been drawn from the Victorian system, 
and a good many of our superintendents got their
experience there. As a result our system is second 
only to that, of Victoria.

394. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: Would it be well to
e:xtend the metropolitan hoard so as to include a
cont,inuous area through the metropolitan area ?
No: I think not, because 'i:f you extend the metro 
politan system here it would mean a very great in 
crease in the cost of upkeep.

39,5. Is there :found to be any difficnlty in work 
ing fires between the districts of Porth and Fre 
mantle ? None. Each brigade has its own area 
marked out, which it works. 

396. If tberc were a fire at Subiaco and the Perth 
brigade went there to take part in it., wonld the
Superintendent in Perth take ch,;1,rge, or tlie capta,in
of the Subiaco brigade ? The captain of the Subiaco 
brigade would take charge in his own district.

397. Would he take precedence of the professional 
superintendent ? I have not had such a case brought 
under my notice. The Superintendent of the Perth 
brigade would not go to Subiaco unless specinJly
asked. If there were a fire raging at Subiaco and
they specially sent for the Superintendent of tbe
metropolitan brigade, in all probability, as a matter
of courtesy, control would be handed over to him on

his arrival, 
I should do. 

;rn1,. Jr' the members of tho Perth brigade went to
the fire at f:lubiaco, ·Nould they be under the control
of the Subiaco captain ?-Yes. 

399. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: The members of 
the Perth brigade wold not go to Subiaco, f01: m
stance, unless specilly requested ?-No.

400. ln Victoria the metropolitan district in 
cludes the suburbs ? Yes. 

401. There are no ,·oiunteer brigadcs in the
metropolitan area there ?-N'o; they are all paid 
rnen.

402. To bring all the suburbs here into tho
metropolitan division it would be neces1,ary to pay
the men, as the voluntee'r and paid men would not
work well together ? I do not think so. There
seems to be a mistaken idea as to what the snper
intendent under the Bill will be called upon to do.
Some may think it would be the duty of the super
intendent, if there was a 'fire, to attend and give
instructions, but the real 'idea is that he should
pay periodical visits to the various brigades, and
see that the men were kept rip to a good state of
efficiency ; the actua I work and control of the
brigades would be done by the local people. The
latter wouJd have their captain, who would be in
sole charge of the actual work of the brigade. The
superintendent would merely act as a supervisor 
in the same way as a commanding officer does, 

403. By Hon. J. W. Langsford : What would 
be the effect on the volunteer brigades if thoy were
all brought under the Bill ?-T believe it would have
a very serious effect. l do not think they would be 
inclined to come under it Since the present Fire
Brigades Act came into forre 11 years ago, only
ono of tho volunteer brigades has come under it, 
that wac; Frewantle. All t·,he volnntcer brigades
had the opportunity of coming under it but did
not do so.

404. By Hon. R. D. Mcl(enzie · Are there any
volunteer members of the Fren::iantle brigade ? 
No. I have not visited the station since it was
brought under the new system. They might have 
a few reserves there. 

405. By flon. J. W. Lcmysfo,,cl: rn. t'hc 13iJI
municipalities are constantly referred to, such as in 
C'lau;,es 26 and 4l. Will not other bodies be affected 
besides municipalities ?-Yes. I think that in
Clause 41 a mistake has been made in drafting.
When the 1906 Bill was before the Assembly we
went fully into the matter, and knowing that a
good many, brigades were forine.d irn. roads board
districts, we put in tbe words " local governing
body." Wl1en this Bill was going th:fough we
noticed in the Assembly that the word "munici 
palitios " occuned in certain clauses, and we thought
it would be better to have tho amendments made in
another: House, so that we should be able to get
the Bill through the Assembly quickly. They
were really consequential arnendments, and should
have been altered. We passed them over, as we
did not want to delay the passage of the Bill.

406. How would you view a proposal that all
qt1estions of liinance should be voted on only by
those who contributed cash ? I do not think it 
would be a fair proposihnn. The volunteer firemen, 
by their time and work, really subscribe ten times 
more than those who pay cash for the upkeep of
the boards. Jn Victoria the chuirman of the board 
is a representative of the firemen, 

If I sent for that a-ssistance that is what 
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, 407. Does not the Victorian system require
thnt two of those who cont6bute cash must agree
on any e.xpenditw e of hmds ?-1 ca.nnot say that.
I bave never attended any of the meetings. but
Captain Lynch of the Victorian brigade, gave me
to understand that every representative on the
board had an equal say and voice. 

408. J3y Hon, J. D. Connolly : The volunteer
men contribute, in effect, just as much n.s the otbor:.,
and should have the sarno voice ?-rt wotllcl l>e
placing a taboo on liho volunteer .rnon which might
have a serious ef[oct i( they were unable to exorcise
tbeix- vote. ouroly some consideration mllst lJt)
paid -to these nwu.

409. I can quite understand that should be 
the case in matters of ordinary oxpend.iturc, l>ut
a. question of raising a loan. would be rather different ? 
-You will liud tha.L the men s.olccted to represent
t,})e volunteer firemen will be roon of experience, 
having been through every grade of the movement, 
in sorno ca.sos fro,n c1..1-ll boy right up to tho position of
Hupori.utondottt. J\lon wiUt Lh0,t experience of l>oard
work will greatly assist in the actual working of the 
Clro l>l'igadcs. Tho Cuo bi·ig(u.lo, with which J was
connected as secretary for many years, were always 
very co.x,eful in Lite oxpondiLttro of monoy, and wo
couJcl show good return for all mon.oyi:l spent.
Many other places are the same. 
'410. By lion .. J. IV, Lanys/01,l : H woulcl follow

that the rnembon, of this board would live in J'crth 'I 
-I think it would bo better if they were close to 
PerLh. 'l.'be bOttTd sbou ld certo.iuly sit in Perth. 

411. Thero is no provision. (or tri:wolli.1Jg oxpen,,;t':, ?
-N'o. 

!1-12, Do tho volunteer and permanent men 
work harmoniously ?--I do not think they eve"
had any reason to come into conflict and I do not 
tivink they over would come into conflict. I 
Victoria the districts are apart. When our volunteer 
firomen visit Perth at demonstration time, we 
lmost always act fratorn11lly with Lho rnetropolitan
brigade, visit them, and there is a turn-out. I 
have not tho actual cost, of the Fremantle brigade, 
but t ho,ve the retu.Tu showing the net annual value 
of tho ro.tablo property i11 tho vtirioo.s munioip&li1 i(';,.
At Frernantle tho net annual value of tho ro.t,o.blc
property was £156,476 in 1905. .For 1907 the
cost of tho brigodo was £1,105. Then, take a place 
like Bendigo City,. 'l'he actual value there is
£2200,645, while tho cost of a very 0ffioiont brigade
1s very much loss as compnxcd with tho cost of,
say, the Fremantle brigade. The same applies 
right through, as the cost of the brigades in Victori 
is les!':l 1n I,)t'oport.ion. them it .is hore.

413. By !lon, R. n. McI(en.zi<J: Do you think Vbo
mothotls laid down in tho Hill uador wJ,ich the local
authorities are to raiso their quota of three-eighths
would bo eqni'tabl.o to each 0,1HJ oJ I of then). ?..-.1
think so. They are on o.i¢ct1y i:ii,nillu' line~ in
V:ictorio..

414, Is there not a danger that under that 
system 'tn.Ore monoy will be raised in, ,-my, l(algoorlio
·th0,i1 is required ?--No, I th_ink not The money 
1·aiaod in a contra is to bo 1-1pcnt in that centre. 

415. But the Bill does not provide that ? Well, 
Ottr Bill is almost an oxact copy ◊I -Lile Victorian
Act.

416. By Hon. J. 1). Connolly ; Power is givon Lo
make regulations dealing with the question ? 
Section 43 oi the Viotoriltil Act prnvides Ior suoli
cases, and, as I say, it is almost identical with the

clause in our Bill. If you consult their reports
and see how the m.onoy is ox-pended in Victoria., .it 
will bo noticed that tho contrib11tions are shown 
in detail, and it will be seen that practically the wbo]e
of tbe arn.ount_ raided by ea.ch rntinieipalit,y is spent
m that municipality, and there is always a certain 
proportion from every place shown for administrative 
expenses, demonsLrations. 1.111.ifonn, eq1.1iprncnt ltnd
the lil<o. ln. Victoria tho State is cut up into nine 
di.:;liricts for the puxposo of bunching the brigades to 
gothor so that they can bring all th0so bri.gndes.
i;i,nd work them under one district, 

417. By f-:1011. J, IV. Lr:mqs/orcl: ls then.: one 
Act, i,, Victoria or two ? Only one, with t,wo hoards,
ln Victoria wbon the country fire brigades bourd
was first established, there was a great deal of 
opposition shown to it,, o.ncl it was some time before 
that opposition wore down. Somo of the brigo.dcs
stood out for a. long time, but at tho present time
it is an impossibility to get a brign.do to say a word
against it ; it works beautifully.

418. By Lhc Ohainncrn : Under this Bill we
would compel every brigade to cmne in, whether they
wished to or not ? Yes, it will bo illegal for them
to stand out. 

410. JJy lfon, J. W, Langsford .: 
clause doal.ing with tho election of
Subclause (r.) of Ola.use 38 provides
tho conduct of all elections.

4ZO. Hy .ihc Ohairmcin : Tho 13iH is quite silent on
t.ho point ; it is entirely o.t the will of tho 11lir1istcr
for the time being to say how they will vote, whotbcr
singly or by body 1-L think it i,:, 11, mistake to thi.nk 
that the Minister will have the drawing up of the
regulations. 'They will bo dn:tft,ccl by the boord
itsoH and wiU be submitted to tho l\linistcr. lt is the
t:!\rno j,, Victoria, whore the country fire lJ!'igadcs 
wanted a fresh draft of rq.rulations and they were 
drawn up and submitted to tho noverl'lor-in-CounoiL

421. By Hon. J. D. Connolly: Cla•JJW 3-0 £utther
provides that they are to be laid on the table of the 
House ? Yes, the same as in Victol'ia...

42:l. Hy lion. J. 1V. Dangs/on/ . Do you not
think such an important question as voting for the 
board shOlild bo in the measure itself : I hardly 
think so, bccn,uso the position would be lhat each
municipality should be entitled to a vote and ench 
brigade should have a voto. 

4.23. Woll, why not su.y so ?-J SPO no harm in 
saying so, 

424. By 1.fon. J. T). Oonnolly: Yon think the
powers given under Clo.use 18 for making regulations,
voting, etcetera, and the f LU'! her safeguards in Clause
39 would be all right ?- Yes ; speaking from the ex 
pcricnco L havo gained of tho workings in Victoria I
certainly think it is ample. 

425. On the whole yon havo had a very long ex
perience in actual brigade work in the State, and also 
during your visits to Victoria, whon you have studied
t,)lo workings of a sirnilar Act- On this experience you 
think this Bill very well adapted to the requirements 
()( this State ? Yes ; it is a. vory fair measure. There 
are some minor details with which. I do not agrco. hut
T think on 1 he whole it will be a very good l3tlL

426. lJy llon. H. 1). J\foK('nzic: \;\1hy lm.vc not
the two bonrds in Victoria merged into one ? 'They 
never will in Victoria, but it is possible for them to do 
$0 bore. L l.l0eliovo it would be better for our boards 
were they to do so, 

42'7. l)o you not think it would cren.to a great
division of o.uthori.ty witli a 1::ioard. controlling the 

Where is the
the board?
for regulating 
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suburbs and a board controlling tho two capital
cities ?-:-No ; each brigade has its own district mark
ed off and does its work in that district just the same
as do members of Parliament. If one brigade calls
in the assistance of an adjoining brigade the brigade
coming in would work under the control and orders
of the local brigade.

428. By Hon. F. Connor : Supposing a big fire
were to break out, and other brigades were to be call
ed in, would they work as amicably together as do
the members of Parliament you have referred to ?
Oh, I think so.

429. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: You know that
Kalgoorlie is not a volunteer brigade ?-It is partly
volunteer.
. 4-30. You know that every man is paid. There
are three permanent men, and so many auxiliaries ?
-Yes, but one might as well say the systtm in Vic
toria is not volunteer as the men are always paid for 
o,ttm1di.ng d.riHs and fires. Every brigade in Victoria
has also every year a certain amount of money grant 
ed according to its grade. The brigades arc perhaps 
divided into five or six grades. The sma.llrr ones are 
allowed £11 or £12 a year· for attendance and dnUs,

. etc., and as the brigades grow up the ,imount is
much more. In Bendigo the sum is about £150 a 
year, but there thee permanent men we engaged. 
The tota' an:w,mi p,1id in 1905 in Victoria for these
attendances was £2.561. The allowances for the
brigades arc s foliow+: A brigade ot 15 men, £TI to 
£13 ; 20 men. £13 to £_24- ; 25 men, £31 to £34 ; 25 to
30 men, £42 to £45. In Bendigo, Ballarat, and 
Gcelong, the allowance is something like £130 a year.
It always ranges about ,£2,600 a year. If wo are
going to speak strictly the men of those brigades
cannot be called volunteers.

431. By the Chaii'man: If you had volunteer 
representation on. theiboard WOLUd lt not be possible to 
frame I} law whereby one board could control the 
whole State. Woald not that avoid possible con 
fusion ?--I do not think that would be good idea 
t present. We may eventually bring it down to one 
board, but at present it would be a very dangerous
experiment, 

432. If yon start wi.th t,wo hMrds w·<ll nvi. t.h.e
difficulty arise as to which of them wS:ll give up 
authority Jater on ? We would soon mako them. give
up authority. 

433. You mean that the volunteer element will 
become paramount ? Yes. I believe we may,
in the future, work with one boa-rd. There is no
reason why we should not, but at present it would be 
dangerous to try it.

434. , 13y Iion. B. D. McRenz.ie: You know the
B:ill introduced in 190G, what is your objection to the
Constitution of the boards under that Bill ? I 
think it would cost a considerable amount in ad
ministration, and we could not administer nearly
as wel1 with 20 boards as with one.

435. Do you not think that the people in populous
districts would be better able to manage their fire
brigades themselves, rather than that the manage.
ment should be from some distance off ? I do not 
think so, because the volunteer system must be
worked as a concrete whole. One of the greatest
t tractions to every volunteer fireman is the annual 
demonstration. That must be kept going £or it
is a great inducement to the volunteers to work.

(The witness retired.) 

The Committee adjourned. 

If we had 20 different boards it would be almost
impossible to get them unanimous in the carrying
out of the clcmonstration, as oaoh district would want
to run a demonstration of its own. If that system 
wore o.dopted tho volu:ntcor brigade in every centre
would gradually drift away ; there would be no
enthusiasm and tho movement would greatly de
teriora,te. 'rlrn achnini,;Lrative expenses with so
many boanls would be very considerable, as it would
be neces;;ary for each· district to have. an off'ice and
officers; .in foot, there would be nothing but heavy
expenses and considerable confusion. I the actual 
working of the brigades all the control will be left
in the hands of tho 'local authority ·with tbe oxcoption
of visits from the superintendent.

436. Do you think it a good thing to compel a
municipality like Kalgoorlie to come under the Bill ? 
They have an efficient brigade thore which costs 
somcthLng like £1,200 a year, and all the legislation
they want is to compel the insurance cornpa11ios
and the .UovcrnmenL to boar part of the cost. They 
do not want to come under this Act. Do you 
think it fair· to force a brigade like that to come
in ? I think they should be forced to come in if 
the system is to embrace the whole of the State .
We cannot frame one Act for Kalgoorlie, another
for Cue, and so on. 

437. Under the HJOG Bill there was to be local
control ?-I opposed it very strongly, a-s I saw tho 
danger of breaking up tbo volunteer system if thai,
proposal were adopted. 

438. Where do the funds for the demonstration 
come from ?--The Government grant fares, and tho 
other funds are raised in the place where the demon.
st ration is held. Thorn is a certain amount of
gate money, and tile people subscribe. It is not
a professional meeting for all the prizes take tile 
form of trophies. Por!Japs there would be 200
firemen competing for a trophy not worth much 
more than £l, and they would work for it as if it 
were worth £100. There are no money prizes. 

439. By Hon. J. W. Langsford : Do the members 
of the metropolitan brigade compete ?-No, not tho
permanent men. I Victoria where there are one 
or two permanent men in a brigade they are allowed 
to compete. The boards in Victoria have full control 
of the demonstration and find the funds. 

440. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : As to Clause 26, 
which deals '\\11th the transfo1: of property, do you
favour that as it stands ? I see no harm in it; tho 
same clause applies in Victoria. No hardship
would be created.

44-l.. By Hon. F. Connor : Supposing this Bill 
comes into force what suggestion do you make 
as to representation, provided that the contributions
are as suggested in the Bill ?- I favour the repre 
sentation provided for i.n the Bill. If there is to be an 
alteration I would not object to there being two
representatives from each body.

442. Would you recommend that there should 
ho two from each body ?-Yo.'!, that would be 
fair, but if it is desired tbat there shoulcl be an
odd number of representatives on the board, then I 
should favour the representation as set out in the
Bill.
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Mr. W!LLl'.AM DRYNAN EVANS, Town Clerk of North Frcma;ntlc, oxa.rnined.

44-3. By the Olwirnwn: 1:fove yo11 rend th<> Bill ?
-Yes.

444. I understand you would like to rnn.ko so111e
obaervo.tions on. t,ho Bill ·1 -YP,;. Khortly uftl'r tlw
Bill was introduced into tho Ai;sc,nbly L got l\ t.·opy
of it and made a report to my council as to how
it, woukl M[oot, 011r 1nnnicipalit)·, and followina on 
tliat 1 wo,1-; A.\lkNl to µ;iv(' my vi('Wl-i hcfnn' you. J 11 
Obru:;o 2 (I utPl'JJl'Ntttio11) I [hjnk th<' word ",nuni
c.ip0,J" iH 0, ini;;Lo.kc, 1tnd I t !link Uw ddini(io11 of 
"yco.r," too, sboulcJ ho nltcr(d to nlU,kC it, flt i11 
with the municipal year ; that would make it 
October inxtcatl of Dce'.'cmber. 'l'hl'rc is also ,tn
o.lten1Mon, I belie\'<', nec-e,,,;a.ry to pr1t·f1,p:rnph 2 of
Glo.ueo 3 in regard t.o tho wo,·d '' municipo,1.'' < leUing
down to Clo.w-,o G, do1iling with tho constitl!Lin11 of
the boa.xd., o.s the Bill is printed it says nine members, 
threo I.iring appointed by t lw (:oY<'rnrncnt. I 11

my roport., to tho council l ,-;w.:u.;cstrcl (IH1\. \\'(' r,l1<nd<l 
have the number n'cluecd to seven, so as to fn,JI i11
l.i.oe wsitl, tho old A{'t. '!'he effect. wo111d uc l<'
reduce the numher vf mourbcr,, o.ppoi,d<•d 11,· {l,c
Uovornmont to twv, and iru,lca(I of allowing the 
voh,mteor fire brigades two members on the honrd
~hero should be only one, who would simply act 
m fl<n i1dvisoi·y capaeit,r. 'l'lra.t, wo11ld bring lhE> 
clause into line with Section 9 of the Metropolitan 
Firo Brigades A\'t1, 'l'ilaL lal'lt o,l!crr1,tit1n would
red' one member elected by the volunteer brigades 
within the ~rn distriut,..," in.l:lko.cl of "in cn.!']1 firr
district,." There are many clnuses in thC' Hill whid1
should be altered in order that the dates may fit in 
with the municipal year. Clause I2, dealing with 
tenure- of members, sets out that the member shall 
hold ol'flcc m1til tl,o 3li;(, nf lkcl'11dwv. L'nclcr tlH'
Mun icipnl Act the councillors accept ofTice on UH'
h,t Occ<:1n ber, and it may happen therefore, that on 
the 31st l)cccn1lwr a. nwtnbcr repn's<•n1i111,:: the
1ocol tt11t"h1wities on tlw l,onrd 1tll1,,Y ho.n' c·(';'1;-;0d to
be member of UJO local 1::oun<:il.

44-5. Ry lion. fl. 0. J\lrl{i'nzii'. lLi;,JH1t,1icce:-,,snry
that tho local O.!ltliorit.i1'" 1-<lmll 11,ppqint, it nwn,bcr
of tho local council ? It may be, however, that in fl,

good i11any c·asN; mon1hc'r.,; of municipal <'<Hlll<'il;; 
will be elected. Clause 13 also needs altering in 
so far as the <lat,!' ot l he elections is concerned, 

446. l3y Ille Clwirm<l'II : no not the roads boards 
have their annual year from January to December ? 
-[ l)oliovd t,lwv du .. 

447. You are looking at it frorn ll1P nrnnicip!l;l 
point, of vii w 1-Yc',i. Thi,; n•icJei10c is hosed 
on the report I made to the council. Another 
ttlt.on:ition in !.l11' cln,t1) won Id lw ncedrd in ·c1n,11so l I.
I would suggest that in Subelause 1 of Clause 17 
there should be an alternation as to the manner in 
w'11icli the seat is vacated, so t.11ltL if t hi.1 nwrnhr'r
CCf\f'l'S to be a member of the local governing body, 
the fire brigade or the insurance company, he should 
ceuso to be a member of the board. It may be that 

i[ :;11cli a proviso is not rnndo a man may represent 
11, Jocitl g,)1'crning body allho11gl1 hr i-., altogether
out of sympathy witl the di,;lrict. (']a11se :.rn deals
with tlw ,•c,-,t.,ing of property, and I would suggest 
thu.t t'l.11 expenses (if 11ny) in connection with tho 
\'('s1 ing of propcrLy i-;hollld be borne by the l)oard.
\Vr• Int\"(' n, hlo~k of land 011 \\'liirh Uw fir,i bri(l'ade
lice is erected, and adjoining it we have an electric 
light supply store, It may be necessary if this 
JH'O\H'l'I.\' is to lie llanch-d O\'l'l', to l111\l' 11 ,:;un·1'y
11Htdc to defino thP liouncla.riPS. It 11·011ld not b-◊
fn,ir if tlwy took Lhi,; property that we should be put 
to the cxpcnst' of 1iu.,·i11J:!: ,1, snn'P)· ma.de. The>
board should pay all expenses in cm1ncclion with
vesting a proµcr-ty. Then there is th,, qnc,.;tion ris to 
wl ,eUwr propcrt.v hnkmging tn the board ,shnu]tl be
rnled or not .

. 1,18. Hy llo1i. H. }). ,lfr!{rn~ir': l)n yo11 lhhik
it ,;hnuld be rn,t,ed '/+ -YC'H. Cln\1:w ;n rdcr;; to the
n,nmml .rq)ortB to Minist.<•r. The elate of that ,.;lmuld
he altered, Clause 32 refers to the approval of 
pfli<Tl'" of ,,nlnntN'r liriglifiC'f'. n,ml I would suggest 

. tlw l the word '' or" in the third Jin(' shmtld be 
n.ltcrnl to "n,nd," 80 that. t.hc ltpprO\',ttl hoth of the
bonrd t\nd tho 1oen,I •rornmiLLt'C' of tllP s1il).district
i-;houlcl be ncC<'s;,ary.

110. \i\'onld 1wt thnt complicote rnn,ttcrc; '? - 
No; by the Clause as it 1:,to,ndH the loco.! ronimitl<'r
would have no say in till' (1.ppointrne11t~.

,l:iO. You think the local committee should have 
say ? Yes. At Nnrlh F'n'mrinU<', fm instan<"c,
it might be tlrnL nm· ln,t(- 1mpl'ri11l('i1(ll'nl. would
lw 11pp<li11tcd to the position of principal officer 
Clf l11t• vol1111tc,cr lwi12;11,dc in Iii<' distriP!,. \\'0 ;;\1011ld
ohj!'f'( to lii,; a,ppr\intmrnt. l'nrnµ;rn.ph (111\ of 
('ln11;,e :rn, 11 l!ieh dn,li'l with rnnking rcgultttions,
m'c·ds n lterinµ:. .It., pro\'kks for regulating nncl cnn,
( rnlling i-be <•liforin.ge <)f rnc,nher,-1 of brigndcH, ,md
their <·ngi110,;, ctc,, to and fn)l11 fire d0mons{,r,ifion,;,
nd competitions. I do nnt think it is fair that a 
paid brigade, who receive c r-tain expense,; for
1ttlt'11rli11g f\rps, Hliould fl.t, t,JiC' cxpen;;c 0£ nw honrtl
lw nllow<'rl t,o aU.r11d fin' hrigndr <·on1prtition,-,. 
It is a good Lhing for ,·olun1ePl' IJrignde rnembcr,; to 
('Olll])<'lt' 0,11(1 ,-;llo\\' tlwi1' effil'ien<'Y, h11t the permanent 
brigades are supposed to lw np to thc :-;tnncl.wcL
It may happen that the permanent brigades men will 
(l(';,irr to gu lo pl1H'C''l m1tsi<k !ho Rto,tc in order to
show their efficiency and compete. Surely this 
expense should not be incurred by the boards, 
l f I ho words within the State were inserted in tho
pnrngnq1]1 it, would be o.n iinprn,·c·nwnt,. Cl1t\\.i:>O
,lO d<'n,J,; with the annual estimates of expc-nditure,
n.nd lir'1't' o,ll:n,i n ll "' dn.tc inigl ii he altered. It 1-1hnnld 
ftlso ii<' nind<' c·onlp\d,;ory tlm\, I\ ('<1py of the estimates 
be supplied to each constituent body. Those 
hodies would then know what the regulations would 
be, Subclause 2 of Chuse 40 refers to the con 
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tributions by the various bodies. I would suggest
that the contributions of the constituent bodies
should be altered so that each could pay an equal
share. The Treasury, tho insurance companies,
and the municipalities should contribute equally.
Subclause 3 should be altered so that the dates 
might fit in with the municipal year. vVitl1 regard
to the method of ascertaining the municipal con
tributions as set out in Cluse 42 there should be an
alteration in Subclause 3. [ would suggest that the
words documents, papers," be struck out, I£ the
municipal bodies have to send the original documents 
and papers away from the municipal office, which
may be some distance from the headquarters of the 
board, there is no knowing how long the papers
will be away, and how much trouble might be caused.
The municipal bodies should not be forced to send
the actual documents and papers although they
should supply all information. Clause 43 deals 
with contributions under the Act. In that case a 
limit to the rate they can levy should be fixed. 
In the Municipal Act we have it fixed, but here
there is a board which can borrow to any amount, 
and add it to the general rate. It may be an ex
travagant board. In Clause 44 there shuuld also
be an alteration as to the date, so that it shall agree
with the municipal year. Clause 46 provides that
the insurance companies shall permit their books
to be inspected by an officer of the board. An
addendum should be made to the clause a.llowing
the constituent bodies to inspect the books. There
may be a constituent body, which, after a few
years, shall so change its personnel as to lose track
of the transactions of the board. They may require
information as to previous transactions. Provision
should therefore be made to allow this information
to be obtained. The companies have nipresentatives
on the board, but those gentlemen might not be
disposed to furnish the information. Clause 50 
provides for an advance on the Treasury in order
to enable the board to commence operations. That
clause might be made more clear if the first two
lines read for the purpose of supplying funds to
enable the board to commence initial operations
authorised by this Act." As the clause reads,
operations in connection with works might be
commenced at any time, but it was evident that
that clause merely provided that the advance from
the Treasury should be made before the initial
operations of the board, so that they might have
sufficient money to carry on with until they raised
funds of their own. The insertion of the word 'in 
itial" makes the clause clear. Clause 51 provides
that the board may borrow money. We suggest
that the board, with the consent of the Governor
and also the majority of the constituent bodies,
may from time to time borrow, etcetera. There
is no limit fixed to the amount they can borrow as the
Bill is drafted. Some limit should be fixed. The
Municipal Act fixes a limit. In Clause 54 we desire
that this should be made to fit in with the month of
October. In Clause 65, which provides that the
board shall furnish information to the Central Board
of Health, we suggest there that the board,
in addition to supplying the Central Board of
Health with information, should supply it to the
local board of health. In dealing with hospitals,
and asylums, and public buildings generally the
local boards are responsible for their regulation,
and I think at the same time they should also be
furnished with information by the board. In
Clause 66, which provides for the payment of expenses

where a house and property are uninsured, in the fifth
line, we suggest that the word" approved sltould
be inserted before "-expenses.'' The fire brigade 
may simply, for tho sake of gotting a, g,")od slice out
of a big fire take out all sorts of appliances, and u 
necessary appliances, to the scene of a fire, and the 
unfortunate party wltoso ltouse is burned down will
have to contribute on that basis. After all the ac 
counts are placed before the bonrd and approved 
they could make certain ·inquiries as to whether all
these appliances were necessary at that fire. The 
boevd should rev iow all expe11:-;e:-; and cltargos before
being sent out. In subelause 2, relating to the 
expenses and charges payable by any owner, it is 
provided that in no case shall they exceed one-fifth
of tho :wtual value of tho property. We suggest that
"ono-fiHli" should bo altered to "one-eighth."
One-fifth is giving too much margin; one-eighth 
would be quite enough to pay for the expenses in 
connection wlth a fire. I lines 5 to 7 of that sub 
clause, dealing with the apportionment between 
the owner of an uninsured house and the owner of 
uninsured personal property within the house, what 
we want to know is how the value is to be determined, 
Y011 can understand if a property is insured that it 
can be valued, but if it is uninsured how are you
going to arrive at its value, 

451. 'They will have to make a statutory declara 
tion as is done in the case of property which is 
insured ?-But supposing the house is insured and
the property within tho house is uninsured you are 
likely to got two different declarations as to
value.

452. You must take that risk ; the owner of the
insured house and the owner of the uninsured prop
erty would both have to make statutory declarations ?
-Subclausc 7 of the same clause says that the Gov
ernment shall not, under any circumstances, bo liable
t.o pay the expenses and charges referred to in this
section. Would that mean that in the event of
public buildings, say a police court, or any other
public building, being burned down they would 
lie exempt from the charges in tlie second schedule. 

453. It looks like it ? They are a third partner
in the concern yet they are exempt. If the local
authorities had their town hall burnt clown they
would not be exempt. We do not think it is a fair
thing that the Government should be exempt if the
other contributing bodies have not the same exemp
tion. These are all tho points that are of interest to
our municipality.

454. By the Chairman: How do you think it will 
work to have one board controllinrr Fremantlo and
another board controlling North and Fast Fr@mantle? 
I think it would work all right there. Most fires
happen at night, and there would not bo much traffic
about; tho only clanger wonk] he on the bridge.

455. It is question of control, not a question of
danger ? The whole thing is governed by the con 

st-itution of the board. Do yon mean to say that a
hoard controlling Fremantle, or a board controlling
tho throe Fremantles.

45G. If there is a central board and local com
mittee_s. Fromantlc then will probably have a local
committee, and if there is one board controlling 
Perth and Fremantle, and another board controlling
Fremantle and East Fremantle, do vou not think
some conflict of authority would be likely to take
place ? I do not think so ; there would be if Perth
were controlling portion of Fremantle. Fremantle 
at the present time is within control of the district
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board. Thero are only two permanent brigades under
the existing Act and both have representation.

457. Some of the witnesses here bavo said that it 
will eventually come to ono lioard, and there seen,s
to be a disposition to think that Fremantle will come
under this new board at once ?-I happen to know
that for some years past Fromantle has not been too
well pleased with the operations of the present central 
board.

458. If thoro is going to be only ono board, would
it not bo as well if ono hoard controlled tho whole
State with local committees ? - I think the bulk of the 
work will fall npon tho local commitLcPs ; and the ono
board would simply take the same position as the
Central Bord of Health doc,; with regard to local
IJoardH of healt,h in the different parts of the State. 
No matter how you constitute a board, I foil to sec
how they can come into close touch with tho whole
f'ltato. They must do it through advisory com 
rnittocs. All t-ho work of advising the CcnLrrd l3oard
will he thrown on the loenl committees ; you must 
either do that or split the Rt,ato into three or four 
boards. Even then, with the scattered area of the 
8tate, they would not be able to give ovory place a
fair deal.

459. By Hon. R. D. MrKmzie: VVould you bo in
favour of splitting the 8t,ato into several parts, and
putting, Hay, the l•'rpmanLles under ono board, tho
metropolitan area under another board, and tho
estern goldfields under another board. Do you not
think they would be able to supervise the control of 
their own afTairH bettor in t,Jiat way ? -·1 certainly do
think so. Thore tU'O alway;; certain lnc:iLI feelings in
tlifforont places. Tnko tho goldfiolds fl,ncl their repre 
sentation on tho c,, ntml 13oard o[ H<'alt h, n,ncl you
will find they are notsatisfied with that representation. 
460, I this case the contra] boa,·d will limit the 

fiirnncos o[ tho who.lo of tlin hoardR of tho Stnte ; the 
Central Board of Health do(',:; noL do that ? I doubt 
that. Take the recent hospital difficulty where the 
CC'ntral Board of llC'alth ha,·e cnLcrecl into nn agree
ment without reference to till' local hoard,; at all, and 
in connection with which Lho local boards will have
to pay.

461. There hns been suggestion made from the 
gold fields, that instead of lmving t,hr one board, that,
onch 811b-diHtrict Hhoulcl have a board of its own ; and
there was a Bill intrnclu<'ecl in 1906 which provided 
for thnt, and also provided that the const,itution of
the board Rhonld bo so that every fire brigades boo.rd
should bo a body corporate by such name as the 
Cov('rnor xhoulcl dotermino, and tlrnt the members 
should be three, the Governor appointing one, the 
local governing body another, and the fire insurance 
companies third ; no representation was given to 
the volunteer men at all. Do vou think that would 
be a workable proposition ?-It sounds all right in 
theory ; you have large are and a small popt1lation
within a very small radius, and really to work it you 
would require four boards, one on the goldfields, one 
for tho North, one for the South, and then one for this
area, say from Geraldton down to Pinjarra in the 
Routh, and Northam in the East. 

462. Yo think it would be better to have four
boards ? It would ho .lwtt,er t.o havo di;;trict board,;,
then have one central board and do away with all 
snb-clistricb;. I do not think you would lie able to
work four districts independently as you ,vould four
boards. You would find that the expense would boa
big item.

463. Where would the expense come in for these
small boards constituted of three members 'I-You
are providing there for a board of seven.

464, But this Bill provides for boards of three ? 
Tho biggest item would be the administrative ex
pense. You would get one board vieing with 
another in regard to buildings, equipment, etcetera.
You may get a district like Northam, with an en
thusiastic superintendent, who would build up a lot
of unnecessary equiprnent, equipment sufficient for a 
big city.

4(\1}. You have studied tho financial portion of the
Bill ? -As it affects ow· own district.

466. You know that tho annual assessment of each
local governing body is to be taken as a basis on which
to find tho throe-eighths ?-Yes.

467. There is no gurwantoo that that three-eighths
will be spent in your district ; it is left entirely to the
central board ? I do not see how you could avoid
that. You might as well revert to the old system if
all tho money yon provide is to bo spent in your
district. Tako tho Fromantle district. We have the
l~m;t Fromo.ntlo, North Fremantlo, antl Fremantle
brig11,dos. Ono central brigade could work the whole
of these districts. 

468. With outlying stations ?-No, from the one
central station.

469. But you want to got to a Are pretty quickly,
do you not ? Yes; but you have always voltmteers
in <'very locality.

470, The amount clteh local governing body will 
contribute is laid down in tho Bill. You have to find
three-eighth,, of tlw. estimated cost. You probably
have no representation on the board, because the 
local governing bodies will have only one from each
fire di:-;trict; that is, one for thewholcSonth-West area,
from Geraldton to Esperance, and one for the rest of
the State. The representative may come from
Wyndham or from .H.avensthorpe ; he may be a man
withonL any sympathy for l:<'rernantle, he may want
to spend all tho money in some other place ?-But
does not the same thing apply to any central ad 
ministration ?

471. Not thaL r know of. The Central Board of 
Health do<-'s nnt control tho fnnds of the local boards ?

But take a municipality and divide it into wards ; 
ono ward may eon tribute throe-fourths of the revenue,
and the whole o[ that ward's contribution may be
spent in another ward. You must haYo a basis of
contribution.

472. Well, so long as you are satisfied it is all
right, ?-Ycs ; l do noL see that you can make any
other provision.

~ 73. And you are perfectly satisfied that the
board should Lake over the whole of the property,
real estate, and otherwise ? Well, I am not in favour 
of that without getting some compensation for it.
but l do not think there is much chance of getting
that. At all events if it be taken over wo do not
want to bo put to any expense in connection with the
vesting of it.

174. Take Houldrr and Kalgoorlie, they have 
spent a good many thousands of pounds on the
brigdes ? Yes, that is so. Naturally when vou 
have spent 11 large sum of money on tho brigade vo 
would like compensation for it. After all, supposing 
compensation be paid, it is only taking it out of one 
pocket and putting it into another.

( 'l'hc witness retired.) 

Tho Committee adjourned.
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